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U. S. ARMY
OFFICIAL CITY N EW SPA PER

IN ON
AVIATION PUNT STRIKERS

Bomber Missing 
On Flight From 
Boise to Chicago

SALT LA KE CITY, June 9 (U.R)— Heavy rainstorms ex- 
tending east to Des Moines. la ., today grounded army planes 
and blocked a acarch for a giant Douglas B-18 bomber, miss
ing more than 24 hours on a flight to Chicago. Six army fliers 
were aboard the plane, last seen when it took off at Spit 

Lake airport yesterday.
Army authorities at fifth  air base here said the plane 

"m iBht have landed on any cow pasture between here and 
Chicago,” but that heavy atorms over the Rocky mountains 
precluded an i m m e d i a t e  
search. They added i t  was 
possible the ship had re-traced 
its flight and gone west in 
search of a clear space in 
which to land.

Radio contact with the plane wb£ 
lost shortly atter tbo take>oU yuter* 
day. There wa« no explanation.

U. 8. weather bureau reported the 
sUtrqi irtml nUnded u  la t^ a s l aa 
Dm Moines, but was -‘particularly 
hea\7 " In the eaatem parts of Wyo- 
mli;C and Golorada. The atoro cea> 
tor' appeared to he moving eiUt. '

Commercial airlines ordered their 
pilots to be on the lookout for the 
plane. However, most M the cpm- 
merdal ships were awaiting olaarlps 
weather before taking off qn regular 
lUghti. CnlleA, AliUnta rtpoited

' ■ NoTrwe
Thfl bomber, with Capt. D. N.

Motherwell at the controls, took off 
from the Salt I«ke airdrome at 1:35 
p. m. OiIST) yesterday bound for 
Chicago: The plane has not been 
heard from since.

P lllh  ati base aulhorJVles dtcUntd 
comment on reports the bomber 
carried only enough fuel to last 
about 10 hours,

'Die weather .bureau believed U 
might be 24 to 38 hours before the 
storms over the Rockies abate 
Enough to. permit other plants to 
take off In search of the bomber.

Army authorities said they planned 
to send out no searching parties 
until the ^rather had cleared or 
tmtlt they had received de(lnlt« In* 
formation the plane had been forced 
down.

No Clue*
Army air corps authorities at Chi

cago said they had been expecting 
the bomber since 11:05 (C5T> last 
night. A check of army air bases 
between hera and Chicago broujUt 
no clues.

Air corps spokesmen here said they 
had not had rndlo contact with the 
plane since It took off, Tliey de
clined to reveal whether they had 
espKted to make radio contact.

Th« loule lUnV the would
follow to Chicago is over mountains 
that In many cases rise to 14,000 feet 
above the ground.

Tlie plane, based at Boise. Ida., 
landed here early yesterday In the 
onW planned stopover on tlie flight 
to Chicago,

Accomiwnylng Capt. Motherwell 
were Lieut. T. p. Holsteen. Lieut.
J , V. Qalllgher. Uevil. L. K. Harvey 
and Staff Sergeants D. C. Hawley 
and T. McOuran.

Latest Type 
The DoukIss Q-lB Is one of the 

latest medium-type tx>niber». It  Is a 
two>motored, all-metal plane that 
tatrJes about a ton ot bombs. A 
Douglas B-18 U equipped with 1,600 
horsepower eitgines and has a cruis
ing speed of about 300 miles 
hour. Army officials declined to .. 
vrsl the range of the plans, but It Is 
estimated at between l,flOO and 3,000 
miles.

Capt, Motherwell recently ..... 
trnnslerred lo command of the lath 
Toconnalssante «j»»dron at Boise.

M l  FLICII 
SAYS BOISE POm

noiSB. June 0 (UB-The medium 
lyjir srmy bomber unreportwt on 
a ftltilit l>etween Salt U ke  City and 
Ghkniin was making a roiiilnB 
nnvlKsUoii training flight, Solie 
Mi»y air base otflclaU reportM) to
day.

I.leut, John R. Oalnes, base pub* 
Ito relatloiu offlcar, said Uie 
was inhoduled lo deliver a re(Mrt to 
ilm civil aeroiiauUcs authority oom> 
luunlcatloiui station at Rook Bprlngf, 

, Wyo„ t)ie llrst aUlloh on lU  «ast< 
ward flight in m  Salt XaM- Olty. 
hut Uiat It was not heard from 
a(tw  taking o((. •

Capt David N. Motherwell. U , « 
graduate of Weil Point •  '  ' 
mander of the 16Ui reooni 
squadroi) here, waa at the pontroM 

(CMIIHM4 »• I, CWua II
w-

Army Fliers Go Through Picket Lines

PREPME 
lE G IS L A Il FOR 
DEFENSE PlftNlS

WASaXNOTON, June 9 (U.n — 
CongresslontI leaders today hurried
ly prepar^ legislation giving Presi
dent Roosevelt authority to requlsl- 
l^ n  atruck defense plants, to pre- 
Ytat any more'shut-downs os such 
B s ^ t  at the North American Avia- 
tk o  wmptioy in l^lewood. Calif.

dent power to requisition struck 
defense plants 11 their production is 
deemed necessary to the defense ef
fort by army or navy officers or the 
President. Byrnes wrote It after 
conferring with Senate Republican 
Leader Charles L. McNary of Ore
gon. agreed 'with him that the 
time has come for congress to act.

The Byrnes bill Is a compromise 
for two morci drastic pending bills 
sponsored by Sens. Robert R, Rey
nolds. D„ N. C., and Tom'Connaliy, 
D., Tex.

Salons Approve
Congressional commt^'t on th e  

President's acUon genernlly approv
ed use of troopa In the NoTlh Amer
ican dispute.

TTplcal w as this comment by 
Chairman Andrew J. May. D„ Ky.. 
of the house military affairs com
mittee:

•'Good, I hope they do It without 
any bloodshed and thst they iiold 
it until it la back at work full • last. 
There was nothing else for U)e 
President to do."

Chairman J. Sueli Snyder, D., 
Penn, of the mllltnry approprln- 
tions subcommittee said he waa "sor
ry conditions made it necessary for 
the President to issue tiie order. . . 
But the welfare of the nation was 
at slake and 1 agree with the Pre.il- 
dent that It was the only thing left 
for him to do.”

"U  may be JusllHtd, but who‘» go- 
ing to run the machinery?" com- 
menUd Rep, James O'Connor. P., 
Mont.

nachs rrwiderit
Rep, Hamilton Pish, R., N, Y„ 

house nnii-lnterventlonlst leader, 
said he was ■'bock of the President 
In all efforls to expedite produc
tion and so are the American people. 
1 am In whnlthm ted agreement 
with his action,"

Chairman Carl Vinson. D., O a . of 
the house naval affairs committee, 
auUior o f a pending compulsory 
mediation bill, declared he was 
"thoroughly in accord with the Presi
dent adopting a firm policy wiUi rnf- 
ereneo to Uiese strikes."

Coastal Factory 
Is Reopened by 

Federal Troops

• Tlie Onlted States a m y  took charge at the Norlb Amuieaa Aviation plant today, bot wlien tbla 

Jready completed.'Here they m  marehln£ thrtfbgh the gate ]rltb ^  a  CIO picket'faying; *
‘ ' 'word. Pickets wear am i bands.

FRENCH DAMAGE 
2 DmilSH SHIPS

HBIRUT. Juno S (U.m-Two British 
navsl unlU were damaged seriously 
in an engagement with two French 
desuoyers off the Lebanese coast 
nbrth of S4r. a PYenrh high 
maud con»nunlque said tonlg).^ 

Four Urltlsli planes were shot 
down, the communique said, and two 
French planes failed to return to 
their bases.

Enemy forces, striking at Syria.
. by land

attacked A  certain p 
barded by our avtatU

ilnti and bom<

Troops iofal to the Vloiiy govern'- 
ment had Ixen re|)oned defending 
themselm ''magniricenUy" all along 
the line.

C U R K  SIPEB8RNTAT1VR 
J W I M .  jun* «  tu,» -  laiwbeth 
Orr. M iho  fU l i, waa requeit«l to< 
d »  io H I  M Oev. Oh«M A. Olark'a 
rtflcUl raprtMnudve « t  tiw Amer- 
loan Library aaaoeiaUon conferenre 
to b« held in Boatan, June i»  to 36,

L A iS fM E N ! 
GETS HIGH PRICE

BvldKlH Q. highly favorable price. 
Twin FdUa county inmbs sold at 
Deiivrr and Sioux C ity ,!«,. last week 
"on n very Mrong market," selling at 
I12 2S. $13 nnd $11,73. County Agent 
Bert nollngbroke said today.

lie'announced that one carload 
Bolrt » l Sioux Oily Thursday lor

S323 tops' per hundredweight 
rnlRht; xeven decks sold at Denver 
U)o day before for |13 straight', one 

c«r sold Tuesday at Denver for 
)ll.7ft sUulght.

Tninl |X>ol Ihcluded I I  decks, with 
Uie Drnvrr trsnsacUon made by 
Louell niul Miller Commission com- 
pituv I'lul Uie filoux City sale by 
Jolm Clsvy ftnrt comptvny.

'llifl Inmb.i netted tlO.40 on full 
hoitie wriKht; weUiers M.M; owes 
%J.H niul medium, ewcn $1.A3. Aver- 
nKR slirlnk on the Inmbs was 
prr rctii. Shipping expenscg ' 
11.05 i>rr hundredweight, includ- 
liiK in irn tt per head for local 
hnndluiK. '

Atinitirr nhlpmmt Is now en route 
lo KlRthfl, uccocdlHR to Ml'. l^ltnK- 
bicikr, nnil a shlimirnt will be made 
from Twin Falls county again next 
FVUIny, June 13.

S FR iR S  FACE 
SECLASSIFICA1I0N
WAHHlNtVl'ON. June 6 WP)—Brig, 

den. I^Hih n. llershey, acting ae- 

lectlvr Rf-rvlro director, toilay order

ed slnto directors to reclassify all 

defrripil wnrkers who are "imi>edlng 
the nnllonnl defense program," 

liruiiry gave the nrder wltli Uie 
espreiw njiproval of President Koose- 
velt,

Hfl trlcKrapiiod directors that 
leclers In the army have the right 
to expect arms U) be delivered to 
Uieiu ifgatcllcsa ot sttlkea or work 
stopiwgcs.

"'llierffore, I hereby direct all 
ageni'lrs of the selecllve service sys> 
tem to take the necessary action to 
reconsider cIas)illlr,atloii of all regis
trants who have ceased to perform 
Uie jrilis lor wlilch they were defer
red Bud who are, by such failure, 
Inu’rillng the national defetue pro
gram,"

In the telegram, Hershey pointed 
out the President has proclaimed •  
■late or nstlonal emergency and the 
United Htates Is bringing ‘>«very 
possible effort" to pul Itself in a 
position of self'preservaUon'

OOtniT M0VB8 NORTH
noiRE, June P (U.ni-ida]>o ui- 

premo court JusUoes left today to 
open a court term In t4Wlston 
morrow. *

Tl\e court will hear cases » t  Lew 
Iston until Thursday and Uien go to 
Goeur d'Alene until June IB.

He Would End Strilie

FDLLPROIECIION 
DFFERED B ! FO 

0 A ll WORKERS
By FRED DAILEY

WASHINOTOH, J u n e  ® (Vl.B — 
President Roosevelt today ordered 
the army to take over the strike
bound North American Aviation 
company plant at Inglewood, Calif., 
to provide full military protection 
for all workers desiring to return to 
their }obs and to operate the plaOt.

The President acted under his 
powers as coiumander-ln-chlef of 
the U, a. armed forcea after con- 
sulUtlon with his cablnct. defense 
agencies and Sidney Hillman, as- 
BOCUte director of the office of pro
duction management.

-Aet.lnc.on Mr. ^tooscvelt’s specific
Jjutjructlona.^xufaraecMt4ix  o l Wac

distance telephone call h . 
While House, ordering the army td 
move In.

Talka (o CeloOcI
Patterson talked to Lieut. Col, 

Charles B, Bnuiahaw, arrfiy tech
nician In charge of aircraft produc
tion In southern California.

At Mr. Roosevelt's side wiicn he 
i.K.iued the order were Lend-Lease 
Aomlnlstrator H a r r y  L. Hopkltu. 
Attorney General Robert H. Jackson, 
llUlman. Pattersotx «w l Stephen T, 
ICnrly, White House secretary:

Tlie President actod «n|y after he 
<C«ntlnii*d •(! PMt IX Celumn I)

STRI KE
BRIEFS

INGLEWOOD, Calif., June 9 (UP)—At President 
Roosevelt’s order, the army took over the struck North 
American Aviation’s Inglewood plant today after an 
liour and a half of tear gas sparring between police 
and massed CIO pickets who sought to prevent workers
from going back to theif jobs. . . ____ _____ ;_____

One picket suffered a flesh wound in his thigh in a 
scuffle with the soldiers. He said a soldier “stabbed 
me with his bayonet” Three other pickets were treated 
for hand burns suffered when they threw sputter!^ 
tear gas bombs back at police. " ,

Minutes after President Roosevelt signed an o rd e r 'ln  
Washington-for the  army to-commandeer tfce factory, where—  
one-fifth of American fitrhting^ planes have been manufac
tured, Col. Charles E. Branahaw, U. S. army a ir corps, form* 
ally took charge o f the sprawling plant. , .

The coloncl was backed up by p^haps  600 soldiers w ith  
bayonets and steel helmets, walking down the railroad tracks 

to the factory. ’ _ , '
Col. Branshaw, in a formal statement, a p p lie d  td all "IftW' - 

abiding" citizens of the community to assist h im  ilr pu ttink  
the factory back to work and said he intended to v
workers who wanted to worR would be idlbWed' to  i .

■ "EtfticUve b r im tiU te ly  th6 ’p iy it  
undei'govierhmeht cbntrol,”  he s a i i J / :

'The troops arrived by track and tiny <lMp from M m dra fpaik^ 
Oompton, OsiUC.. i lx  mltea where ttUT.had'mUMl'Ui* Pxiald«Dt'i> 
order since dawn. They had left K ing Olty, OalU, earljr>7est«nia]P and

By United PrCM

An estimated 3A00 troop.i formed 
a bsyonet-brlstllng cordon nmund 
the plant, and set up machine Kuni. 
'me machine, guns were nolriird 
rnnlward. the direction where 
of Uie strikers were mnssed.

Richsrd T. I'ranhtoslMu. nstlonsl head of the avlatipn division o( tiif> 
CIO. yeitrrday was b»o«d when hr attempted t« call-etf (he slrlke at 
North Ameriran Aviation plant at Inilcwood, Calif. Here he is shown 
■ trppliif nut ot a platw at !/>■ Ancrlrs after hgrrying west lo attempt lo
r«n fill whsl he tsrms the “wilrtraf slrUe. ills pleas...................
and today the U. H. army movrcl n

Can’t Shift Budget Now, 
County Heads Tell State

Twill Falls county cannot revl̂ ■' 

its InKlKi'l now lo provide for ilir 
dirc<-t lollnr that Oov, OliaAi> A. 

Olark ileclnres the slate can no Iouk' 

«( tluiiu^e nd«<mal«ly.
'I'imt was the aiil)stanae Ifldnv <>( 

wimt (he bosrd of rrfunty coimni^- 
■loiirni lold demrtmeiit of piibllo im- 
sistnnre nfflcluls here after recrivuiK 
Clovrrni’r Otnrk's “round robin' I n 
ter nriil to all cotmty Imnrdn 
Ihrotightitil U)e stale.

11ie commisslmiera advised li»’ 
DrA Hint the IM l budget Is loiiu 
since final and under' state Inw 
cannot I* revised tp Inahide ndrll- 
tioiinl funds foil direct relief, 
county nttorncy, Kveretl M, Hwfr. 
ley, advised the bovd no einn •

[;eiiny esisla Within the coiiniy i<i 
«rmlt such asllon.' •
Clark l\as sought to have ootmVltA 

assume Ute tUrwk-relief burden be
cause sUle (undi, at'e, ln«dr{|uaio. 
He blamed tite aiaihea voted by Ihr 
llglslature tor th« ataU'a t>resent 
predicament, Oouniy auuropUon nf 
the buitleiv howw®!*, h u , met opi>0 ' 

' sillon in many i)UiirUr« of Idaho.
' Tlie Buvemor'a Ittt^r. aooordlnB lo 
O. O, U n i^ y ;  OUUmM of tne board

of lers, suugrslrd limt
county IraardscutKcr wllJi ihclr 
lora aild representatlvrb lo Kuliln ihe 
tiolons in deciding whether ilin Itk- 
mature, in special seuloti, should 
vot« addllioual relief'ItnuU.

Undscy indicated that Ihe 
mlulouera here da t\ot look wuii ta- 
vor on pioposabi that tlHiy wrk t<i 
Influence tile leiililators ,

Olark's letter said he Is o|>|>o»<-<l 
to a one-mlll additloiinl Irvy on 
iiroperty tA fiitatice direct retlrf iin- 
iler admlnlstrstimt of enth county.

SMART
«A in ’ I.AKB QITY, June 0 UiPl 

—A yoiitiiful bandit walked Inla a 
service station here, bnmdlslird 
a revoVver and dfmandei\ ol ih" 
*tt«ndsnt: -Bo smart and iiivo 
mft all the money except the 
niciteu and dtme*.’̂

Keith WUeman. being smart, 
handed Ute m u i trom the cash 
regliter and enilalned other re- 
cUfM  >»ad'«»een’^cam*d htime by 
Another employt,

'nte. bandit left beHiiid laiJ,

I.MS than two hour* after the 
army t*ek over, a back-tn-wnrk 
movement started. About ISO nirii 
■trsfcled into the factory betwrrn 
lines of Jeering strikers. Thrn IM 
more started into the main (sir. 
Then too more entered Hnnlhrr 
door. It was estimated nearly 1,000 
workmen had gone bark to llirir 
Jobs.

Tlie strikers' negotiating ronmilt- 
ee expresspd wIlllngneM to mnu 
tie fsctory under army oiwrutlun 

t>iit only under the nnme comlltionn 
ns those of tlie workers nn oilier 
sovernment-operaled delrnsr i>rn)- 
crls at Han Diego and lrf>mi Hi iicli, 
(;sllf.i and Ixing Islsnd, N. Y. Unl'ni 
iiMlclsls said the m inimum aataiy <ni 
ilir»e projects U n7‘i  cents nn li'xii'. 
which 1* higlier tiian Uie WSKr iliry 
iirr striking for.

rifkeU, driven bach from Uirlr 
ilnta at Ihe gates, milled alinut lit 
tti« nearby btan and b«tt tlrlds. 
Tliey apparently did not know 
what to do, though a loudspeaker 
manned by strikers still blared: 
■'Don't worry about this. We're stilt 
Ihe men who have t« build. Ihr 
airplanes. The gavemment siui 

Ihe pl»nr<,

The pickets, meantime, rushed into their line * larger batmer, with 
paint sUll wet, which said:

"Welcome U. 8. army lo 78 and 10.”
This was a reference to the fact the atiikers were demaadfali a 75 

cents an hour minimum wage for beglnnen, pint a 10 eenu an bour 
raise for all 12,000 workers In the plant.

Soidien Heckled
8o\dlora who cnme .to the main employn' gat« were heckled a bugs 

crowd, mostly men, wlUi a sprinkling of women.
Ih e  fully-equipped soldiers were calm under the berrage ot Insulta 

Only when the crowd pressed loo cloa«. did they tUghUy tower th« 
glistening bayoneta on their rifles.

Only stern and determined expreaslons on the part o( the aoldlera 
greeted such yells as "what do you think this Is—Germany—ahootlnt 
down working men and women."

Soldiers entered the plant shortly before 9 a. qi. when about 100 
troopers, with bayonets fixed, marched to gate one on Imperial boulevard. 
'I'he pickets took one long look, parted their lines, and moved bacl( 
sllenliy, while tlie troopers walked inside.

The picket who suffered the flesli wound was CetLCnmenl. wh9 
Is a World war vclrran.

As soldiers Btrcnnied up to Uie piniit, they immediately b»red their 
biiyonets nnd ntnrtcd moving pickets and spectatora alike away from the ' 
plant, labblng In the rtt» thoM who moved too slowly.

rickeU Edge Back 
Tiie pickets edned bock sullenly, but quietly, while the O. I. O. Mund 

truck patrolled the iwulcvards, twommg:
"Okay boys, move on Ijack. ftemembcr, the srmy can't‘build alrpUnes.** 
Hie soldiers were ordered to take over Uie plant after police fallett 

In nn effort to hrenlc the picket Iliiea and were forced to use tear gaa 
rescue an ofllcer who was knocked down and beaten. Three pickets 

suffered burns in plckuift up gss iHinitis and hurling them back. News> 
paper reporters and non-strikers wnlting to return to work were gassed.

Police had been abln in rnly a small number oJ non-strlkera 
llirough the llne:i, and the i-ompany anld some of tiiese arrived Inside 
tliB factory “badly l)rateii up.”

Pollen threw tear kss boniha wtirn pickets reCused to break thelx heel* 
lo-toe lines so workers could go through.

■nie strikers tOosed soma of Ui« bombs st pollca and soon l/ie grey 
fumes were seeping over tiio southorn California landscspe. causing p ^ e «  
itnd picket alike to weep.

Several workers rush<d Inio the plant before Uie pickets reoover«d 
from the gns and rlosed tlirlr ranks agsin.

Use of gss followed a conferenoa 
between Mayor rietcher BowrOQ 
with workers who wanted to go back 
to work,

Dflwron, who sought a  peaceful 
ending to the strike called by local 
officials of the QIO United AuUw 
mobile Workers In «  demanil ior 
higher wages, approached approxl-

A statement to the wntknn by 
I’resldent noosevelt nrconi]iniivlUK 
hla order sending the army Into the 
Nortli American, said:

" l call upon tlie workers to lelurn 
lo Uielr Jobs, will) full confidence In

their Interests, 1 have an aliUtinK 
ronfldenoe in the loyalty aiul (inttl* 
otitun of lJ(e American workers nnil 
I am sure that they will aelte thin 
Opportunity to cooperate in the nn 
llonal Inler^at, Ttielr 'lundamenti.. 
rights as free c it lu n i will be i>rn- 
teotfd by the lovernment aiul no- 
gQllallQiis WlU Im coivduoted thiwigh 
the process of
to reach ft settlement la ir and rea
sonable to the worturi and to the 
company. The 
sl«l«d Uiat an; 
b« r«(roaoUv« to lit.'

The oompftKy already h 
t any auc^ Mttl«ment « 
Uve to l«|]r lit ."

Oddities
By United Press

PK01U.KM

JEIIUHAI.KM -  Moslem rellg- 

Iniis authorities were perturlwd to

day about what to do with tlieir 

wonienlotk In case of nu air raid. 

'Ilift question wan whether lo allow 

the women, ordinarily kept In the 
fteclunlou ot harott\H. enter i\U- 
luUl sheltera wiiera Uiey mlKlit 
run Into strange men. One sug- 
gestlon was that separate compart* 
tnents l»  built In tlie slirlters, 
Kiirh as in trains. Wealthy Mos- 
Inns are solving thn difficulty by 
IniUiKng s))enlnl harem aheUnrs.

COMPBTITION

1101A.YW00D — Oolln Biair, 
the strlpped-lo-the wAiit amateur 
Tsrssn who for three weeks has 
rauiiied In a parking lot acrou the 
street from Paramount studloii 
and demanded a film  role, had 
rompetllinn today. A alri sU- 
down piokit, pretty blond Mar, 
liurgess of New York, moved her 
coay, streamlined Ira tltr onMr t h f  
lot «U1) Blalr'a U tM ihty tent, 8>M 
announced that the. like Blair, 
would remain unUl gran tad •  
movi# roll. *-rhU waa a u  W#a," 
Rlalr u id . -Then Uile it i 'e o n M  
alQi)ff. 8he'« llkftly to tiuri my, 
chanoee."

ing the picket lln tl from ixiia- 
l>uny auto parking lot aereaa th f 
street from the plant. W ith '

«V6 Police Chief Arthur Y  ' 
lid Philip Connelly, w«at « 

oiriRiai.

Want t« Oa U  

"What Is it that you m«D want?* 
til# mayor asked. : . . . .

"We want to go b a ^  W Vwk,** % 
chorus of shouti replied, '  ' 

Donnelly steppwl fonrttd axtd
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Senators Block FDR Authority to Commandeer Strike-Bound Plants
LA FO LeEA N O  f  N e w s m  l r i e i  ] i S .  SHAlAyGH 

IRY REFUSE "XnZ.r™o,Mr .„.M,. lAKEN BY DEAIH
ond Mrs. "Chic” Crabtree.EAmy DEBA

WA6HTNGT0N. June D (U.f5-Two 

scn»lore today blocked tmmedlata 

Benste consideration of IcBlsIatlon 
to narrow the age Ilmltx of tho k * 
lectlve service act and to give the 
President specific authority, under 
that law, to commandeer strike* 
bound defense planta.

Benate Republican leader Charles 
L. McNary of Oregon And Sen. Rob
ert M. UFollett*. Prof., Wls.. object
ed to Immediate consrderatlon of 
the a<e>limlt measure, to which 
a conunandeerlnc errtendment was 
to be offered by acting senate ad- 
mlnlstraUon leader James 7. Byrne*. 
D.. S, C.

The proposed amendment would 
make U unnecessary for Mr. Roose
velt to use his general emergency 
powers as commander-In-chlcf of 
the armed forccs to tako over struck 
defense plant*. He aied the latter 
powers In having the army Uke over 
the North American ATlatlon com
pany's plant today.

McNary said he did not believe 
' the senate should consider the bill 

Immediately because the proposed 
amendment was not In printed form 
and thus would result in “confu
sion."

Kimberly Grange 
Klmborly. Orange members will 

present the traveling gavel to Lu
cerne Orange at a meeting today at 
8:30 p. m. at the Kimberly Orange 
hall. All Orange members are wel
come. and Kimberly Orangers are 
asked to bring cake and sandwiches.

WUIi F H .  
SAYS BOISE POR

(Frwi ft«* On*)
When the plane left the Boise air 
base Sunday morning. Lleuti. T. T. 
HoUtcea and 3. V. OalUgher were 
nuking the flight to Chlc&ro on 
furlough.

• The B-18 type bomber wa» one of 
three which Capt. Motherwell and 
other officers brought from rort 
Douglu, Utah, last FHday to b« sta- 
tlened here.

CRATTGROUNDED 

DHNVER. June 9 Ol.fO — Lowry 
field army air corps technical 
school officers said today they had 
been Informed the army had given 
up its radio search <or the Douglas 
B-IB bomber missing with six filers 
abum , "indlcatlni It M s been gtren 
up as grounded.”

"In  other words," he SAld, "the 
•rmy i l r  corps no longer' bellerei 
there Is hope that the plane U In 
the Kir. It  definitely Is down some
where. »

“D ie  search now will go i 
•ir."

Both Lowiy field officers u id  
OAA officials reported no tn
th8 pU»e la this aie&. •n ie|'---
the)' WH* m u ln f  ft ebeok of ^ r j r  
Airport In'Ooiondo, Wjromlnc «nd 
S^tw Mexlca 

Lowry field offlcen said they as 
yet had sent no planes up in search 
of the missing bomber.

"Tho weather Is none too good 
(or suob fllghU." tbey stld.

Car Entered 
Sherman Williams, Flier, early 

this morning reported to police that 
;ar had been broken into while 

parked In front of a downtown 
drug store and that an electric 
razor, a Perrlne fishing reel and s 
grinding stone had been stolen.

VliKort Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wright. 

Compton. Calif., who were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. W. P-. 
Wright, have gone to tho coast,

CondlUon BetUr 
Hospital attendants today reported 

condition of Mrs. Lyle C. Bchmldt, 
39. Twin Falls, as slightly improved 
this afternoon. The young woman 1s 
being treated for Injuries received 
last Tuesday night In an auto wreck 
south .of the city. Inlurlet Include 
two fractures of the spine.

T» Boys' 8Ut«
Ted Becher will be sponsored-by 

the Tlmes-NewB as one of a doren 
youths from Twin Falls who will go 
to Boys’ state In Boise June 23 to 
30, it  was announced this afternoon. 
Sponsored by the American Legion, 
Boys’ state will attract more than 
100 youths fron Idaho, all being 
sponsored by some social, dvlc. fra
ternal or business organization.

1 p r e s l^ t  o; the sophtmore 
elaas for lMl-42 a t Brigham Touhg 
university. He will assume hla new 
duties at the opening of school next 
‘  Carlos Phllllpe, also of

CAaEDBYOEAIH
Mrs. Minnie A. Beckman. 7B, died 

Sunday at 8:4S p. m. at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital, foN 
lowing a short illness. She had been 
a resident of Twin Falla for the past 
alx years. '

Mrs. Beckman was bom In lUlnots 
Aug. IB. lew.

Surviving are her husband, Cljarles 
Beckman, Twin Palls, and her sUter. 
Mrs. Myra Talbot, Independence. 
Calif.

Funeral urvlces will be held Wed
nesday at'J;30 p. m. at the Twin 

_ Falla mortuaiy clupel, Bev. Hoy B. 
Barnett officiating. InUrment wUl 
be In the Twin Falls cemetery.

DEATH S i i N S  
F A IR  OF FIVE

Clarence A. Bohanan, Twin FalU 
resident for the past 30 years, died 
at 8:30 p. m. Sunday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital,

He had been 111 a short time. Mr. 
Bohanan was bom May 14. 1001, at 
Prescott, la.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Loma 
B. Dohanajj, and five children. Twin 
Falls; three broUiers, Oeorge and 
Clem, Twin Falls, and Ralph, living 
in Iowa; his mother, Mrs. Clara Do- 
hanan. PreMott; four sisters, Mrs. 
Amy Giasslnger. Filer; Mrs. Oernlce 
Molfett. Kimberly; Mrs. Blanche 
Wynn, Twin Falls, and Mrs. Arley 
Daniels, PresootL 

Funeral services will be held Tues
day at 4 p. m. at the Twin FalU 
mortuary chapel. Interment will be 
In Sunset Memorial park.

Hone From UUh 
Vlrgll Tel/ord, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

O. V. Telford, 1* here from Brigham 
Young unfverslty, Provo, for the 
summer vacation.

VUlU Patient

Everett Bolirn Is home from CCO 
camp at Alexander flntA bccatisc of 
the serious Illness of his sister, Mrs. 
Lottie Schmidt.

From North

ML<« Helen Parrott has returned 
from norUicni Idaho, where she has 
been teoclilng school the past year. 
She U the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
R . A. Parrott.

Judge Relunu 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey was 

back at his chamoers today follow
ing absence of one week, during 
which he attended the state pro
bate Judges' convention and the 
Idaho Elks convention.

■act^wumni. wmiiw aisu ui
Twin PWls, was elected vlce-presl- 
dent of the Alpha chapter of Lambda 
Delta aigma fraternity and was also 
pledged a member of Omega Nu, 
honorary Journalism fraternity.

Beldler Tra&aferred
Dwight M. Parrott, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Oeorge Parrott, Berger, has 
been sent from F t  Douglas, Utah 
to Scott field. BellevlUe. 111., to at< 
tend the air corps technical school 
for advanced radio study as oper
ator, according to word received 
here. He enlisted In the air corps 
last October. He was graduated 
from the Hollister high school in  
1037.

FeonJea SeU WelT
Annual peony tale conducted for 

the benefit of the Twin Falls public 
library by the WaUnda Camp Fire 
OlrU group, was a success. >30 being 
raised, according to the library. Part 
of the proceeds will go to buy an 
unusual gift for the library, and a 

entage will go to member# of 
Camp Fire group for summer 

camp. Flowers were donated by 
local gardener who prefers to r 
main anonymous.

Oregpn Trip 
Mrs. V. B. Blakeley and daughter. 

Miss Margaret Blakeley, accompan
ied by Mrs, Jessie Gordon and Mrs. 
Gordon’s mother. Mrs. IJIIIan Dent- 
let, Boise, are vUlllng with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moore. McMinnville. Ore 
The Moore# are former T*ln Palls 
residents. While In Oregon, the Ida
ho visitors attended graduation ex
ercises of Bernard Gordon, who re- 
celved his degree from Pacific uni
versity at Forest Orove. After a t
tending tiie roM feaUvnl at Portland, 
they win return to Irinim, Mrn. Gor
don and Bernard will remain at For
est Grove where tliey will attend 
summer school at Pacific university.

News of Rccord
M arriage  Licenses

JtlNF. •
George W. Ueltig, ^B, nnd Gert

rude W. Peck. 43. l,oU» of Yakima, 
Wash.

B IrthaI
•  -

l b  Mr. and Mrs. I.>le Jones. Kim- 
berU. a ami. Saturday at Uie Twin 
FalU m inty  general hoeplUl ma
ternity home.

Temperatures 1
----------- :------^

Min, H*a. Fn*.
..........................  <1

llult« ...... .................  |y
('■l|*rr .......... _ is
Ct>l<M0 .... .... ....... '■ II

---------
lUvr* ........... ............ 10
KilbMI ........... ..........47
XaiuM fit/ ...........  titi.n-'x'*; —..■' !i
Hlni>M»ull« ......  ......

iKSlv,::::::-:.....- 4

.ta

Callfomia QneaU 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Mercer, Olen- 

dnle, Calif., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Drlggs.

Student Home 
Bob Coiner has returned from 

Pomona college. Claremont, Calif. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
T, Coiner.

Home From School 
Don Martyn has returned from 

Redlands university, R e d la n d s , 
Calif., and Is tho guest of hU por- 
ent«, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Martyn.

Htudent Home 
Bob Packard has returned from 

University of Southern California, 
where he has been studying den- 
tl.stry.

Doctor Improvee 
I?r. W. M. Plsher, who recently 

.submitted to an operation" a l Ihc 
Twin FalU county general hospital. 
U making satisfactory recovery, 
friends have been Informed.

Moose Lodge 
IV ln  Palls Moose lodge will meet 

Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. In Uie 1. O. 
O. F. hall. All members are requ it
ed to be present as special business 
will be transacted.

To Nevada 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook and Mr. 

and Mrs. Hubert CoUon, Idaho Falls, 
visited' relatives here recently, en 
route to Lovelock. Nev., where Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook will make their home.

Montana VUiton 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J . Tvedten. 

Glasgow, Mont., are vUltlng hero 
with Mrs. Tvedten’s brother and 
slster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. J . 
Wood.

Llbrartan TraveU 
Miss Jessie Fraser left Sunday 

for Salt Lake City toA ttend gradu
ation e«rcUes at thi 
Utah. She will go from there, . .  
Boston to attend the National 
brary association convention.

Navy NtuM 
Miss Shirley p. Smith, daut 

of Mrs. H. Smith. Twin Falls, 
accepted an appointment to 
United Slates naval hospital at 
Diego, Calif., and will li

evening for the coast. She 
graduated from St. Luke's hoepltal 
school of nursing at Boise.

JTHSEIECTE
O. Roger Hempleman, 20. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen B. Hempleman, 
Spokane, Wash., former Twin FalU 
rodents , has received an appoint
ment to the military academy at 
West Point and will enter the school 
In  July, friends learned here to
day.

Young Hcmplem&n Is a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H, Hempleman. 
Twin Falls, and was horn here. He 
started his scliooling In Bulil.

Since April 38 he has been a fly
ing cadet and Lh In training at Uie 
Allan Hahaock Soliool of Aeronau
tics. Santa Marla, Calif. He will re
main there until June 15 at whlcli 
time he will be reten.'tcd from that 
duty in order to accept tlie military

P a sto r a l Selections 
End M ethodist Meet

Mrs. Anne Shambaugh, 70, K im 
berly, died Sunday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospltaL She 
was a member of t h e  Kimb«rly 
MetliodUt church.

l-\ineral services will be arranged 
following word from a son living 
elsewhere. Rev. S. D. Trefren 'rflll 
officiate, and interment will be In 
Sunset Memorial park. The b o ^  
resUs at the White mortuary.

Surviving are h«r husband, John 
I. Shambaugh. Kimberly; tw o  
daughters, Mrs. Ross J . Mctcalf, 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Bessie M. Cook, 
Belvue, Colo., and one son. Albert 
J. Shambaugh, Buffalo, N. Y.; a 
brother, Wilson Pomey, Meachanies- 
burg, Penn., and a sister, Mrs. Ida 
Honlch, Uncas, Kan. Eleven grand
children and four great-grandcl 
ren also survive.

P A w ic it iir
N STORES HERE

Various downtown merchants are 
cooperating "lh fine style” In obser
vance of Flag week which started 
Sunday, it  was announced thU 
afternoon by J . H. Blandford, chair*

an of the committee in  charge.
Blandford said that many store 

windows, a t least by mid-week, will 
be decorated in patriotic themes.

He also announced t h a t  plans
err completed for the s p e i^  ob

servance Thursday night at the city 
park In connection with the Initial 
seasonal concert of the Twin FalU 
municipal band. The Bks lodge will 
play an important part in  the pro* 
gram a t that time with the flag 
ritual being given. Boy Scouts w|U 
assUt.

Children of the community will 
Join In a downtown parade Saturday 
morning. Plana for thU event were 
still being formulated today.

The city’s flag decorations ' 
put up to mark sUft of the week- 
long observance.

Last Honors Paid 
Mrs. Effie Faust

Mrs. Effle Mae Faust, who died 
June 6 at Flier, was paid final 
tribute, today at 3 p. m. at grave
side rites, held at WendeU ceme
tery.

She was bom Oct. B, 1M7. Mrs. 
Faust had lived at Filer the past 
three years, coming to Idaho from 
Veronla, Ore.

A daughter. Mrs. Guy 0. White, 
Filer, and tw'o sons, Ben F. Howell. 
n ie r. “and ■Richard D. Howell, New
ark. Calif., survive.

Interment was In charge of the 
Twin Falls mortuary.

Mrs. Hoag Seeks 
Estate Authority

Asking administrative authority 
In the estate of Warren B. Hoag, 
her late husband. Mrs. Harriet Hosg 
filed petition today In probate court.

Mr. Hoag, tourUt park owner and 
civic enthusiast, died last Feb. 13. 
His estate is estimated at $13,000 In 
the petition filed today. Heirs are 
the widow, a son and daughter, all 
of Twin rails,

Harry Denolt is counsel for the 
petitioner. Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey set hearing for June 30.

Rev. C. A. Quin, Middleton; Rev. 
L. H. Walker, Nampa; North Powder, 
o  ly  supplied; Rev. M. H. Greenlee, 
Nyisa; Rev. Alva .Gilbert. Ontario; 
Rev. E. R. Kaemmer, Payett«; Plea
sant R^dge, to be supplied; Rev. W. 
D. and Rev. Joele Bach. Prairie City 
and John Day; Richland, to be sup
plied; Rev. W. W. Deal, Southslde 
Bowlevard and Melba; Rev. Wayne 
Brown. Bweet Montour circuit; Rev. 
Floyd White, Unlon-Cove; Rev. J. D. 
Crego, Vale; Rev. E. A. Pollock, 
WaUowa: Rev. O. L. KcndaU. Hunt
ington; WUder, to be suppUed.

Conrteay BeaohiUoas

Also adopted yesterday was the 
resolutions of courtesy report which 
was prepared by Mrs. Piul' Fingfr- 
6on. WendeU; Rev. M. H. Green
lee, LaOrand, and Rev. R. 8. Rees, 
Burley.

“Bouquets" were addressed -  
BUhop Baxter. Rev. and Mrs. Mc- 
Callister, local newspapers, confer
ence visitors, townspeople and all 
who aided in the “great success of 
the conference.”

Seen Today

Apiwintment of ministers to fill'various posts throughout 
the state yesterday afternoon highlighted closing seasionfl 
of the 58th annual Idaho Methodist conference.

The conference started last T ues----------
day and concluded yesterday at the 
Tft'in FalU Methodist church ot a 
public service which attracted 900 
persons. The morning sermon was 
delivered' by BUhop Bruce R . Bax
ter.' Portland area, w ho  presided 
during the conference. The minis
terial appointments were announced 
by him as the last order of confer- 

ice business.
During hU sermon, BUhop Baxter 

called upon church members "to do 
more" for the mlnUtcrs. He de-, 
dared that some of tho mlnUters 
were "sick at heart" at the prospect* 
that are before them.In their life’s 
work. He called upon each Metho
dist to "go another mile" for the 
minister's.

Hertsog ReappoInUd 
In addition to the ministerial ap

pointments, o th e r  appointments 
also announced by BUhop Bax- 
W. H. Hertaog. Twin FalU, 

named superintendent of the 
eastern dUtrlct and C. M. Donald
son, Nampa, superlnt«ndent of the 
western dUtrlct. Kate Adams was 
named deaconess of the BoUe First 
church with Rev. George poeeberry,
CaldA’el). as conference missionary 
secretary. Rev. B. D. Trefren. K im 
berly, was nam id eastern missionary 
secretary, and Rev. L. H, Walker,
Nampa, western dUtrlct missionary 
secretary.

Following are the appointments to 
(111 the various pulpits of the church:

Eastern dUtrlct; Aberdeen, to be 
supplied; Rev. H. 'G . Cowdrlck,
American PalU; Rev. Eva W. Brown,
Ashton; Rev. M . A. Carter, Black- 
foot; Bev. C. C. Hannan, Bnhl- 
CasUeford: Bev. B. B. Rees, Bnrley*
Albloni Rev. B. E. Smuts. Fairfield;
Rev. E. L. White, Flier; Rev. Brooks 
Moore, Glean* Fetry; Hev. Theo. B.
MlUner, Gooding; Rcr. J . B. Coul
ter, HaBsen-Mvtangh: Rev. Carl N.
Davidson, Idaho Falls.

Rev. A- E. MarUn. Jerome; Bev.
S. D. Trefren. Kimberly; Rev. D. S.
Campbell. Pocatallo; Eev. A. B. Par- 
rett, Rupert-Panli Bev. J . B. Blms,
Salmon; Eev. J . D. Crawford, Sho* 
shone-RlebneU; Bev. H. G. Me- 
CallUter, Twin FaUs. and Rev. Dal* 
las McNeil, Wendell.Hagerman.

Western dUtrlct: Apple Valley, to 
be supplied; Rev. J. T. Croot, Bak
er; Rev. Thomas Acheson and Rev.
Ray Mortensen, BoUe First and 
Boise Immanuel; Rev. Oeorge Rose- 
berry, Caldwell; Rev. P. C. Bent,
Cascade; Rev. Grace Wasem. CollU- 
ter; Rev. Staery Burkey, Xagle; Rev.
L. B. Bailey, Emmett; Rev. H. Q 
Lu.«';ombe, Frultland; Haines, to be 
suppUed; Rev. James K. Allen. Jor
dan Valley: Rev. Max Colburn 
Joeeph-FIora; Rev. H. C. Newman 
Kuna; Rev. I. 8. Mots. I^Granc 
First; Rev. W. P. Dodge, LaOrand 
Fir street; Rev.' Fred Johnson 
Meadow’s Valley; Rev. H. N. Lines 
Meridian.

THIS SUMMER-GO THE

BY TRAIN !

Vacation by train lor oool oomlort, timo^ving 

■pe*d—and monay-savlng eoonomy. Union Paolllo 

providea last, alr-oonditioovd, apUndldly-aquippad ' 

bains... day-and-night Co*oh oomlort—•conomloal 

ChalUnget Sloop«ri — Iin«ly-appolnt*d Standard 

PuUmana . . . dolidoua D ining Car m«als. R*gl»- 

toi*d Nuis*-Stevfaid*Mi »wvio« on principal trains.

S A M P L H  L O W  R O U N D  T k lP  M R K
from Twin FaUs (ot

aU ^M  Cm.*
I.SUIU..4

ti«e Anteles ........ IJI.7# . t U M 144.10
. . S Z . M M M A4.U

I>«nvBr . . .  U40 K M 3S.OO
K ansu Clly __ 4S.M s u e B7J0
rorilanil U.»0 SC.4S ZO.U

Ub*ril latunt Umlto. Abo *arr low UrM.

J, 1. nttor. nckel Agent 
Twin ralU, idaha rhono Ml

UNION PACIFIC RA ILRO A D

Several youngsters, despite cold 
wind, waiting for Hannon park 
pool to open at 1 p. m . . . .  Out-of- 
stato soldier, who Just emerged 
from city Jail cell, looking pretty 
crestfallen as Municipal Judge 
Jim  Pumphrey teUs him : “You-re 
a fine thing to irpresent the U. 
S. army" . . .'stretft sprinkling 
truck going merrily along, with 
breeze scattering water on three 
autos behind the t m k  . . . Even 
postage booming defense, with 
picture of cannon on two-cent 
stamps . . . Twin Palls informa
tion retjuests from Lo« Angeles 
(wanting a map) and Whlta City. 
Kan. (wanting to know about 
fanning) . . . And surveyors ac
tive on road from Five. Points 
norUi to rlm-to-rim bridge.

EAGLES CONVENE 
BOISE, June 9 (U.R)—Nearly 

delegate: of Idaho Aeries <tf 
Eagles gathered here today for open
ing sessions of the Eagles' state 
ventlon.

Drill contests, rltuaUstlc work and 
daiftes will be held during the three- 
day convention, and new officers will 
be elected Wednesday.

H.S.YOUTHSCAII
GETimiNING

High school youths whB are am- 
blUoua to become pilots In the U. 8. 
air corps today were Informed by 
Sgt. Frank Morris that such train
ing WM very soon become a fac
tual poeMbility under the provUions 
of s  bill recently passed by congreas, 
The President has Juit affixed 
signature to the measure. ~  

Morris, local recruiting officer, 
made the announcement after in 
formed of thU fact by Col. K  B. 
Grey, Salt Lake a ty , dUtrlct re-' 
crulting offlqer.

Sgt. Morris said that training 
der the new "enlisted pUot train
ing” bill will start as soon after 
JiUy 1 as admlnUtratlve detalU can 
be arranged. Tho new bill authof- 
lied tha secretary of war to detail 
enUsted men In the army for train
ing and instruction a* aviation stu
dents, with pay and allowaneea of 
their respective grades while leam- 

:. .When they .have won thalr 
ings" they will fly as non-com

missioned officers, and these avia
tion st^denta will be Issued tlO.OOO 
in government life Insurance, the 
premium to be paid by the govern
ment while they are learning and 
by themselves afterl^ards.

I t  U estimated that eventually 30 
per cent of the army air corpa pilot 
strength may be composed of men 
who have risen from the ranks to 
become non-commsslon6d officers, 
Sgt. Morris said.

PliU partleulars regarding the plan 
can be had by contaetlng Mor-

Kiddles A a y ^
Coatinseos Shows from 1 :U P J« .

Narga Air CaaaiUeaed

n e m r
L 4 S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y !

-CHINA nCH T S BACK- 
New March el Tine 

Cartoon % News Events

Tb̂ lSOCMS

j t

Tov're mUsing something If yon 

don't eash In on these specials: 

They »re like new, are folly 

eqnlpped. Less than a year old 

and carry onr 100% SatUfaction' 

ar 1(M% refund guarantee.

40 Chev. Spec. DU. CoiJpe._|685 
40 Chev. Spec. Dlz. Sedan „»725 
Sd Olds 60 Sedan, automatic 
trans., beater, radio, WS 
tires ___________ :___________$750
40 Ford Delu)
to Ford Deluxe Coupe . 
40 Ford Std. Coupe .

_»735

S8 Chev. Master Dlx. Sedan »4SS 
37 Dodge Dlz. Fordor Sedan $460 
37 Chev. Deluxe Ooupa '
37 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe $395
37 Pttrd Dlx. Coupe________$395
8« Ford Tudor S eda n____ $395
37 Ford Std. Tudor Sedan _$336
37 Studebaker Sedan _____ $275
38 Nash Sedan____________$175
S3 Plymouth Coupe - $ 95 
$3 Chevrolet Sedan _ _ _ .$ 7 S  

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

SI Ford 1 Ton Panel ______$425
as Ford Panel Delivery — $335
16 Chev. Panel D tllvery____$195
37 Ford “ • •
84 DOdge Pickup . ~ $m

Many others, all makea, all mod

els. an priced for quick sale. See 

Year ford dealers first for sav

ings of $M.OO or more.

’INIDNMDTDRf

FORD .  m^COLW - BIEROUR^

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB.

fo r  EXTRA
GOOD

Dry Cleaning 
and Finishing
S E N D  Y O U R  G A R M E N T S  to

RICHARDSON’S
T W IN  F A L L S  B U H L  

P r lcca  the  Sam e a t  B o th

O ffices

MEN’S SUITS
C leaned and 

Pressed 

T R O U S E R S  A

C leaned  & Pressed 

H A T S . C leaned 

B locked

TOPCOATS
C leaned and  

Preased

10,0 49c
S H IR T S , C leaned

Pressed A v C

35c

49c

35c

35c
L ad ica ’ P lu ln

DRESSES
Lad leti'

S U IT S , C leaned

an d  PresAcd

SKIRTS f
C leaned and

Pressed Z U C

Lad les ’ SprlnK

COATS 35c
(E jc e p l W h ite )

Wm I
BothrobcH 35c

Fur Storage
S tra ig h t .

..$1.49
Reduced Prlees O n  

D rapes  and  C u r ta in s

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
J O I N S  W I T H

KELVINATOR
In^Twin Falls and Burley

>149.95
^Jw^KEinmroR
VvCTa *n annnuBOa tl

N e a r ly  >  7 C u . F t . B o j I

' w .  >ra p toud  to u io o u o o . ll> «  «  ht»e 

lo lno i w llh  K «lv lll«to» to th* D t«

IM I  m od.U  In  our ciiy.

Come la and Me Kelvloator'i iM tkllng 
heaucyt Sea the •aiy-ttx lean  ■caialow i Im I 
Cold-Bsa that •llmlnates/aome SO e x p o ^

glass cover—big

S l ^ t o ^ p l i p e f  w ith

n o  5-W .r M «b 1c S S f - M a t  C h u t  •n d  

ip ,c .  for (TOM  fooiU. Y ou ’ll ba 

ih>i your o » o « r  c«n buy u  m uch u  you

g«t in  this completely equipped 1941 Ke!> 

vjnator. Last year Kelvlnator reduced prlcea 

fltun  1 )0  to  $60~thanks to  a o e w ,H M  

aapeotive way o f do ing business, iC is  

jrear further ecoDomlea nialte posilble ad* 

d lt loa a l saving ! up  to 130. Scop In  and 

Ick out 

j f b i g  

la low ae

ut your Kelvjnacor-todayl P r lc ii 

6M  cu. ft. models lu r t

------

RICHARDSON’S
Cltaners nad Dycia 

BACK or r. o.
PHONE S 7 0

Your Exclusive Kelvinator Dealer
■ In TWIN FALLS and BURLEY

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
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SABOTAGE HINTED IN

2 FIRES HINDER
$1,000,000 MACHINE PLANT BLAZE"

DEFENSEORDERS 
IN EASl m

WHEELINO, W. Vn., June 0 (U.R>— 
Sabotage w u  hinted today as the 
possible cause or a epccwcular Ilro 
that r»gcd> through the Wlieellng 
Mnchlnc Products company plant, 
causing loss-esttmated a t 11,000.000 
to property and highly spcclallzcd 
machinery used In producing — 
tlonal dcronse orders.

“The cause of that fire looks 
plclous.” said E. W. Krnase. com
pany president. The five-hour blaze 
demolished the main plant building 

' and damaged adjoining wings >cs- 
Urday.

JA C K ^N V IL LE . Pla„ Juno Om.R) 
—Police today sought causc of a 
epectacular wnlcrfront lire which 
•  w e p t Clycle-Mallory Steamship 
company warehouses and piers here 
Sunday and damaRcd tiie tl.500.000 
coastal liner Seminole before tugs 
pulled her out into the St. Johns 
river.

Fifteen fire fighters suffered heat 
and smoke prostration.

The fire apparently Rtarlcd under 
pier three, officials said. Some ex
pressed belief It was of Inccndlary 
origin.

5,000 REPORIED 
KILLED IN BLAS

BUDAPEST, June 9 (U.fO — The 

Hungarian press reported today ap

proximately 5,000 persons were killed 

or wounded in an explosion of 60 

wagons laden with munitions at the 

old Smcderovo fortress,' near Bel
grade. late Thursday.

(Radio Moscow, heard In London, 
quoted Budapest reports as saying 
at least 1,000 persons had been 
kUled,)

(Informed Nazi quarters In Berlin 
confirmed there had been an explo- 
lion, but said they had no details.)

HOOK
WENDELL. June 9 <Spedal)-It 

takes more than a hook stuck Into 
h li cheek to upset slx-year-old Ted 
Lewis.

Ted was climbing up a pole at 
the Idaho service station, tlien slid
ing down again lor Tun. A hook on 
the pole, placed there as holder for 
colled air hose, narrowly missed his 
facc as he slid down the first time.

He climbed up again. Tlic hook 
caught his mouth and pierced his 
check as he slid by the sccond Lime. 
He couldn't shout for help so Ted 
climbed upward a sliort distance and 
disengaged the hook fnmi his cheek. 

TM  Is the. «oc)^o( MD. ana Mrs.
'Lewis.

“Gla.ss of lemonacle, please.”

Twin Falls Gets 
$143,000 in 1940 
Insurance Money

FORT WAYNE. Ind., June 9 
(Special) — Residents of Twin 

Falls received cash life Insurance 

payments In 1940 equivalent to 

112.07 per capita, according to an 
estimate made by the Lincoln Na
tional Life Insurance company of 
Fort Wayne.

Total payments to policy hold
ers and beneflclarlcs of Twin Palls 
were $U3,000 as reported In the 
life payments number of the Na
tional Uwlerwrlter.

Hundreds Attend 
Bakery’s Opening

. Pocatello termed It an unprece
dented event of Its kind, and 3S0 
south central Idolioans agreed.

The 350 were guests aboard the 
seven-coach special train which took 
dealers, cmploye.s and their families 
to Pocatello for the merchants’ pre
view of the big new Eddy's bakery 
plant. Banquet event at the bakery 
building attrncled 800 guests, with 
Mayor Joe Koehler of Twin Falla 
and Mayor Robert M, TcrrlU, Fo- 
cateUo, speaking briefly.

Some 250 persons boarded tiie spe
cial at Twin Falls and 100 more 
Joined Uie party by the time it left 
Rupert, m e  train, retumtd. FM ay 
morning.

HAZELTON FORMS 
I

HAZELTON. June 9 <S])cclnl)- 
Under Uie direction of Boyd Earl, 
a municipal band Is to be formed 
tonight at the Krade school audi
torium. There will be. accordltiK to 
the present schedule, two rehcnrsals 
a week until the first .conccri is 
given the latter part of June.

Anyone, young or old. Is wel
comed to tills band, for which no 
fee Is charged. It  Ls intended to 
& weekly Wednesday evening 
ccrt during July and August,

ER SEED 
M PRO e P l i

FILER, June 9 (Special)—Tlie As
sociated Seed Growers' Is mnkitig 
extensive Improvement at the Filer 
plant. They have moved a row of 
garages facing cast to a south facing 
so that they may add a four-.'itory 
extension to their picking room, 44 
X 60 feet.

The building will accommodate 112 
pickers, or an Increase of about TO 
pickers o v e r  present capacity. 
Fluorescent lighting will be an Im
portant feature of the picking room 
Improvement, Hugh Davis, St. An
thony, Is const^ction foreman.

[ROME H I S  
PLAYGWNDFUN

JEROME, June 9 (Special)—Ray
mond Fry. head supervisor of the 
Jerome recreation program, has an 
nounced the summer activities tor 
the playground project, which Is 
sponsored again this year by the 
Jerome Jaycecs and th e  various 
other civic organizations of this com
munity.

Special events, he said, are being 
arranged for the summer Including 
tournaments In softball, horseshoe, 
nature week, flag week, ^ d  week
end hikes. Trips will bfe made to 
other nearby towns where the chil
dren will compete in softball.

Tlte recreation program was re
cently closed because of inadequate 
housing facilities or grounds, but 
now has opened In the Boy Scout 
building, where all kinds of InJoor 
activities are being conducted. In
cluding plaster of parls making of 
objccts and pictures; wood cutting, 
cutting and carving, and out-of- 
door activities are conducted In 
softball, volley ball, paddle tennis, 
bean bag to.ss. croquette, box boclcey, 
and horseshoes.

Steadily growing enrollments are 
recorded dally.

Hazelton Grange

Installs Officers
HAZELTON. June g (Special)— 

A meeting of Butie Pomona Orange 
was held at the Greenwood scbacl 
house Friday evening. Following 
a pot luck dinner the following offi
cers were Installed:

Master. G, W. Fairbanks; over
seer. Allen Gordon; lecturer, Mrs. 
J. F. Budd; steward, B, B. Gordon; 
assistant steward. Ru.uell liUley; 
chaplain, Mrs, F. H. Balls; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Ru-wll Talley; gate
keeper, Mrs. A. G. Vames; Ceres, 
Mrs. S, E. Vance; Pomona, Mrs. B. 
E, Gordon; Flora, Mrs. Prank Ful
ton; ladv assUtnnt steward, Mrs. 
G. W. Fairbanks.

S, E  Vance, Jr., a past Pomona 
master. Installed the officers. C. A. 
Hawley was the retiring Pomona 
master.

TO ATTEND BOYS' STATE

HAZELTON, June 9 (Special)— 
Arthur Balsch, Jr., ha.s been selected 
by tlie Hazelton American Legion 
poet to attend Boys' state at Boise 
to be held from June M  to 29. 
Arthur was chosen from a list of six 
boys submitted by the faculty of 
Hazelton rural high school.

Snubs Sign

Maybe this soldier at Fort Den
ning. Ca., fan't read, maybe he 
doesn't believe in sifnt, or maybe 
he took literally command of his 
lop Mffcanl, -at ease.”

Lone Objector 
Will Be Sent 
To Camp Job

Tlie only consclcnlloas objector 
listed on the book.s of area No. 1 
draft board will report at Glendora, 
Calif., for civilian- work June 23, 
Capt. J. H. Seavcr, Jr., chief clerk, 
announced.

Tlie one man U a "total objector." 
having scruples against aiiy partici
pation In work under military con
trol. As a result, he will be assigned 
for a  year's duty at a civilian camp 
tti Snn Dimas, near Glendora, for 
labor classified as “work of national 
Importance under civilian direction."

Area No. 1 tlius far has no regis
trants under the other type of ob
jectors—tliose who have scruples 
only against actual.combat training 
or service.

EllAM’ IIPENFOR 
lE C lC A L  POSTS

Civil service examinations for sev

eral government positions were on- 

nounced here thl.i afternoon by A. T. 

Anderson, secretary of the local 

board of examiners with headquar

ters at the postotflce.

Anderson at the postoffice,
Tlie po.sltions follow;
Electrotyper (finisher), electro- 

typer (molder), Rtercotyper; $1,32 an 
hour for a 40-hour week. Appoint
ments will be made in the govern
ment printing office. Waslilngton, 
D. C. Applicants mu.st have com
pleted at least seven srades of for
mal schooling and an apprenticeship 
of five years of practical experi
ence In the trade. In  addition, they 
mu-U show that they have had « t 
least one year of Journeyman 
perlence. The closing date for 
cclpt of applications is July 2. 

Junior clerk. *1,440 a year, 
ppolntmcnt In Washington. D,_C. 
■his examination is open only to 

persons with specialized experience. 
Optional subjects are filing and sta
tistics. For the filing option, ap
plicants mu-it .‘ihow that they have 
had at least one full year of paid 
clerical experience, the prlncial du
ties of which were the preparation 
for filing and tlie Illing of corres
pondence or other office records. 
For the statistical option, appli
cants must show that they have had 
at least one full year of paid cler- 
clerical experience, the principal du- 
of which were of a statistical na 
ture, such as the making of com
putations. tabulating of data and 
the preparation of charts or graphs. 
The closing date for receipt of ap
plications Is June 16,

- I D A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c

Fort Knox Sees 
Springs Drying,
" Soldier Writes

J ^ O M B , June 9 (Special)—Var- 
lan Clark, son of Thomas Clark, 
Jerome, recently »Tot« an Inter
esting letter of activities of the army 
camp at Port Knox, Ky., where 
young Clark is among the thousands 
t men In training for Uncle Sam. 
Clark stated in his letter th it  the 

neutral springs of Ft>rt Knox are 
going dry. and that heavy penalties 
are Imposed to those who waste the 
precious water,

Varlan has been taking advanced 
specialized training In a mechanical 
school while In Kentucky, and was 
one out of 15 young soldiers chosen 
ta receive this special work.

Paul friends. Mrs. Byrum died Juna 
1 at Stockton. Calif., from InJurlM 
received in  on autotaoblto acddtat 
six wee)u ago near Quincy, Calif.

Survivors Include two lOns tnd  .
le daughter by a former marriage,

J . E. Pennock, Twin ^ I s ;  Gerald 
Pcnnock, California, and Mr*. Z, O . 
Bracken, Twin Falla. ,

Former Paul Woman 
Dies in California

PAUL. June 9 (Special)—Word of 
the death of Mrs. Edd Byrum, for
mer Paul resident, was received by

READ THE -nMES WANT AD6.

Twin Falls Mortuary
StmnltT a  rhIIIICM. Uir. 

AttUUaU
Emmi K. DMcttt Clrd< B. Ulcftek 
Day-Nifbl Anbnlaoee Ph. t l

M EN ’S 

SUITS ™ 

PLA IN  

DRESSES
Back of Perrlne

-CLEANERS-

THE SMOKE’S THE THING!

S b* NORGE
modern refrigerator!

T b « « »  oolr ONE N IGHT WATCH fully ■••to. 
m iiic o i f r o .H ^ o u  at( Ic oh only ONli rcf(l«. 
•fs io r^h *  NOIU,J!. And. ih i reason why Nor.s 
■lone hi* N IGHT WATfcll fully ,„,oin.«ic 
froi|ln|| 1* ihsi Nort« alon* h ii ih« ih n t  tx<lniit § 

»u'om»iic dtfffoii.

Thiie fttiurtt ph.! tsc luiltt NIGHT-WATCH 
AtrrOMATIC DEFROSTING mike Norge the 
ouiMindlngrifrl||«r«ior liuy—with n its  Ut thcid 
of ih i avtrtiit for ibt induiiry, S«i Norge FIRSH

gpoiilb ltt

l.rW M W rfe a. n* Mt«t
hr
Nort* the r

•dvanctd of a ll» frlgtrilon. They «|»# you, in iH i 
ffM /t N trtt, feaiures ih ii w ill h« <*new'' in  oil)tr 
refrigwMort yeari fram now.

NIGHT-WATCH for Othir Modali
If w r  Norge h i i  ( I )  
rcJColiiptck. (S) Handi 

gtt the Nlgtit'Wauti cl

N o rn  Owntri, Jf
l'r«ci«r, (2) Cov(rc<.......... , ___
t«c«pi4cU, you can gtt the Nlgl 
only 114.99 ind,en|oy full

5««lt(J
--- It/roiitr

'atcti clock (ot

See  N O R G E  b e fo r e  y o u  b u y

The s m o h  of slower-burning Camels conlain*

285  ̂LESS  
NICOTINE

than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 

brands tested — less than any of them — according 

to independent scicntifio tests of the smoke itself!

SURE,THey'RE 

SLOWER- 
BURNING— WITH

It’s Ralph FlanQ^an —  swimmer of Iho

world’g fastest mile—lighting up that AlNAmerican niildnesB 

favorite, a ilow-burning Camel

T iiEitB’s only one Ralph Flanagan 

—only a limited few who can even 

give !iim a f̂ ood race. Hut, a i ■ amaler, 

he’s nfxiifTcrrnt from jnillioni of otlier* 

when he trIU ynii:

“Camel in the cigarctte that is extra 

mild — anil liai a flavor that doenn’t 

wear out its welcome.’*

Yes, in every walk of lifc-in the ranks 

of tlie Army an<l Navy, too-tlie brand 

(liat clicks is the fltivorful cigarette 

that is extra ntihl willi Irss nirniiiif in 

ihg Scicncc confirms this ad

vantage of lets nicotine (see Itft, 

ahove), hut get Camels and smoke out 

the facts about mildness for yourielf.

.YOU'VE COT the right iiiiwcr there, RalpK 
I'tanagin. Camel's slower way of burning 
incini more coolness. More flavor, too, for 

luiiliing (hills flavor liLe exios heat.

And what a frcjt to a tiird imoLing taita t  

ciHil, flavorful Camel c*n lie . . .  how welcome 

('.imel's extra milJneiH-eiir^ fresdom from 
niroiine in the smoke. Oet ('*mrli. For econ« 
oiny and convenience, buy ilio rirton.

BERE (closest lo th t camera) is Ra!ph Flanagan In action t t  Palm Springs. 

And they call that Jlroke a crawl! 5 times All-American-he swam the wotld'l 

futcst mile in 20:42,6-and he itill says: “I'dwalk a mite for a Came] I’*

BY BURNING 31% QLOW K R than lh*av«r«g«of (h*4o
than %ny ot th»m~CanM U atoo you «  U M k la i ^  »«ttaV

5  EXTRA  SM OKES PER  IfACKI-

THE CIGARETTE OF C30STUER TO;
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NATIONAL REfBtSENTATIVES 
WEST-KOLLIDAY CO.. INC- 

UilU Tew*r, Outb SumU S4b Krtsebeo. Calif.

In to  th e  W o r ld . . .
Seldom have classes of students been graduated 

froni the halls of alma mater “into the world” by so 
short a step. This generation of students has been “in 
the world all the time.

There is a certain tendency among men of the pres
ent mature generation to apologize because the world 
in which today’s students find themselves is less than 
a perfect world. In many ways it is a malevolent, a 
savage world. Some students seem to resent this. Some 
older men seem apologetic about it.

Yet eveiy generation must make its own world. The 
classes which were being graduated 20 years ago had 
notiiad their school days in a world which was exactly 
all beer and skittles.

They made a brave effort to do something about it. 
Perhaps it is too broad to‘say that they largely failed. 
Certamiy they did not make a permanent success. 
They tried, which is all a person, or a generation, 
can do.

•  •  •

There was a young man in that other war, a young 
man who didn’t relish going into it. In fact, he had 
been a pacifist. But he went; to the war anyway, and 
he did very well indeed. His name was Alvin York. 
At the grave of the Unknown Soldier at Arlington the 
other day he said a si^ificant thing; '"What did it 
get you?’ they ask. It  got me 23 years of living in 
America. . .  we fought that last war to make America 
safe for democracy, and we did, for a while. . .  By 
our victory we won a lease on liberty, not a deed to 
it___ Now Adolf Hitler tells me that le’ase is expir
ing. . . .  I choose to renew it.”

l* t ’a_16olrat it that way. The'men of 1917-1918 
failed tb gel a perpetual deed on the old place, : 
there â 'e leaks ill the roof, and other badly needed 
repairs and alterations. But they didn’t get evicted 
and lose the house; they did get a lease, with privilege 
of renewal.

It is up to the new generation, if it wants to continue 
to live in the old house (the best house in the world, 
we still believe) to renew the lease. Any alterations 
and repairs you graduates may want to make are up 
to you. Every generation has remodeled the place 
considerably, and it’s become a better house every 
time.

What did graduates expect, anyway; on becomini 
fully particioating tenants in the national house? 1 
paid-up deed in perpetuity and plans all ready for
alterations?

We welcome this year’s graduates to “the world." 
They have their job before them—the roof to fix, the 
new wing to build, old and tottering partitions to tear 
down. They may even have to renew the lease at the 
same high price that has been paid for it before.

But its a grand old house, built on a firm founda
tion, solid, roomy, and comfortable. We’ve scon just 
enough of the young pcoj)lc who are now becoming 
full-lledged tenants to feel sure they will leave it a 
bigger and finer house than they llnd it today.

All AUi'itctive NuiBaiice
Nuisancos like dandruff, flat tirea, and people who 

moan about American helplosaness, are Bcldom ntl 
tive. ^

Chicago hud an attractive nuisancc, though, and it 
cost the city $10,000. The appellate court of Illinois 
coined the phrase, which is good enough to be perpetu
ated.
 ̂ Seems that an auto wua wrecked. People called po

lice and asked to have the wreck towed away. Police 
warned kids away from it, but didn’t remove it. One

sued the city. The court held it liable to the extent of 
$10,000, for permitting continuance of an "attractive 
nuisance.’*

It seems that we must have nuisances, so it’s good to 
we that a court has formally recognized that they may 
be attractive.

Too many people think that being married is suffi 
.cient ground for divorce.

, You can take a tip from even the lowly insect. It 
tos a habit of getting at the root of things.

B the full meaning of “an empty 
■8 a pretty girl to dine.

-•-nothinf ftiWiM about traveling salesmen 
‘ talken. They live away from home.

Po t

Sh o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

CELESTIAL FAUCETR

n Bot the kld«That r»lny ipell 
wooiy.

Bold Sharon Wood, age 6 or 
thereabout^, scannlnK. the leaden 
sky;

"Mama, Is Ood gotug to turn on 
the water again today?"

MaJna remarked something to the 
Vhal she hoped nol, but maybo 

He was, etc.
Said Sharon solemnly:
" !t  seems llko Ood turns on thote 

fauceU all the time."

DU M B D R IV E R

Epitaphs
I

There wa« a car driver named 
BeaU.

Drore bia car like he (hoU|ht it 
named "JeeU." 

ilad K whole lot of luck.
TIU he met a raa truck,

Now hU headitone begina with 
•■Here Eesta."

I I
There waa a car driver named 

Foole
Broke every aarety flrtt rule 
' TIU be ne t. one tine day.
With a train: now they say 

The place where he lives Isn’t cool.
I I I

There was an old party namtA 
Ladd.

Drove his ear so consistently bad,
- At his funeral. Oh! My!

They Wred mourners w  cry, 
'Caose all of hie neighbors were 

gUd!
—Katie the Kook 

(King Hill)

LEGSON ON UOW TO SAVE 

rR IM TINO HTK

and mailed It 
to Pot Chota.

Acrccs the tcp of the paper this 
ambitious aocl printed: "Note; New 
'Scotch' Ssctian on Pajea a and U."
' V/ondjrlngly, we turned to pages 3 

and 11.
Both pages were absolutely blank.
Tha elrffulatlon rnannger. however,
iu  Qulcfe on the draw. He assure<!
9 that • sometimeo he sends out 

p * p « t  UK* that so In case a rccdcr 
ft tu^.den Idea, he can <]ulcki;kc 

down a letter to the editor ^ 
out hunting for paper.

TheWho-Is-It
Scrapbook

•  SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY ELINORE COWAN STONE M U aCHVICK. INfr

TEBTEHDATl LM elr i t  •!* . 
■ban, D«b«nik waukM  fe« awMf 
im tnm  the Ma. Tkm. emMMlr.
■ tOkaB ratvTM. BtUce*

U t  klat « • VMula, 
■Mrtfii* ktat aa i<».

U faaaltA. •>B»w «M BfMfrt 

•  •  •

ANGELA HStJBS A  W A IN IN G  

CHAPTER VI 

C O  thU wai th t way it  w ts to b t 
^  —Just Bf Jt bad t lw ion  been 
-walls  betwetn th«m! . , . Well, 
jr that was wbat Stepbsn waattd, 
ihe could play that way, too.

Deborah moved nwvouily  about 
the room, turning on lunp t, Iow>
aring

"Technically, o f eourae," the 
heard herself ram blinf on, batlns 
the bright britUeneaa o l her own 
voice—"I'm  the head of this 
house; but !f you hadn’t clicked 
with Brldgle. you would have been 
put in 'The Masther'a room' over 
her dead body. Mere clvJUani get 
parked elsewhere.”

He listened to her, laughing n 
little at first. A t length b t  came 
and stood looking down at her, 
his ey«i troubled.

“Deborah," he la ld  gently, 
“you’re somehow—not like your
self. What U the trouble?”

If  only he would not stand 
there, so very near that she was 
conscious In  every fiber of his 
nearncssi 

I can’t let him  hurt me— like 
that—again, Deborah thought. He 
doesn't Intend to; b u t he somehow 
makes o gesture, a few words that 
mean~just nothing—•  e e m  to 
mean so much.

T)EBORAH was almost glad 
when the front door opened, 

and Angle came in— as Angie was 
likely to do at any timo—without 
the formality o f ringing.

“The fog's so thick you could 
tu t it into pieces and fry 'll,"  An
gie called from the hallway. 
"Debby, may I  borrow your last 
copy of 'The World by the 
Week'? Mine'*—”

Strolling Into the room, strip- 
T5lng Ironv her head the brliv t 
handkerchief she wore, th e  
fctopped short at sight of Stephan.

"Weill Welcome to our dty l" 
■he cried.

While Deborah went to hunt 
through the periodical rack, she 
heard Angela explaining briskly, 
" I  like my news predlgestod and 
at least a week old, Mr. von Thal- 

: nann . By that time it’s history, 
< and there’s no use tearing your 
! hair over It."
I "You’d tear your hair over the 

Old Testament, Angle,”  Deborah 
threw over her shoulder, "that Is, 
if you ever took the trouble to 
lead it."

"Perhaj;? I  shall some time—if

the prewnt world stop* being ex>' 
clUng. . . .  By the way. Mn.von 
Thalmsnn,” Angle wknt oo with 
the bluntness Deborah had come 
to dread, "a ll wrts of rxunors 
keep coming from Europe. They 
say Germany’s sitting on a young: 
volcano in what used to be 
Czechoilovakla. But it's all so 
aecret. Perhaps you can give us 
the lowdown." '

"I'm afraid n o t" Stephan was 
gravely polite. " I  have been in 
this’ country for some time, you 
know.”

‘Oh. but this started months 
ago.” Angela persisted. ‘‘The stoiy 
gpes that'sabotage In the Czech 
armament plants baa been really 
serious; and that some under
ground organization has been 
simply psperlng Europe with sub
versive pamphlets, I  understand 
that the people find the things 
In the most improbable places— 
under doormats, in their laundry 
bngs, or wrapped around milk 
bottle?, for instance. . . . It's said 
that they have even been flipped 
under pillows and inte 
the most exalted Nazi 

“Indeed'?” Stephan said bUndly. 
'But that seems » rather reckless
form of practical Joke, don't you
think?”

"Well, it's a kind, of reckless
ness thnt seems to have gone over 
In a big way with the masses. Ac
cording to the story, one bright 
lad who slipped a tract into a 
German general’s glove became 
Public Hero Number One over
night. It seems that he had been 
thumbing his nose at the secret 
police for so long without their 
being able to put the finger on 
him that he was aicknamed 'Der 
Poltergeist.’ "

■Poltergeist’?” Deborah echoed 
from the magazine rack. "That's 
supposed to be some kind of ma
licious spirit that goes around 
pinching people, isn't it?”

"Well, he seems to have been 
pinching some of them all right— 
where it h u r t  . . . They say 
tome o( the pamphlets have been 
printed In this country; and 1 1 
dcrstnnd, Mr. von Thalmann’ 
Angela’s eyes were dangerously 
Innocent—"that your secret agents 
are very busy trying to find out 
who the boys are who've been do
ing the homework here.'*

" I see." Stephan's tone was 
still gravely poUte; but his eyes 
danced wickedly. "And you hoped 
that I m ight b« big hearted 
enough td tell you what they have 
found out? But even if  I  were 
os well informed as you seem to 
think—oh, well, I  suppose 1 might 
os well give upt I say, Miss Silva, 
would you m ind IclUn^ how 
you found me out?"

, “Oh." Angela announced «oHy. 
■w* aU knew this summer thpt 

you hadn't eome all the way over 
here.Juit to retd poetiy.”

“Sot . AU of you?" H li 
eria w u  quit* <^>en sow. "Then 
yo^  no doubt also know t ^ t  lii 
rey bag up ita irt t r t  documents 
cont*inlng the darkest secreU of 
you? W ar DepartmeatT . . .  I 
My, I  do hope you won’t give me 
aw iy. You see, it's devUish Im
portant to me to get away with 
them^ without losing my own

TTOR a brief iostant Angela ex- ■ 
Bmined him  behind parrowed 

Ud». Then she laughed.

'•You certainly can look as com
pletely, dead-pan as anyone I  ever 
knew,” she aald. "Anyhow, I’d 
atake head that when you go 
home and turn In jrour report, 
‘Mr. Poltergeist,’ or some other 
poor reckleaa devil in the circula* 
Uon department over there Is go
ing to find himself in a concen
tration camp—or worse."

'Terhapa.”  Suddenly there was 
no more laughter In Stephan’e 
- "7 , and hU  mouth was grim.

t  after *11, ha took that risk, 
did he not? He musl have known 
what he was in for.”

‘JWell”—Angle got to her feet 
•"George Washington took a few, 

risks, too, thank God! . . . Don’t 
bother to look any more, Debby. 
I  think 111 go home and read the 
BiU of Rights.”

A t the doorway ahe stopped. 
"By the way, Debby,” she said, 

'•remember that fisherman's ditty 
you were asking about that night 
In California? . . . The one about 
the fog? . . . Well, the rest of it’i  
Just come to me. Altogether, it 
goea something Uke this;

‘n i  fated la that which comes out 
of the fog.

For In the end it must return 
whence It came.

And never can i t  come again 
unless i t  is drawn by a spell 

Which neither Heaven nor earth 
nor a ll the poweit ot duk* 
ness nlay break!'”

• •  •

C H E  went out. a  Utile secret 
smile upon her llpj.

‘!So your little friend thinks I'm  
dangerous character?” Stephen

' 1 ^  PETEB EDBON 

■Tciilag Hmea Waahingion 

CerTMpoDdcnt 

WASHINOTON, J ^ e  »-The re- 
ported “bogirtng down" of the de
fense effort oooitnuea to be the 
main topic ot ^ v e a a tk m  In your 
country’s cupltal theee days, »nd if 
a  whlspertng hw  been
started by the fifth  column to spread 
confusion, U couki tux be i ^ e  ef
fective in  putting over the ide» that 
the United States la not only un
prepared. but Is Incapable of getting

"'STSi.'this talk haa unquestionably 
sapped the morale of a  good many 
people in  somy. navy and office of 
produoUon management And that, 
added to th» BrttUh revecses of the 
past month, makea for a  sony state 
of affairs and mind..

I t  wUl take real leadership to pbll 
people out of a  blue funk of thU 

kind. At the risk of being repetitious, 
let it be said again that this Is a 
job of selling the country on the se
riousness of the present ^tuation. 
The mere tact that' the&e general 
reports about how defense hat bog
ged down can get Into cIrculaClon is 
evidence that the eellbg Job has not 
bem too well done thus far.

To date, the m ly  possible excuse 
lor failure to exercise m < ^  direct 
leadership sooner may have been a 
fear that the country had to be led 

to defense conactmsnesa gradu- 
/ , that »ll>out defense coiM not 

be s<^d ahead of the crysUUUaUoo 
of public opinion to support It.

I f  that Is true, then announcement 
of plans for Joy-rldelcss Sundays 
and the threat of Puritan week-ends 
without gas for the kltchcn itove, 
light for the sink or power tor the 
vacuum cleaner wU\ acccsnpllsh as 
much by waking people up to what's 
going on as it will In conserving re*

GOSSIP IS 
THE MENACE

W hat hurts the defense effort as 
much as anything else Is the spread' 
ing ot pur« goasip—U gossip is ever 
pure—about eveiythlpg from the 
President's hidden motives to the 
current rates of incubation on baby 
tanks or the walling of lone con
gressmen o(x the deficiencies of the 
air service.

I t  would have been great, 
course, if the White House, the army

HAGERMAN

laid. "A fter this, when she is 
around, I  m utt take car* to look 
as dead-pot as possible—but Qpl" 
he broke off at Deborah's Involun- 
tary giggle. " I  see that ‘dead-pot’ 
is not the correct usage. 1 fear I  
shall never leam.”

He was laughing; but his laiigh- 
r  was not entirely spontaneous. 

. . . So Angle had got under his 
sUh.

<To Be OoDiinned)

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
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IS YEARS AGO

JUNE 9. 1028 
Clwrmlng In detail wns the bridge 

lunchcon given by Mrs. Nelson Hay
ward at her country home Tuesday 
In compUmant to M n. Olenn Mc- 
Olnn, formerly MIm Lydia Doyd, 
and Mrs, Carl E. Painter, Salt Lake 
City, Mrs. R, P. Parry and Mr*. T. 
Qeorgo HUlnp won honors. Mn. 
W. H. Dwight, mother of Mrs. Paint
er, alAO received a gilt. 'I'he lioaicu 
was tiMlsted In (lervlng by Mrs. 
Dwight. Marjorie Hnyward nnri 
Jean Spragvie.

Mbs Elma Jean Pucker Is home 
from the CnIlrKe ot hliiho to spend 
the summer wUh lirr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Duckcr.

Dea^ Pot Hhoui:
Oh yeah? Tou r.nl your bright re

marks a ^ u t  U.1 Old ninlds should go 
to 701*^0. O.. wlirrn we'd at least 
have % c^MKe ta us two-tenths 
of a  mcT).

JIave ymi ev«r ^lol>JKd. In your 
male conceit; to (lume the reason 
some of 11.1 bni'liflor glrb have 
never married Is t:iut a lot ot the 
prospecU we find rlK'it here at home 
ar j only two-iciuiis of a man?

Pill I'HAT III your pipe and smoke

n. p. Parry, service officer of the 
Twin Palls Legion, will be orator for 
the Plag day eserclafs. when the 
Boy Scouts will raise tli« emblem of 
freedom In the court house yard.

27 YEARS AGO

JUNE B, 1914 
L. E. Balsday the past week pur

chased a new Oartlllsc from A, n  
Ostrander, the local agent, and was 
using his new purchase for the fln t 
time Sunday.

Major Pred R . Rted Is In city 
today attending the meeting of the 
state bankers’ association.

l i  a'vlUIe.
—Da«b«tee I.a4y

of tu  women in hla 
lerous deecrlptlon of a lady who 

"enjoyed” a bridge parly.

may regard other women In the 
terms you ascribe to the lady In 
yojr oontrlb, Eut dsnt few.

As for you meii-and what YOU 
think or say about your frlnnds, 
boUi male and fcmMo—li wouldn’t 
do for me lo write It down.

After all, Pol fiiio:,-̂  column isn’t 
printed on anbcr.ion paper.

Next time your spleen is running 
over, go out and î Uie a Jong walk 
In the aMebnuli. Katiira m l ^ t  ooo) 
you off. K  nature won't there's al- 
★ays a lot nl ikk* out there.

—l0 f«  ef Um  Aifi

H. D. Jackson of Wendell U In 
the city looking after business mat
ters.

J , M. Snyder, one of the promln* 
buslrvMs men o( lUybum. on the 

Minidoka tract, transacted bus'
In the Maglo city yesterday.

PAUL

where they are atUndlng defense 
eehoo), to spend a week here visiting 
relaUves.

Hyrum Gardner Jolnuon, *on of

t  Minidoka oounty who left Rii' 
ert Wednesday for Halt l>ke Olty, 

be assigned to selective training

Mr. aitd Mrs. 
pari Haynes to Ogtleiv Wednesday 
and from there Mm. Druuel anc 

her sister and
to Moroni, Utah, to vuu 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
■topM at Logan for tlm temple 
mlsuon, driving to Hooper. Utah, 

' ............  for a visit with

motored to Lotan for the UmpI* 
mUilon froin K u i  were Mr, a ^  
Mra. Davis Oreen. Mr. and M n. 
o. o . ftanlocd and Mrs. O. T, U illK

HANSEN

Franklin Mulder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Mulder, left Wednesday 
for Glendale, Calif., where he plans 
to enter aeronautic training there.

Carl Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Houchins, returned Wed
nesday from Richfield where he has 
been visiting with friends, leaving 
the same day for Salt U ke  City, 
where he will enter army training.

Mrs, Anna Z. Hafey, Iona, Ida., 
left recently for Seattle, where she 
will enter summer school, following 
several doys’ visit with her brother- 
in-law and sister, Supt and Mrs. 
H. J. Dotrlng.

Mrs. L. E. Wilson In company with 
Mrs, John Prahm recently for Hol
brook, Arlz., where they expect to 
spend a few days with Mrs. Prahm'r 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy 
have as their hou.te guest, their 
daughter, Mrs. Wolter H. Pierce and 
small son. Hamilton, Mopt. Her 
husband. Dr. Pierce, who accom
panied her here, left for his home 
iaJt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Akland, PUasant 
Valley, with their house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Slegele, Denhoff, 
K. O., a son-in-law and daughter 
and three children, called on friends 
In Hansen Tuesday.

After spending several days at the 
home or Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Houchins, MUs Helen Walker re
turned to her home at Rkhfleld 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bally and ohll- 
dren, who spent the past two weeks 
at various polnu In the sUte of 
Nebraska, relumed home recently.

KIM BERLY 1
Oeorge Turner arrived recently 

from Fort Colllni, Colo., In response 
to the Hflous Illness of hU mother, 
M n; Cjmthla TUmer,

TIU Tuesday bridge club met Ust 
WHk at the home of Mrs. Oftrl Zm- 
ereon. Three Ubies were at pUy fol
lowing k dessert luncheon. Ouesu 
were Mrs, Deane S. Shipley, Mrs. A, 
J, Wilson and M n. U e  rftneher. 
M n . Joe Uughlln and Mrs. ^ r l e s  
OrovN received high and second 
high prises respectively.
, &  i f ,  Arnold attended the wed
ding and graduation of his grand- 
daughUr, MUs Virginia Lee Arnold, 
at Logan, Utah, June a.
, Uemben ot the WlggatM OAmp 
#lre Olrls and thslr guardlui *nd 
two chaperons returned Tuesday at* 
temoo«i frorn a week trip to Port
land and Uie coast via Boise. Those 
m tUng the trip were Alice Anerson, 
Regina Urban. Oraoe MoBwan, Jean 

Ruby Stayton, Lole Mag. 
nunen, Sllsen 'Tate, V lrgbU  Camp- 
b«U. b th e r Bhewmaker, Gail Sow. 
yer, Beanor Neale Parks, Carl San
derson, Louise Barr and nosa Lea 
n m r d .  Guardian, Mrs. Clyde Ur- 
b«o u u l ohaperons, M n , W. r .  Zll-i 
key u td  Mrs. James Barr, suicom- 
P4hled the girls and the trip was 
made In the BUoslslor sohod ~ 
irtUt B ill Dlundon as the driver, 

Helen Jane Olln, daughter of Mr. 
u id  Mrs. Ouy Olln.

I the coionulo W om anl ool. 
----  - -'-.lUMlIl'

irtMN they will vtui
on » irlp to Ot«eley 
' II M e ^

• NIGHLIGHT$ FROM 
I^TEST BOOKS

SCOTS IN  AMERICA 
p o r t r a y e d  in  n e w

HISTORICAL NOVEL
The skirl of bagpipes walling the 

old war songs of Scotland opens Tim 
Pridgen’s lusty knd colorful ’Tory 
Oath ’ (Doubleday-Donn: M « ) .  »s 
the clansmen of the Cspe F a r  pre
pare to march toward the sea to 
Join Cornwallis and put down the 
sedition in North Carolina.

"The damned Whigs'|,«oi 
leave well enough alonef^ Chmcan 
Stuart mutters fiercely. He buckles

I the broadsword his father wlekled
. Drummoule Moor In the BatUe 

- Culloden. "The Whlgi wl’ scatter 
before us." he boasU to Maiy Mac
Leod. laughing at'her troubled eyes.

As the marching Hlghlanden ap
proach Moore’s creek. Duncan thinks 
of Mary and shakes his head dourly.
• The bonnle laas must be do----
he growls In  the dusk, remetnc 
her Whig talk of men bom free In 
a free land. Scots should stend t  ' 
their ancient oath to the Brltis 
king, springing to arms at h ll call.

Not an hour later many brave 
tartans are covered with blood and 
many proud Scots carry Whig bullsts 
In their hearts. . Ehmcan staggen 
Uirough the night with the body of 
Malcolm MaoLMd, Mary's brother. 
In his arms. The band of clansmen 
never Join ComwalUs. Tb North 
Carolinians, Whig and Tory alike, 
comes the beginning of a Ume In 
which neighbor kUU neighbor and 
brother robs brother as the bitter 
tide ot revolution swesu ovsr the 
land ..

How Duncan Stuart remains true 
to the oaUi of loyalty his clan has 
Uken Is but one element In an ab
sorbing tale. Battles are sketched 
with brutal vividness. The home- 
slcknete of the Cape Pear Highland
ers and their longing to build In 
America a new Caledonia runs as a 
strong ciirrent through the story of 
North Carolina ripped by the birth 
pains ot a new nation.

The cotifllct between Mary's faith 
In the "Whig madness” and Dun
can’s loyally to the traditions of hts 
clan has no counterpsrt In recent 
novels dealing with the Acnerlc&n

"Tory Oath’' mlnglss blood and 
dreams ot old and new In such ■ 
way that one can undentand the 
race and nation of the children ot 
Duncan Stuart and Mary MkcLeod.

I  RUSSELL LANE |

Mr. and Mra. B. 0. Montgomery 
aitd daughters, Mary Ctsabeth and 
Jane. Mr. and Mra. James WhIU 
and Mr, and Mrs. Ployd Broihi left 
Saturday for Moaoow, to attend the 
cocnnienoement eiertlses for the 
Unlvernlly ot Idaho. Donald White 
and Margaret Moiitgamery wUl 
gradute from (he university.

Paul Abbott, who to e n ^ e d  at 
the Jack Magner ranch, hi* re 
celved word from his wlte at Amerl' 
can* Palls that he la a father ot 
baby girl.

Mrs. Dalay Van Antwerp Istt last

.Buweli U n s  U tiisoiv elub «U1

EDSON IN WASHINGTON

M n. Frary Wlnegar left for Seat' 
tie ’Thursday after spending two 
months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Olauner.

Scott Boyer left recently for Mid
way Island where he will have em- 
payment as a pipe fitter. Edwin 
Owin plan* on leaving for there by 
June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wagner, Santa 
Monica. Calif., visited at the J. R. 
Wagner home the past week.

Earnest BllUard left Wednesday 
for Vetcrazu' hospital at BoUe lor 
surgical care.

The grape vineyard and servk:e 
station at Malad owned by W. -J. 
Dennis and J . E. Condlt has been 
leased to Soon Qrecn, Challto, who 
with hU family moved last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dennis and 
DeSon Dennis and family have i 
ed to ShasU, CaUl., where the 
will have employment

Zmest W h l t e ly ,  Bellingham. 
Wash., called at the J. B. Condlt 
home Thursday. Mr. Whltely U a 
cousin of Mrs. Condlt.

Calvin Richardson and son, Glenn, 
left for Wlncsnp and Seattle, Wash., 
Monday.

Mrs. J . H. Houk, Burbnnk, Cftlll., 
Is visiting Rt the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ernest Burbank.

Clara Mariner, Pleasant. Utah, 
Is vbltlns her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Mariner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hie, Lewl.ston, Mont.. 
spent the week a l the C. L. Butts 
home.

WA8HINOTON 

CONTBACT NOTES 

Charges that the aimy end 
navy and the defense organlia- 
tkm have 'TJeld up" contract*, 
slowing up preparedneae, u m  
hard to believe When the record 
of defense contracta let Is exam
ined. Herb It Is:

In  the weeks alac« defense 
spending began, the army ha* let 
contracts at the average rate of 
gl33 million a week, the navy ftt 
the rate of t lM  mllUon a week 
. . . In  addlUon, the navy has 
allocated nearly |1 billion for 
armament on naval vessel* . . . 
D. & maritime conunlsslon ha* 
let contr*ct« for >130 mllllcn w  
the emergency cargo vessel pro
gram for shipyard* and ahlpe . . .  
Defense plant corporation has 

ts for plant ex-
puulon totaling $910 million 
Defense homes agencies for 1101
million . . .  I t  all add* up to 
tlS,63S millions, or approximate
ly t3t1 mirnons a week, which Is 
signing contracts in any sales
man's' language.

and the navy chiefs could have had 
I^aru for everything that wouM 
outsmart HlUer. Yet you can bet 
your boots that if  the armed serv
ices had come to congress two y em  
ago, repeating only 110 mUUtm for 
research on parachute troop*, the 
screams would have reached to hea
ven. Expansion ot airports had to be 
dlsguUed as a WPA project to get 
ccffisWeraUon. CerUlnly, If any de
partment of government has missed 
the boat on defense, It has been con
gress.

The array did have Its ideas for 
mobllkaUon-tho ' famous M-day 
plan. It  had It* Industrial survey on 
how the country’s producUve ca
pacity could be turned to defense, it  
also had plans for tanks and bomb
ers. PracUcally all of this planning 
had to be scrapped a year or so ago 
because war In Euiqje U u jh t  new 
lessprts.

And because It stopped to bring lt« 
, 4ulpment up to date Instead of go
ing full speed ahead on the produc
tion of old models, the army is tak
ing iu  terrUlc crossfire of criticism 
today.

TAKE THAT 

MEDIUM TANK
One typical UtUe example of the 

way these rumors are used Is in 
connection with the tank program. 
The fact that the medium tank was 
completely redesigned In every de
tail excei^ the running gear 1* gen
erally overlooked. New factories had 
to be bidlt from Ihe ground up to 
make these 36-totmers. and produc
tion was further delayed to give pre
ference to more-needed plane*. Yet 
when one pilot model tarik rolled 
off the assembly Une a few weeks 
ago, the rumor went around that It 
was a phony, that It had been as
sembled at Rock Island arsenal and 
trundled to Detroit, Just for a show.

The fact Is that pens of that tank 
were made In Rock Island, Just a*

arid shipped to Detroit for. assem
bly. Thb one tank was pJalniy'indi
cated as a pilot model, to lest the 
sUU uncanpleled fwitory,
, I t  had never been figured that any 
Unk* could be produced In  quanti
ty before October. Over l,MO plants 
had to be constructed or enlarged 
before defense producUon could get 
going. Some 390,000 workers had to 
be u-alned for aircraft producUon, 
and 300,000 for shipbuilding,

K  Is ft characteristic of the Amer
ican people Uiat when they want 
something, they want it  In a  hurry. 
Tliat applies particularly now to 
producUon ^or defense. W hat U gen
erally forgotten 1* that when Hitler 
sUrtcd to prepare Germany, he 
adopted a four-year p la it He was 
from 1033 to 1991 getUng ready.

BEAUTIFUL TREE

HORIZONTAL

1 Pictored leaf 
of the —  
tree.

SHop* kiln.

9 lU  tap 1* 
va lued 'U

IS Colo.
14 Sedan.
ISArmadUlo.
Ifl Indian.
IT Latest.
30 Battering 

machine.
22 To *plit.
24 DlspoMd.
25 N ight
20 Chrlitma* 

carol*.
28100 equara 

meters.
20 Commenced. 
aOTo m akt 

enduring.
33 Flaxen 

fabric*.
SS Bottle.
asChlncM  fcdge.
10 Comfort.
S»La*eo«d.
401 tb«Ion« i

Answer t« Pm tO M  Pwnle

to the giBUg

i3 Midday.
44 To canter.
45 To essay.
46 Mother.
48 ConiUnt

companion. 
4»PrepoaiUoD 
' of place.

80 Upright ahaft
81 Neuter 

pronoun.
83 You and me. 
S4 To bandage.
SO--- maple

U bU U y

»b#r.
88 Frightened.
89 Rabbit. 

VERTICAL
3 Deed. 
SJuitifled.
4 Musical 

tyllable.
8 Finish.
0 Plant part.
7 IU winged 

seed.
BTo exchanft. 
0 Perchcd,

10 Above.,
11 Auto *hed.

.13 Pentosan.

10 I tU ah a iv l-
tome— -trtoi 

18 Either.

W New Vorti 
(abbr.),

S I Body of 
mlnstreU. 

38FootbaU.
team.

28 Jovial.
27 Monkey.
30 Horae’s 

mouthplece.t 
SI Concealed.
82 Youth.
84 Behold,
88 Myself.
87 PerUinlng 

to aorU.
S8Klnd of beaai
41 Policeman.
42 Shoulder of 

a baiUon.
.48 Husband M 

wife,
47 Wealthy.
80 Legal rule. 
82Dyewood tree^
88 To leave.
87 Railroad

(abbr.).
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ONPEAWEDIIIS
City BDd la m  g»rdi -tha

vegetable. • not the flower Und— 
should Iccep close check to elimi
nate rarages of the pea weevU. 
County Agent Bert BbUngbroke *ald 
•thl» afternoon.

Necessity for the contrtd move, ne 
•aid, arises not only from the rar- 
ages the wecvU will do to the gar
den peas but also from the fact Ih&t 
■small gardens may prove a breeding 
place out of which the weevUa may 
seriously damage the commercial 
pea crop. _ ^

NuJBttooa Last Yew
Mr. Bollngbroke said the wcevjl 

was numerous last year In cUy and 
farm gardens. “The pest can be ef- 
fecUvely contnrtled If action Is Uk* 
en at the right time."

He said materials for control can 
be purchased from local seed houses.

' Control campaign by "dusUng" Is 
already M il underway In the big 
commcrclal stands of pens on farms,

FacU offered by Mr, Bollngbroke 
today to assist In control Included 
these:

The wcevU-lt Is a small grayish 
or brownish-gray weevil about one- 
Utlh Inch 5ong. I t  5s marked with 
black and white spots,

Dustlnf
Control—DusUng with rotenone- 

bearlng dusts; degree of effective
ness depends on tlmetocs* ot appU- 
caUon. Dusts containing rotenone 
are not poisonous to human beings 
nor to any warm-blooded animal 
when used at the rale suggested for 
weevil control.

Time—Peas to be harvested while 
green should be dusted during the 
Interval between the appeacance of 
the first blossoms and the appear
ance of the first pods. The peas 
ahould be dusted wherever weevil 
are found in the field or garden.

Don E. Crabtree 
CaHed Top U. S. 

Worker in Flint
flneat fUnt votker tivthe 

country.”
T hatU tlThat Is the way Don E. Crabtree. 

Twin yaUs, la being described by 
his Ohio State museum associates 
at Columbus.

He la currently engaged In fash
ioning arrow heads and other pre
historic Indian Implements out of 
various types of flint.

Crabtree's work Is part o( a 
major Mperlmcnt being conducted 
to determine th? methods used by 
the Indians In making their tools, 
a c c o r d in g  to the Ohio State 
Journal.
' ■ ■'Thus' far. Crabtree has been 
able to duplicate practically every 
type of tool found as to size, shape 
and method of constructloi)." says 
H. Holmes Ellis, assistant curator 
of archeology, at the Ohio State 
museum.

"Using nothing but a stone ham
mer. an elk’s antler and a deer's 
antler, Crabtree has created arrow 
heads In every conceivable shape 
and design." the article suics. 
•'Usually working with various 
forms of flint or obsldlaA, Crab- 
tree has placed some of his cre
ations on exhibit In the university 
museum.

“Among the few things which 
the Twin Palls resident has been 
unable to duplicate arc the. flint 
knife of the Ohio 'Hopewell cul-. 
ture.’ and the 'fluted folsom' ar
rowhead found In Arizona,"

Crabtree Is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. E. E. Crabtree, Tuln Falls.

lE M E  CWEW
JEROUE. Juno 0 (Special)—Mem

bers of the Jerome Clumber of Com
merce voted at their meeting lost 
week In favor of establishing a cur
few law for the city of Jerome.

- The members also voted to spon
sor a youth to attend Boys' state in 
Boise, the week of June 22-29. John 
Hosman was named chairman of a 
committee to arran'ge lor such selec
tion. '

I t  was announced that any young 
woman who feels slio might be eligi
ble for competing In the beauty con
test to be sUvgcd here the Fourth ot 
July, may contact ilic Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce offices where 
registering Is bejng completed.

The winner, of the contcst will be 
felven a three day free-expcnsc trip 
to Sun Valley. Any south Idnho girls 
are eligible to compcte, according to 
the announcement.

An acre of soli on typical Amer
ican farm land contains an esti
mated one and one-half tons of weed 
seed.

Auxiliary Naiiits 

Mrs. Lynda Lowe
JEROME. June 9 (Special)—Mrs. 

li^ndft liOVie was elcctcd president ol 

tlie Jerome American Legion 

lllary last week at Civic club rooms- 

Other newly elected officers . 
vice-president, Mrs. E, E. Connor; 
sccretary-treasurer, Mrs. Lulu'Mel- 
scr; historian, Hester Fort,

Tlio nominating committee. Mrs. 
Bert Shlmmin, Mr.i. Br>nn Hetir>’ 
and Mrs. E. E. La Turner, presented 
names of the nominees anti they 
were, all unanirfiou.'ily elected 
their respective offices. -

HAZEIION L K  
♦ ELECT BEIMON

KAZELTON, June 9 (Special)— 
Hazelton Uons club held the annua] 
election of officers Friday evening 
with the following chosen:

Preeldent. H. K . Belmont; vice- 
president, Lester Saunders; tall 
twister. W. H. Detweller: secretary- 
treasurer. C. A. Hawley; lion tamer, 
A.-L. Johnson; directors. J. B. Seeley 
and Dr. 8. Hopper. ■ ,.

Plans were made for the attend
ance of delegates at the joint con
vention of Utah and Idaho Lions 
at Ogden June 9 and 10. Mr. and 

' Mrs. Harry Nye expect to attend.
Earl Kennedy u k u  the guesV 

speaker. As a member of the Jerome 
county draft board, he explained 
how the draft machlnep’ was work
ing In this county, giving consider
able statistical data.

Miss Jo<m Haworth sang a group 
of two songs, "Srhlle When You 
Are Happy" and "Our Patriots."

Automotive Molasses
In  the construction of. every m il

lion aut^oblles. use Is madfc of 3.- 
500,000 gallons of molasses, the pro
duct of la^OO acres of sugar cane, 
for making antl-freeze. shock ab
sorber fluids and solvents.

Cleaning

1 9 c

LUSTERIZED PRICES

Ordinary Quality
Plain Dresses
Skirts
Blouses

A ny  Color B ut W hile

Plain Dresses 

Ladies’ Coats 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats 3 9

Heavy Plain Coats ... 4 9 c

Cash &  Carry

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-In Cleaners . Royal Cleaners
m  2nd SL E. Phone 765 lU  Shoshont 8. Phone 278

Visit fascinating San Francisco

"America’s Coolest Summer City”

on your trip to Los Angeles!

I t ' ia f a c t ,  itco iti Unit Ifany, 

more r«il ftre to go to Loi An- 

fc lei r lt S«o FrinclKO. So do 

your*elf proud—vlilt "Amerl* 

cs'( cooleii summer cliy" pa 

your irlpioSouihem CtlifomU.
B* »ur« to h»y« youi iltket 

routed vliSouihtrn Pacific. Low 
fires on a wide choice of fine 

tr ilD i— including luaurioui 

llmicedi and friendly ecoDomy 

trtloi (breakfeic luacheoa 

40^, dinner 90^).

In San Francisco you'll <iulclc 

ly Uara why peopU who could 
go anywhere reiutn egiln aod 

•gain (o this fsiclneclDi city 

beside (he Goldea Gsie. You'll 

see the world’s two largest 

bridges, spend many happy 

hours (Idlng beU*ringlngcthle 

canaadeiplorlngGoldiaGst*

Park, Flshermea's W harf and 

lh« largest ChlnttowQ outside 
theOiUnt.

W hat’s more, when you go to 

Lo* Aogelts via Ssa FraoclKo,

''ORAND CIRCLI TOUR''
COAST TO COAST AND BORDHR I  D  nORDBR  

...ftoai aoypUca in dteUDltedSistes, hometown sisilon 
to hometown statioa.

*90 *?r
>-la alr^ondiiloaed chsir 
cars aad coaches.

By goloc CO 8aa Praadsco on
Pour Scenic Routes foe tttnsct______ ____ _____ ____ _
to New Ywk on a J if ir tm i  S.P. route, you can see tu-in  
as much of the U.S.OB your "Oread Circle" trip.

*135 '?ir
- jin  alrcoadltitined Pull- 
utaos (berth esira).

««  o f Southern Pacific's 
aod then

you can see msny another fa- 
moui Cslirornla ilghti fsihlon- 

abtl Del Monte, on Monterey 

Dsy's “Circle orEochsntmeot," 

ihenigTce«t,Yo*emUeNatloaal 

Psfk and lovely Santa Bubara.

Son Pranclico-Lat A ng« l« t 

Streamliners • From San Fran^ 

clico you have a choice of four 
sircamllnrd S. P. trains to Los 

Angeleti tha new sli-ro.om over

n i g h t t w o A h  dally 
via ihescenic Coast Une(peral> 

Isllog Ihe PKlfic Ocean for M ) 

mll«s).and,i(arilaglajuty,ibe 
S»M Jts fu lm  D 0jU th$ via «he 

fertile San Joaquin Valley.

Per In fo rm ation  and com
pute detallt about a ttlji to  

Calirorflla.«tl(ell.E1iiaih»w. 

General Agent, >4S«. Mala S s  
SaltUkeClcy.

S « P >Th« FrU nd iy  
Southern Pacific

NEXT SUNDAY IS FATHER'S DAY  
-A N D  HERE ARE THE

G i^S  yotfU be proud 
to qive to I

' FREE GIFT WRAPPING
All Rifl.s for Fnlhcr's Day will be ncally wrnpped in special Father’s Day Wrapping*.

INITIALS AND LODGE INSIGNIAS
stamped on all Ica lher^oods ilcm:; purchased Here —  free of charge.

ARROW
SHIRTS
$2,00

And Up

In  whites and a complete 
assortment of new Ar
row pattcrnH for sum
mer. F i n e s t  quality 
broadcloths and mesh 
weaves, where thous
ands of tiny pores let hot 
a ir out, cool air in. . , 
help keep a man smart 
and immaculate on the 
the hottest days.

A  FATHER'S DAY GIFT 
- S P E C I A L -
Starting  

M O N D A Y  MORNING  
in the M en’s Store

144
Regular $1.00

GIFT TIES 
65c 2,or $1.25

A  special close-cut purchase from a nation
ally known manufacturer of

MEN’S HIGH QUALITY TIES
Assorted woolens in  both light and dark 
patterns —  the non-wrinkle wool linings help 

■ keep them smart and neat.

Smart Patlerns That Dad W ill Like 
G ltt Wrapped Free

In Patterns E.^ipecially 

Suited for FatherH Day 

G ifts

$ 1 . 4 9
And Up 

Nationally known (iniility, 
.Glover pujama.s are full cut 
and roomy to uanurc the 
utmost in comfort. In pat- 
lerns we know he'll like.

HICKOCK BELTS and SUSPENDERS

$1.00
and

$ 1 . 5 0
(inm ine loathcrs or popular ni‘w 
I,ivi--Glafl miitorialH in aHnnrted 
I'nloi'H.

Choose From a Uig Assortment of

Summer Sport Shirts

79< -  98«
;\iul Up

Ldla o( tUfforont fftbricn In 

every Hhado thal'H rlk'lit for 

HUiiimor. L oiik and nhort 

nh'itvoA. A Kift that Diid will 

npproclato.

A New Shipment of

IN T E R W O V E N
H O SIERY

Just Unpacked

35c and 50Ct>.ir
Regular and ankle length styles in new good looking 

summer patlerns. The reinforced heel and toe givea 

lots o f added wear.

PURE LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

25c Each And Up

HAS THE NEW

'yAiL-î -iPAiK

Attend the Southern Idaho Annual Re
gatta and Water (Jnrnival at Hagerman 

Valley Next Sunday, June 15th

X from MeSMne bllla 
n pay for tbe U f. 

Carflee two suits, plui ill 
jrmir aoeessonea.

Tlita bi| can be laitl dti is

the bae4 seal at your auio- 
roeblle. VMir suits will thee 
be ai (uU Un|ib. •»<] in 
•ray wilt keep ihelr preee ptr-
f«rtly.'n>e alp|>er flapprolecti 
Ikrm from du«i and <ilrt. <;«• 
ycHu Val a.Pek lodey-

9S<95

Men’s Leather 

HOUSE SLIPPERS

$ 1 .9 S o $ 2 .9 5
A  gift of Bupreme comfort

Flno quality all leather house sllpp«ri in 
or regular aolet. !n  browna, b lM U  and 
of colort.

IDAHO DEPT. ST
“IP IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK’
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'‘March of June Brides’ 
Staged by Buhl 0. E. S.

The most beautiful social function of last week was the 
cleverly arranged program entitled “The March of June 
Brides,” which was presented by the worthy matron of the 
Buhl Order of Eastern Star Thursday evening in the chaptcr 
room, c la^rate ly  decorated with -yarioua colorcd roses in 
artistic arrangement for the special occasion.

The “March of the Brides" 
followed the regular business 
and initiatoiy meeting. Thirty 
guests were present for the 
occasion from the chapters of 
Twin Falls, Filer, Wendell,
Portland and San Francisco.

To begin the program, the orgnn- 
' 1st Mrs. Ada Huston, played sofUy 

the LohrengTln weddlns mnrch.
Leading In the march or the 15 
brides of former d*y» modeUng their 
own and friends' wedding gowns was 
lAn . J. W. Banbury who has been 
an ncUve member of O. E. S. for 47 
years ond who has already celebra
ted her 65th wedding anniversary.

Hatmaker Gown
She modeled the wedding gown 

worn by T. E. Hatmoker’a mother 65 
years ago. For each gown repre
senting an Bgfl the love song' most 
popular, at the time-was suAg by 
either the vested choir or soloists.
For this march the choir sang 
••Oenevieve. Sweet Qcnevleve."

Miss Betty RlnB modeled a wed- 
dlns dress worn 60 years ago by a 
member of her family and the 

. popular love song of Uiat day was 
"Love’s Old Sweet Song," sung by 
the choir. In  the march, Mrs. Fred 
Parish wore the wedding dress worn 
by her mother nearly 60 years ago, 
anil Iho song “Altci Vhe la

• over,” was sung by the choir.
The.30-year-old wedding dress of 

Mrs. J . P. Hunt was modeled by 
Mrs. Hazel Rhoades, and Mrs. H ow  
ard Darrow'8 dresa was worn by Miss 

' Augusta Klnyqa, The choir sang 
. - liiU t Armie
•i liClss Eleanor Kinyon modeled' the 

a7*year-old wedding gown of Mrs.
' Persigehl, who was the first bride 
■ married In the Clover Trinity Lu

theran church. For this march, Mrs.
Rose Pence sang '“n ia t Old O lr l of 
Mine.”

W ean Own DrcM
Mrs. James Shields modeled her 

own wedding dress of 35 years ago.
. and the choir sang 'T li^ r a ry .”

Mrs. Elbert Heller’s gown was worn 
by Mrs. Cutler and significantly the 

. ocftMlon was- on tha eve ol her 3&rd 
wedding anniversary. In this march 
Mrs. O. R . Overbtugh wore her own 
wedding dress of 33 yean ago. Their 
Bccompanylng long w u  "Beautiful 
Ohio," sung Iv  the choir.

M n . WanetU OlteUley's wedding 
: n ilt  was modeled by U n . Faye Pul

ley. Fifteen years ago the popular 
; lov i song was "Mickey" p]
:  tae orgfth by Ada Huston.

. The t«n-year>old wedding gown 
of Mrs. 3essle Rugg was modeled by 
Mrs Hose Almqulst, and the popular 
•ong, *lUmonB.** was sung as a 
duet by M n . O. M- PlckreU and Mn.
Ben Luntey.

The choir sang "The Old Spinning 
W hM l" as Mrs. Deloras Holmes 

' B ennn  modeled her own wedding 
gown of four yean ago, and Mrs.

• Vivian W att wore In the march the 
gown she was married In only two

. year* ago, and the guest artist of the 
•venlng, M n . Nan Pierce, s a n g  
•UM p Purple."

Bride of 1941
The last model In the march of 

brides was m i«« Harriett Hplmes in 
the wedding dress wom lu t  m ru -  
•ry  by M n . Biakesly, and the song 
••You Walked By" was sung by the 
eholr.

Following this beautifully solemn 
profrara ft candleilghtlng service was 

' held, and aU the brides and models 
appeared for the grand flnnle.

Refreshments were served to Uie 
large crowd at lovely decorated 
tables In the refreshment r

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Bethel at Gooding 
Installs Officers

OOODJNO, June 9 (Speclnl) — 
MI.W Vlln nuth Rjiby W(« Initnllrd 
M hnnorcil Kuccn of the G oo<I1iik 
bcthol of Job's Dftijghtcra at tlio 
regular meeting held lost week in 
the Manonlc hall with Miss Vir
ginia Vntiglin. retiring honored 
queen, as Installing officer.

Miss Vtiufilin wjw Introduced by 
Ernest C r a m b lo l .  a s s o c ia t e  
guardlcn and esrortod to the cost. 
Tl)ose wlio a,>..":lxted In the inslal- 
Istlon were pMt honored queen. 
Marjorie McCoy, KUldo; pjut honor
ed queen. Betty Levy, marghnl; past 
honored <iuecn. Aletlia Flnijcy, 
chaplttiji; Beulah Raby, musician; 
Ruth  Ooff, recorder: Carol Cargill 
and Mary Lou Ikord, Installing 
custodians.

Officers who were Injitalled wlUi 
Mls.1 Raby were Jean MBwey, .nonlor 
princess; Verna Jean Roberts. Jun
ior pilnctss; E\la Slone, guide; 
Betty BoIt«. marshal; Sylvia Schrcl- 
ber. chaplain; Laletie Cargill, senior 
cujilodlan: Rose Alban, Junior cus
todian; Betty Ikard, ^-ecorder; Patsy 
Flack, trca.iurer.-

Mcrlyn Churchill, pianist; Dor
othy HHl, UbTKiMi; Doris Rlcc, first 
messenger: Marjorie'Evans, second 
messenger: Betty Coolcdge third 
messenger: Lois Stone, fourth mes
senger; Betty Barrett, fifth mes
senger; Settle Adnmion, Inner 
guard; Dorla Osborne, outer guard, 

V 4- «

Dinner Precedes 
0. E. S. Meeting

GOODINQ, June 0 (Special) — 
Cosmopolitan chaptcr, O, E. S.. held 
a regular session Tuesday evenlnp! 
following a dinner served -to 65 by 
Mrs. Montgomery Miller and her 
committee. Bowls of roses and bas
kets of peonies were used for room 
decorations and columbine centered 
the quartet tables where members 
were seated for the dinner.

During the.buslness meeting, with 
Mrs. Blythe Clemons presiding, Mrs. 
Joe Evans was elected as secretary 
for the remainder of the year. In- 
.........  conduct.

ed for Mrs. Evans, secretary: Mrs. 
Fred Craig, chaplain; Mrs. Willard 
Ainsworth, Electa, and M n. Walter 
Raby. warder. Vaconclcs hod been 
created by offlcen moving from the 
community.
■ Mrs. J. W. Proctor read a paper 
on •'Symbolism of Eastern Star."

This was the last stated meeting 
to be held unUl September,

*  *  *  

Imogene Wall and 
R. Miller Marry

JEROME, June 9 (Special)—Miss 
Imogene Wall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. O. Wall, Jerome, became 
the bride of Rowland Miller, son 
of Mr. and M n. R. L. Miller, Gold 
Hill. Ore.. Bundn.v, May 25, at the 
Methodist church pivrsonngo in 
Medford, Ore.

The single ring service wii.n read 
by Rev. KnotUv pastor, and attond- 
onts of the couple wern Mr.s, C, J. 
Pierce, Medford, and Raymond 
Blair. Gold JlUl.

For the occasion, tin- brlrtn ehwe 
a navy blue frock with white ac
cessories.

She was graduated from Jei-ome 
high school, class of '30, and for 
tlio past two years slie has been 
In the employ of the W. H, King 
company sloie aV Jt-vcmie.

Tlie brldegroojn is a gnidimto of 
the Gold Hill, Ore,, hlsh school and

Gift Presented at 
Mectinpr of Club

JEROME, June 0 (fipcclnl)—Mrs, 
John Kulm was haitcM ’nuirsftay to 
15 members, and tliroe gucst.s, Mrs, 
Evrrett Anclnu, Mrs. O;

Simplicity for'’ 
Golden Wedding 
Of Prank Averys

JEROME. June 9 <speclal) — A 
prominent pioneer couple, Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Avery, celebrated their 
Kolricn wedding anniversary June 3, 
nnd were entertained by one of their 
.sons. Ralph Avery and his wife, on 
the occasion.

Pioneering not only as an early 
•cttler In this section of the country, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Avery came to Jcronio 

1011 where Mr. Avery had plo- 
!icd In the Rcrvlce of the Union 

pjiclflc railroad company as a depot 
iiKcut. Mr. Avery moved with his 
family to 'Jerome where he was a 
depot for the railroad company for 
20 years, and prior to lliat time he 
had been In the employ of the snnic 
company as depot agent In'Heyburn. 
Mr. Avery retired In 1037.

8even Children 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery were married 

nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. >1. 
Durk, at DeWltt, Neb., parents of 
Ml'S. Avery. They were parents of 
eight children, seven of whom arc 
living, and Include besides Ralph 
Avcry at Jerome; Samuel Avery, 
■yrrka, Calif,, Mrs. Dorothy Hart- 
mnn. Grand Junction, Colo.; Donald 
Avery of Heybiim; Mrs. Florence 
Keep, Yakima. Wash., Tlieodore 
Avery, Robinette, Ore., and Wallace 
Avery. Loe Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs, Avery are also grand 
parcnU of 14 grandchildren,

Tlie couple has deferred cele
brating on this occasion because 
most of the family cannot be home 
at tills time. They plan to have a 
homecoming later on this year.

One of the Interesting of hobbles 
is that of Mr. Avery, who Is bet 
ter known to his many friends as. 
"Pop." Ho has fashioned many Jove- 
ly and useful objects from native 
sagebrush and Juniper wood.

Sagebrush Carver 
Most of the handsome articles ho 

has presented to hla friends as gifts. 
Mr. Avery began hU sagebrush carv
ing many years ago. and some of his 
articles of carving have been placed 
on display in downtown Jerome,

Both avid outdoor people, Mr. and 
Mrs, Avery lake many trips t< 
mountains and resorts, and they an 
especially enthu.ila.'itlc golfers, spend 
Ing many hours with their friends 

round or two of their favorite 
sport,

0. E. S'Children 
Present Program

JEROME, June 9 (Speclal)-The 
children of members of the Jerome 
chaptcr, Order of the Eastern Star, 
present^ a program at the lodge 
last week.

Appearing on Uie program were: 
Roger and Gerald Note. Patty 

Pats, Howard Pals, Mrs. Caroline 
Stuart, Bobby Freeman, Ml&s Janice 
Freeman. Max Albertan, Donna Lee 
Bartliolomcw, Briice Stuart, Merle 
Woody, Mary Stuart. Patty Albert- 
.son, Richard Carbuhn, Elizabeth 
Smith, Betty and Norman Eokln,

W e- 
TheWomen

By RUTH MUXBTT 

(NEA Berriee)

The woman who vacatloni with 
her husband often needs a real va
cation when the geU home.

No matter how good a husband a 
man may be aa a traveling compan
ion he U agreeable only under the 
hiost favorable conditions—which 
means tnal he must get hla way 100 
per cent of the time.

No matter how much a woman en
joys eating In t«aroonu, ahe can't 
drag the avenge man to  one more 
than once on any trip. She usually 
rmds It Impoeslble to get him  in
side any resUurant that boasts a 
table cloth.

Waata -Eou^ilng 11"
A vacaUon isn’t  a vacation to a 
lan unless he can stop In the kind 

rcsuunnts favored by hungry 
truck driven.

So a woman has to sacrifice her 
per&onal preferences—and even her 
digestion—to the whkns of the mas
culine mind.

Then, too. the man will insist on 
driving all the time, and he won’t 
welcome any advice about speed. So. 
though his wife feels really happy 
only if » car Is going under so, she 
rides flO and 70, hour after hour, 
day kfter day—If that is the way 
her husbarid likes to drive. And it 
probably is.

'The man wUl map out the route, 
too. There's not the sUghtest chance 
of anything else. Husbands seem to 
take a perverse pleasure In dodlng 
all the sights a woman wants to In
clude in a trip.

Avoid the atiee 
Tlicy'll spend houn  flgurhig out 

liow to avoid every good-slzcd city 
on a cross-country trip, when the 
Uilng a woman would probably rath
er do than anything else is stop in 
a city for a dress-up meal at a  place 
el\e can tell her friends about, stay 
nt the most famous hotel that night, 
and ahop^n one or two of the-best 
known stores next morning. That’s 
something to tell her bridge club 
aboutl „•

But men Insist on being able to 
lew their Jtltnda how many mUes 
they drove each day, and how they 
avoided all the big cities.

Men on vacation are likely to get 
cross and irritable, too, unless a 
woman is constantly smoothing 
things over for tnem. And being ' 
UVUe smoother-outer all day long, 
day after day. Is no vacation.

There's no doubt about It. the 
woman who vacatlois with her hus
band works hard.

P.E. 0. at Jerome 
Honors Mothers

JEROME, June 0 (Special)—An
nual Mother's day party for the 
mothers of the P.E.O. members of 
Jerome chapter, was held at the 
home of Miss Gertrude Shepherd 
Friday altemoon, with apf«alroate- 
ly 70 attending, including mothen 
end memben of the organisation.

Specially honored was M n. Henri, 
etta Eakin, eldest mother present, 
and Mn, Dora Greer, Twin Falls, 
motlier of M n. W illiam Spaeth, for 
having the largest number ol grand
children. M n. EaUn Is the mo(her of 
Sam Eakln of the Pleasant Plains 
district.

A program was arranged In the 
library of the Shepherd residence, 
and those participating were Mrs. 
■wmiam Booth. M n . Alleen Qucieay, 
Mrs, Walter White, M n . William 
Peters and Mn- K. O , Matland and 
Mn. 8. O. Davis sang, ‘“rhe Prayer 
Perfect." and " I Love a Little Cot
tage," accompanied at the pUno by 
Mrs. William O- Phoenix.

The metpbtrs also
sang a number of old-time familiar 
selections. Miss Mary HoUgeodoblcr 
gave a reading, and the concluding

Charles Shoun, M n. Leona fihoun, 
Wayne Carbuhn, John Shotm.

Refre«hmenU were served by Mrs. 
Doris Eskln, M n . Mary Not«, M n. 
Hasel Fats, M n . K. O. Matland, 
Mrs. Jennie Heuer and M n , Flor
ence Thomason.

feature of the entertainment 
given over to fortune telling, Mrs. 
Stella Moore and Mrs. Alleen Que- 

au btVng In chargt.
Refreshments were served.

¥ «  ¥

Jobs Daughters 

Install Officers
JEROME, June 9 (Special)-Miss 

Barbara Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy D. Smith, was Installed 
ns honored queen of the Jerome 
6eU)pt of Job’s Daughters, during 
lr.-.prcsslve pubUc installation cere
monies conducted recently at the 
Masonic lodge hall.

Other new offlcen who were In- 
italled were Margaret'Walllngton, 
senior princess; Junior princess, 
Mary Troendly; guide. Margaret 
Halbert; marshal. Dorothy Carlton; 
chaplain, Franccs S tu d y ^ ;  musi
cian. Joyce McMahon; recorder, 
Helen Jean Terry; hhrarian, Imo
gen# Bird; J u n i o r  custodian. 
Blancho Callen; senior custodian, 
Barbara Spaeth; . Irene Sinclair, 
treasurer; Saxffn La Turner, Itmer 
guard}- outer guard. PhyUls Jean 
Smith; five messengers. Ruth Dle- 
fendorf, Jean Washburn, Marjorie 
McVey, Ahna Mao Burks and 
Elaine Smith.
- CelKtlal chorus, Mary Burks, 
Bett>- EaUn, Hazel Salladar, Mari* 
lyn BeddaU, Betty Burks and Lola 
Buckles.

Glolden Rod Club 
;Has Comic Debate

JEROME, June » (SptclaD— 
Memben and guests of the Golden 
Rod club enjoyed an interesting and 
fun-provoklng program Wednesday 
at the home of M n. Fred D. Cariton 
of the Eldorado HelghU district.

Mrs. Lynch Burks, M n . Peterson, 
M n . C. T. Fulkerson and Miss 
Gladys Jones, who arrived here last 
Saturday from Palo Alto. Calif., 
were guests.

A comic debate, •The broom Is 
more useful and practical than the 
dish cloth," was arranged and par- 
tlclpaUd in by Mrs. Dick Handy and 
M n. Carl Callcn. Mrs. Rosemary 
Ambrose and Arlene played a piano 
■election.

An allotment of Red Cross sewing 
was handed out' to several members 
of the organization, who wiU com
plete the sewing and return It to be 
shipped to England.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dance for Bethel
Held at Gooding

G(X)DING, June 9 (Spcclal) —
' Memben of the Gooding bethel of 
Job’s Daughters held the annual 

'ig  formal at the Legion haU 
iday evening. Decorations car

ried out a theme of "Over the Rain
bow" with «. celUng ol vari-colorcd 
crepe paper streamers making the 
color effect. Dance programs were 
in the form of "Pots of Gold.’’ Music 
was furnished by Wayne Skeem's 
orchestra of Buhl.

Miss Vila Ruth Raby. honored 
qiueen, with her e&cote, Mtrle Cone, 
led the grand march. ’They were fol
lowed by the officers of the bethel 
In order of their rank and the mem- 
ben. I^ograms were distributed dur
ing the grand march by Molly Cram- 
blett and Phyllis Stone.

Members of the bethels of nearby 
towns were Invited to attend the 
dance. Patrons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Hill, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Cramblet, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raby. 
Mr. and M n . Joe Evans and Mrs. 
Mary Lisle Blodgett.

Committee chairmen who ar
ranged the event were Lois Stone 
and Betty Ikard, decorations; Betty 
Cooledge. and Ella Stone, tlckcts 
and programs: Betty Bolte, refresh
ments. Mrs. Hill, Mrt. Vem Cargill 
and M n. Blodgett presided at the 
punch bowL

Meigs Engineers 
Construction in 
Florida, Georgia

M n. Oliver J. Meigs, who was here 
for the wedding last week of her 
sister. Miss Wayve Hall, and O. J. 
Lovelacp. left the latter part of the 
week for San Francisco. \

She and Mr. Meigs left immedl- 
atelr upon her arrival for Florida.

He will engineer the construction 
of two oil idants for the Btandftrd 
Oil company, one In Georgia and one 
In Florida.

Mrs. Meigs was one of the brides
maids at the wedding, which took 
place at the home of Mr. and M n . 
O. O .Hall.

yM ot& U tta
Ameriea’a Finest RADIO 

For Rome and Car

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
420 Mate S. Fbont lS»n

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary «

Quality CleuiinK

39c
CASH and C A RR Y

P'

DRIVE-IN
C LEAN ERS

SU tad St. East 
Phone 169

and Mm. Wayne Sidwell of the 
Grandview Women'n cUil).

The hoatCBS Klft wu* prrM-ntrrt to 
Jrs. Wayne Hldwell. wliiln oilier 

prl«.i nt ganie.1 were pichnitcd to 
Mrs. Mnrvln Colo ami In Mrn. Hur
ley Crnlg.

More Uian 19,000 muki-s of auto
mobiles |)0wcrrd by clcrlrlclty, Rteam 
or Internal comliuitlon enulnri have 
been built in  the United Statei.

W i t h

M .C .P .
P E C T I N

M.C.?<te •  9iw t tavlao on sugu. 
« h t«h  •erislDly help#. I h«v« 

tk m A f  made BS pinU l>)ii mmoq 

•  D<t Will n*VM 

«e« m y  o(b*i

AT A IL  G R O C t H b  (

W e Are Happy to Announce

MR C.E. CARLSON
S P O K A N E ’ S

MANUFACTURING FURRIER

Will Be Here in Person 

TODAY and TUESDAY

■^ociai

CiM  « «  •  •

cjCod êA

Domestic demand for motor fuel 
Increased fl per cent, from SS5,66e,- 
000 barrels in 1939 to 590,787,000 bar
rels In  1940.

Job’s Daughters 
To Appear During K 
. Session of O K
Memben of Twin PWIs bethel. 

Job's Daughters, wlU present a nr9- 
graoi at the session of Twin 1

Masonic temple.
Mlsa Mary Jane Shearer, retiring 

honored queen of the bethel will 
give a talk. Mias Bemico OuUch. 
Filer, and Miss Doris Aim Sherwood, 
Twin Falls, will present vocal «olos. 
Miss Dorothy Krengel will give a 
reading; Miss JuUa McBride wlU 
play a piano solo, and Miss Grace . 
Wegener will present a  vloUn num
ber.

A substitute staff wUl preside at 
the business session. In the absence 
oX offlcen who wlU be attending 
grand chapter sessions a t Lewiston 
June 10-13.

. According to latest reports, 114.*
745 Americans now hold nylng cer* J S  
•- ates. V

'a w n i n g
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Needs!

PRICES, SAM PLES
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Marjorie Holman Pledges Vows 
With W. K. Sw allow  at Rites

Wearmp: an  exquiaite Chan
tilly lacc veil to complete her 
wedding ensemble, Miss Mar
jorie Annette Holman, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Holman, Twin Falls, exchang
ed marriage vows w ith  W il
liam Kenneth Swallow, Boul
der C ity, Nev.. a t 2 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the spa
cious suburban home of the 
bride’s parents. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Swallow, Buhl.

From  Chantilly, FrHnce, 
came the veil, the "some
th ing borrowed” of the bride’j 
attire. I t  was loaned for the 
occH.sion by Mrs.' John Good
ing, of Gooding, duiighter-in- 
law o f the late Senator John 
R. Gooding.

The wedding gown of ivory 
taffe ta  wua especially design
ed for Miss Holman by Lord 
and Taylor,. New York City. 
I t  was styled with a shadow 
yoke neckline of marquisette, 
appliqued to the bodice with 
ivory silk braid in fern design. 
The long sleeves were tight 
f itting , and the .skirt was full.

Necklace of Pearls
A necklrice oS pearls, weddlny «J/t 

of the bridegroom. Bnd a shcal bou
quet of Rooscvcll roses completed 
the bride's ensemble.

Miss lone Pitch, Twin Falls, brides
maid. wore a light blue net tloor 
length gown wUh a blue horsehair 
picture hat, and carried a bouquet 
of talisman roses. •

In the role of best man was ESnory 
Woodruff. Buhl.

The brSdft was given In' manJage

June Bridle

Mm. William Kennelh Swallow, 
who WM Mis* Marjorie Annetl* 
Holman, prior to marrtag* 
Sunday aflfmoon.

(Photo bjr Jacob;— 
Times Enxravlng)

Graduates

___  pastor ot tiie Methodist
church, was the ofnclatUig clcrgy- 
man.

Six .Watteau baskct.i oC cholcc 
i ^ t e  peonies were arranged before 
the Urge studio in the living room 
to form an Improvised alinr lor the
Kvowal exchans<>.

Mrs. Mildred Ferris, Gootllng, sis- 
ter of the bride, played tlic Lohen
grin and Mendebsohn w e tl d I n g 
marches, and the. accompaniment 
for the one vocal selection, "O Prom
ise Me." sung by Mrs. A. F. Oslund, 
Twin Falls.

All-White Decor
An all-whltc dccor tt-û  fc.-viurcd In 

the dining room, where retreshments 
were served during . the rccppUou. 
attended by 85 guests from Twin 
Falls, Gooding, Wendell, Jerome. 
Buhl. Burley and Filer.

Out-of-state guc.'st uns Mrs O. J, 
Awlerson, Lebanon, Knn.. ^̂ 5̂cT ot 
the bridegroom.
• Mrs.-Lelahd Plelschmann, Good
ing. presided at the punch tnUle. 
Double candlesticks holding tall 
whlto princess tapers, white flowers 
and greenery dccked the rclrcsh- 
ment Uble. .

Mrs. Sam Smith presided over the 
gift room.

Now on a wedding trip to Grand 
canyon. Drj’ce canyon and Zion nn- 
tlonsl park, Mr. and Mrs. Sunllov 
will be at home after June 13, at 
603 Avenue P. Boulder City, Nev.
• Mrs. Swallow's golng-awny en
semble was a green, white nnd black 
silk crepc printed In .^mall fleiircs, 
wJth which she «w « « green wool 
Jacket, a summer felt In while with 
a black veil, and white occessorlcs.

To Live In Nevada
The bride was graduated fioni Al

bion State Normal school and laitr 
attended a short session at tlic Uni
versity of Nevada, Reno.

The bridegroom attended Gooding 
college. He U now associated with 
the United Stales postofllcc at 
BouKltt City.

Right Food for 
All Is Objective 
Of U.S. Defense

Lucille Haskins 
To Become Bride 

At July Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Haskins an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Lucille Haslclns, to 
Myron Dossett, Manhattan Beach, 
Calif.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and,Mr». t  M . Dossett, Twin Falla. 
The marriage will take place here 
early In July.

The affianced pair graduated from 
the Twin Falla high school. Mr. 
Dossett also attended tiie Albion 
State Normal school at Albion for 
one year. He Is now employed at 
the Douglas Aircraft factory In San
ta-Monica, Calif.

Intimate friends received the in
teresting nu^Jtlal news at a  clevcr 
announcement parly last week at 
the HasUns home.

¥ ¥ ♦

- Rolfe-Baggett 
Vows Exchanged

BUHL, June D (Special)—Dignity 
tnd  simplicity marked the cercmony 
Saturday evening. June 7, uniting In 
marriage Mlsa B e u la h  Baggett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M, 
Baggett, and Boyd nolle, son 
of Mrs. Mnblc Rolfe. Boise,

Bishop E. B. Johnson, of the Buhl 
L. D. 8, church, read the single ring 
service at 7 o'clock, In the presence 
of relntives and close friends of tlie 
couple.

Miss Daggett wore a navy blue 
two-piece suit with white accc$.sories 
and a corsage of rose buds. She was 
given In marriage by her father.

WeddlnjT Attendants 
Mlsa Vyvyan Johnson. Jerome, wa.i 

maid of honor. She wore a blue 
redlngotc, with while accessories. 
Her corsage woa also fashioned of 
rose bu(l.i.

Harvey Maughon was In the role of 
best man,

Immedlalely following the cere
mony a wedding lunch wna «crve<t 
liuffet stylo At the homo of the 
hrlde'a parents. Tlie table for the 
wedding party was centered wllh a 
tliree-tlcr wedding cake, topped with 
a mltilnl\iro bride and bridegroom. 
On the hiiffpl and aboiil the rooms 
were many ba-ikets and vases of roses 
and auinmrr flowprs,

’n»o Rucxt llRt luchidcA Mr*. Mtiblo 
nolfe. Holse; Mr, and Mrs, James 
Baggett, Jr„ Mrs. Myrtle OlbUi. 
Bishop and Mrs. E, B. Johnson. MUa 
Mildred '1‘vnly, MIm  Uuby Howard. 
Mr, ond Mrs, Harvey Matigliar 
O ltnn  WoMr,

Mrs. Itolfe Is a graduate of thu 
Buriry high school and has been 
employed for the past five year# at 
the M. H. King variety Btore of Uuhl. 
She attended the Brigham Young 
unlveraUy at Provo, Utah, for one 
year.

Bank Kmploy*
Mr. Rolfe graduated from the 

Boise high school and waa employed 
foiir ycara at the BoUe First Na- 
'Uonal bank of Idaho before coming 
to Duhl First NaUonal bank t\o 
years ago.

After A two weeks' honeymoon Irip 
the couple will be at home to their 
friends at 61? North Droatlway, HuW. 

¥ « V
IIAHTV DIHII 

A a*tUfaclory luncheon dish that 
can bo whipped up In double-quick 
time Is atAlka of cooked oaparagun 
•ervod «  buttered toast wlUi a mllrt 
chees* sauce and raahera of crlap 
bacon, A green aalad wlU» allc«d cu- 
cumbflrs, poiMmra and radUhe* goes 
well w llh It, wlUi fm ll In season

. and cookies for dewert,
¥ ¥ ¥

TIP ON HWIBB 
'I'n preserve the delicate flavor of 

BwlM cheeee, keep It dway from 
nlrong amelllng fooda-ln ■ oheesa 
bell, or a cool, dry plaoe, preferably.

.Miss Sabey Drigpi. Gooding,' 
who received a master’s dejcrre 
from Gallaudet colleie, Washing
ton, D. C., last Saturday. She Is a 
graduate of the Uni^trsUy ot 
Idaho.

(Times Engraving)

Miss Driggs Gets 
Master’s Degree

Ml-M Sabey DrlKg.*!, daughter 

Supl. and Mrs. Burton W. UrlgK'< 

of the State school for the Dcnf and 

Blind. Ooodlng, wns granted a j 

ter's degree from Oaliaudct college, 

Wa.ihlngton. D. C., Saturday eve
ning. June 7,

MlM Driggs went to Oaliaudct on 
fellowship received after nrad>ini- 

Ing with honors from the UnWcrMy 
of Idaho a year ngo, •

Tim five otlirr fltudent.i receiving 
fellow.shlpt were all from eastern 
states. Only two women' were In 
the cloM,

Uecenlly thp OftUa\«lel grnduathiR 
cltts.t was received by Mrs, noo.ievelt 
at the White House, and their de
grees are signed by President Roosc 
velt.

After a two weeks’ camping trip 
to ijiWd Knbutogamu, Minn.. Saljey 
will return to Gooding in\tll Sep. 
tember, when she Joins the

TII*K FOlt m tlDLH

One MKliilly prominent New York 
tjrldo Li going to dress her maid of 
honor and four bridesmaids In 
bouffiuit drcMcs of while voile for 
her we<trtln« U\l» aummer. Tljc 
maids will wear flower hata of blue 
forgrl-me-nota and matching blue 
BhoM and carry old-fasliloned laco 
])«|)cr-frilled ponies of forget-me- 
nots and pink rosebuds. The little 
flower girls wlU be dressed In white 
lawn, heudbiinds of violets and will 
carry hand bouqiieU of vloleta.

¥ ¥ ¥
BACON ADDS FII,LII*

Add a (llUp to your potatoes 
gratin by crumbling into Uioni two 
or thtMi nuiliers of crisp bacon. 
17iln is nico with hamburgers and 
qull« as go(Kl wlUi broiled fisli.

U of I Graduates 
Marry at Moscow

BtlHL, June 9 (SpcciaD—Mr, and 

Ml?. W. S, Stuart and Mrs. Sluarl’s 

sister and her husband. Mr. nnd 
M?s. Harry Wright, letl Buhl Sat

urday morning for Mo.wow to attend 

the wedding of Robert Stunrt, only 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Stuart.

The bride was Miss Jean Cleve
land. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
CleTcland, Lookfiklc. She cho.'.e for 
her wedding a while satin gown with 
a finger tip veil caught in front 
with a cluster of orange bio.'Lsoms. 
She carried a bride’s bouquet and 
■was attenticd by ,hcr slMtr. Ml&s 
Katherine Cleveland, and w s  given 
la  marriage by her lather,

John Daly, high scliool cla."i.smatc 
and fraternity brother of the bride
groom was in the role of best man.

The single ring service wn.s read 
at the Episcopal church, Moscow; 
In the presence of relatives of the 
couple and a few closc friends, ot 
4 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
University of Idaho and taught thLs 
year In the high school at Crelg- 
mont.

The bridegroom is also a graduate 
of the university, and Is now em
ployed In a government office nt 
Salem. Ore.. where they will mnke 
their home after two weck-'>* wed
ding trip, which will bring tnmn 
through southern Idaho and Sim 
Valley.

Mr. Stuart Is a popular member 
of the younger set of Buhl, hav
ing graduated from the high scho<il 
here. He Is a member ot Alpha Tiiu 
Omega fraternity at Moscow, niiil 
Mr.H. Stuart Is affiliated with PI 
Btliv Phi RorotVly.

Step-'up of the production 
foods, particularly the foods that 
known as •protective’ or vitamin 
foods, so that every person in tlic 
United States can have the right 
kind ot food In siiniclcnt quanllUes.
Is one of the nation’s mojor projects 
for national defense. ■ ,

Thot the ribrol-Urbah council of 
Twin Falls can be a vital agent In 
this phase of national defense, wa: 
expressed by Ml.'a Marlon JJppwortli 
state home demonstration official, 
at a mcellng of Ihe group here 
Saturday at the T .ln  Falls public 
library.

She was one ot OQO persona who 
attended the conference on nutrition 
for national defense colled recently 
by P resen t Roosevelt In Washlns- 
ton. D. C, ML<« Hcpworth J* chair
man of the 'Idaho food nutrlllon 
committee.

Increased ConsumpUo 
"The conference, ottchded by 

.various universities public hcaHh of
ficials, medical men, nurses, rcpre- 
sentatlvca of the .entire educatlonnl 
system and of Industry labor and 
different organizations, came to  the 
conclusion Uiat to combat malnutri
tion. enemy of efficiency, there muht 
be both Increa.^ed producticm and In
creased consumpUon of these vita
m in foods," said Miss Hepworth, 

Medical men are of the opinion 
tha l all essential nutrients con and 
should be combined Uirough natural 
foods. Miss Hcpworth stated, quoting 
D r. Morris Plshbcln as dtclath\^ 
that the third largest product sold 
In drug stores was vitamins In 
form or onolhcr.

I t  will be the duty of all commit
tees. national, stiite, county and lo
cal. lo call to the attention of the 
public—through the press, radio, ex
hibits, food dcmon.stratlons and any 
other means pavilble—the impor
tance of using more abundantly cer- 
tnln foods, green and yellow vege- 
Ubles. citrus fru lu and whole grains. 
Miss Hcpworth emphasized.

Other speakers on Saturday's pro 
gram were Mr. .̂ W, H. McDonold, 
head of the Tu’ln FnlU county Amer
ican Red CroM chapter; E. J . 'Eiiiv- 
ton, field representative of Ihe'sur
plus marketing administration, who 
di.scusscd the food stamp law which 
rill become effective In Idaho this 

sumnier. and W. W. DlUon, Seattle, 
Ttprtstntallve of the United Service 
organliatlons.

Mrs. McDonald discussed briefly 
the services available In the Red 
Crosjs and their relation to the pres 
ent national emergency.

Red C n iu  ServicM 
■•The military and naval welfare 

service Is a medium of communica
tion between the people of tho U, S, 
A. and their army and nav>-," she 
pointed out.

Among other phnscs of Red Crow 
work, she told of th e  volunteer 
spcclal scrvlccs. such as sewing and 
knitting, and told nf how relief is 
distributed. Practically half of the 
production output g oes  to Great 
BrlU in. and Uic oUier half U di
vided between unoccupied Prance, 
Finland. China and Spain, she said.

Jocia 
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Recenlly Wed

Pledged During 
- T aperligh t N uptials

At a tapcrliKht ceremony 'Sundny -evoninK at o'clock. 
Mias Belly Jane G lantz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . J . 
Gliinlj;, IV in  Falls, became the bride of Garner Stephen^^. 
Elko. Nov., son of Mr. and Mrs. 5tuck Slephv^tvs, B u h i

The .sin '̂le riiijr ceremony was read by Rev. M. H. Zairel. 
pastor of Immanuel Lutheran church, a t the home o f the 
bride's parent.s.

Duriiijr the service, the bridfll party stood before a  large 
while archway, entwined w ith  roses, a cluster of wedding 

bells suspended from the cers 
ter. Seven-branch floor can
delabra and ■ tall baskets of 
roses flunked the arch\vaj\

'Hie bride w o« a str«H leogth 
pink redlngotc dress and carxied a 
bride’s bouquet of taUsmaJ» roses.

Miss Lucille SteiAens. sister ot 
bridegroom, os mold of honor, wore 
a street Itngtlt navy bWe alter&ocA 
frock with a corsage of sweet peas. 

Edgar Ehlcrs assumed the cfutlej cf 
est man.
The bride's mother wore a paUIey 

print frock w lth 'a corsage of roees.
The bridegroom's mother wore a 

navy Jersey frock and also had a 
corsage of roses.

A buffet supper «as sened foU 
lowing Uie ccremonj'. In  the center 
of tlie four-tiered pink aad white 
wedding cake, was a bud 'fase bold
ing a single large white rose.

Following the supper. Mr. acd 
Mrs. Stephens left for Elko, Nev. 
where the bridegroom Is associated 
with the Standard QU coaxpa&y.

For traveling, the bride wore her 
wedding gown with a fur Jacket aod 
blue and white accessories.

Gue«ta at Weddtnc 

Wedding guests were Mr. and 
Mack Stevens and son. Jack. Miss 
Lucille Stephens. Mrs. A. U  Roiise. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. HeUnian. Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Glanders and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Buckendorf. ali cJ 
Buhl.

Mrs. H. D. Garner. Castleford: Mr 
and Mrs. j .  O. Vlehweg. Russet Vleh- 
weg. Tliel Vlehweg. LolleU Yieh- 
weg, Al Bccher, Mrs. Louise Vtehvrg. 
Miss Arlene‘ClanU, Ui&s Better Har- 
ral. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ehlers and 
family, and Rev. and Mrs. 2a«et and 
Eleanor Zagel, all of Twin J^Us.

Mrs. p. o .  Vlehweg, Salt Lake 
City, and Mrs. Steve Maykutb acd 
son. Gene, Livingston. Mont.

Page-Se^l

■ ' 1 # '
No-Host Dinner *! r 

For Utah Quiartet "?
Mr. aad M n . N. W. Afrtntton " I  

tertaloed a t a  no-hort h u n h n u  
Sooday In taonor of Ur. and Mrs, "
A. a  LaraGn. liO««n, T7Mh. and Ur.---
and M n , Parley P ttw en, Salt Lalta 
City. Mr. X^arsoD w u  formerly as
sociated with the bureau of ento
mology here. Mr, Petmen U th* 
brother of M n. Larson, and la an 
esecuti\-e for the Home BuUdtng and 
Loan asaoc&atloa In Sail Late City. .

The visitors were en route to Ore
gon and Washington to visit rela> 
Ures and to attend the conventloa 
of TOkera of the firm in which Mr. 
Petersen la associated.

Dinner ■was served cafeteria atyle,

Sunshine Circle club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Peters 
Wedne-sday at 3 p. m. Roll c* l re
sponses will be Flag day quota* 
Ooris.

•A
DONT ‘CUPID'S BOW’

*'lt you're tired of your facc, ex
periment with powder and lipstick In 
new shades. But don’t try to change 
the shape of your mouth or check 
bones or llp.-i by ’palntlnR" on new 
fcnture.s.” This Is the ndvlce of Jo 
Ann Sayers, pretty star of the 
Broadway hit, ’’Mv Sister Ellren,"

if. If.
SEASIOK lIONKYMOONKit

Smart for the trousseau ol the 
June bride who plans lo spend her 
honeymoon on a boat or at ii .sea
side resort. i.i a one-plccc coverall 
l̂ll<•ks suit In while with navy i)lue 

stripes. A bag to go wlUi II, is <le- 
.slHtied wlUi marine omblem.s nnd 
white stnra on a blue bnciiBto'>»"l.

Gommittees to . 
Complete Plans 

For DUP Dance
Final preparations have b e e n  

made for the old-time donee June 
11 at Ihc L, D, S. recreation hall, 
sponsored by the Camp Em-Ar-. 
for the benefit ot the pioneer mi 
mortal building In Salt Lake City, 
to be completed by the centcnrUal, 
July. 1047.

' C, Vera Yntcs and his dancers, 
who presented a floor show at Salt- 
alr last week In connection with the 
general conference of the L. D. S. 
church In Salt Lake City, will pre
sent the Intermission, and Olen 
Bates and his orchestra will play.

Committees Include: Reception. 
Mrs. Blanche Blaslus, captain, and 
Mrs. Helen Syster; decorations, Mra. 
Wlnnlfred Whitehead and Mrs. 
Delphi Bond; refreshments. Mrs. 
Minnie -Bla.ser, Mrs. l«nora Carroll 
and Mrs. Lydia Strong; llckcts, Mrs. 
Kale Klrkman and Mrs. Lillian 
Davidson.

A hope chest of handmade arllcles 
will be given away. Tickets may be 
purchased from members of the 
camp or ot the door. Ail D. U. P. 
members nnd their families ore 
urged to ottcnd. Tiiose having plo-_ 
ncer costumes are o.sked to wear 
Ihem.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
Unity club will meet at the home 

of Mrs, Don Sommer Wednesday 
at 2:30 p. m,

¥ V «
Good Will club will meet at. the 

home of Mrs. Wesley Boren. 529 
F ifth avenue north, Wednesday 
nt 2 p. m,

V ¥ ¥
Women's auxiliary of the L. O. 

O. M. will meet Tuesday a l 8 p, m. 
nt the Odd Fellows hail. All mem
bers ar« urgctS to attend.

¥ ¥ Jit 
Mary-Martha class of the Bap- 

llsi church Sunday school will 
meet Tuesday at tho Baptist bun- 
calow Instead of at the home of 
Mrs, Perretln. as previously an
nounced.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mary Davis Art club will meet 

Tuc.sday ol the home of Mns. Ella 
Abboll, Hollister. All members ore 
reque.sted to attend and will meet 
ftt the Twin Falls public library at 
noon, where tran.sportatlon means 
will be provided,

¥ ¥ ¥
M. S. and S. club will meet 

Wi'diu'.stlay ftftenioon at the coun
try home of Mrs. C. II. Lindsey, 
Roll call re.<iponKe.i will be fliig or 
patriotic quotatlon.i. Mcmber.t are 
usknl to bring giCU for the Veter- 
nn!i' t\o. p̂ltal In Bolh«.

At ItMBr atVr Jane tS in TwHn 
» ««>) M»v U,’!**' .K. Fra-
iwf. Mba I>w«Uty Co«l-
toa lU T T ii^  here Sat-

TW Fra*ier» aW »>n a wt-d-
Aiac

“ ■ “■ nrEngrax-tng)

TILOVSStW

VvV t^ie Mjmmer 
in  he.- t«vu,s.srau is 

c i hjiU-W. mmm ed at
the ar>fi hrrr.'.jne -aith or-
fiiv iy  N*nv)* .«Jic>«lder

ar-,1 Nv.i.^e b.-'w wilh .’•tream- 
ers XT islkct ’i-fhfi.

Ask About 

PARISIAN'S
2 PRICE 

Dry Cleaning 

Phone SSO

Reichert-Villa 

Rites Announced
Mrs. Amy Villa. Twin Falh. a » i  

Roy Curtis Reichert. Jerome, 

celved a marriage license SatiirtUy 
in Salt Lake City. After a, 
trip Uirough Yellowstone nst:<?r.Al 
park, the couple will be at ho<ne ta 
Jerome,

The bride Is a  home economist 
for the Idaho Power comiJan.v. Mr. 
Relchcrt is asscclated wr.h the 
Union Central Lite cocx-
pany.

W ERIV

Buy The Best! Bteeblt^ DlaaM»4 

Hlnga. Tbey'r* reHe«t.

MVDGm/tiwyDom 
\jiossTsMmiysstnfwk\

S O / lt t /C ff ?

V m  an &ixv\r «t>3 iu k n  r*ru of xtgetablet and meats. Sea 
a OcrxTxl the iamout Broiler (hat gives

li<v-CKl5«pe.la''n*\'or.S*w* jou nTOry, lixzlipg ttcakj with

Otta •sk'auutT and n«e. a "diarcoalik*’* broil See iba

C.-se b  u d  m  W>v itVdocw! tnaay other adranccd feature* of 
S(*tWO(«T>^TWniiCnrd>«e (hi* (kaa. cool, iu * , lo«KOtt

dsu Ae MMial »■*}• to too t

Model CT1.41

$109”

COMI IN  AND s n  THI N IW  -

G E M E K A l .  ^  E L E C T R I C  R A N O B

DETWEILER'S
Se* Ihe  New C-E H o i W ater Healers Also

S e r v i c e  R i^ h t N o w  

a n d  M o n e f  S a v in g

VALUES
Fatililies for Senrice

GUIt\g your cat k  t t c c ^  -when h  firat Dcc«b h.

keepa ic eaaicr, Mfcr «(k I nturc ecDOOinkal to «lri««! Y twr 

I ’« p  88<Vlco deakr make* it easy for you to  fo rm  thU 

jnoney-taving habit —  /or I>c luu ■ complete lin e  ot i^ r  

need*, a iu l coniplcto facilities »o g ive you the m r a .  Ir<« 

aervion w hich are w ch a real part o f  ihw plua value you 

|«cclvp when yon ir»<ie at the '’S ign  p f Senioa.**

xma RNE CASOIMCS
R » « c n m  K F M  «

TNKS RNI MOTM OllS
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NEVADA MHt
EASES

TAUiON. Nev. (UR)—Night pros- 
pecton wllh Jiuorcscent lamps are 
hunUns KheerllU. from w h ic h  
tungsten. & ilrateslc war mineral, la 
obtAlned In % 30-mlle t;elc In this

....... d out dutlqg rccen,t. month*.
The rtston Including Pershing, 

Churchill and northern Mineral 
county, accordltig to mining cngln* 
Mrs, ahowa more mlncrallaUon 
from metunorphlc conUct than any 
other opened In the for wcst.

The nation's lurgest tungsten pro
ducer. the Ncvart^•Ml

mineralized region. Tungsten Is 
"■useil tn steel manufacture.

V»e Searthllghta 
•nie nlRlit p r o s p e c to r s  hiint 

scheerlUe wllh lamps niter first 
having Kanned the hllblde.^ lor 
(HTknlte and limestone contacts. In 
the dajtime they spot cropplnK-i at 
the conlact points, later to give 
them the lamp test at night.

l^ e  lamps at night bring o u t  
^iTninnm spou of scheerllte.

Cj-e Cox last year discovered sev
eral croppings of schecrllte south o( 
the Dan Tucker mine near Snnd 
Sprlncn and since then prospectors 
have been busy souUt t»  and be
yond £>ead Horse WrlLi. Location 
work has been completed on mnny 
of the claims.

Several of-the ledges have o.-i-sny- 
one per cent or better. Picked 

samples have ahowTi extremely high 
Yaluea.

SI Cropplon 
Cox has located 31 croppings along 

two groups of claims which extend 
In an east and west direction for 
two mile*. Most of theae Uo In 
maasM rather than tn veins, one 
bulk ituid lng 30 feet high and SO 
feet across, "nje exposed rocks were 
thickly sprinkled with b r i g h t  
freckles about the slse of a half 
dollar. Another series of croppings 
Cox pointed out was 600 feet long. 
•nUi appenred to be a vein In the 
Ume-grmnlt« contact.

ProducUoo Is already under way 
at the end on Cox' east group ot 
claims, where Walter P. Eastman 
of Utah has been taking out ore 
for two months. He has built a road 
up to a lu k h  to the lease where he 
has a tramway to a tnick-loadlng 
station.

Other prospectors have been tak-' 
- tng out ore to be handled In nearby 

mUls.

BURLEY

' M b . a iean  Wyatt was elccted 
preaidcnt of the Blue Ttlangle auUd 
at a meeting Diursday evening at 
the home of M n. Herb Canlne.iMrs. 
SUa Price was named vice-president, 
with U n . Maxine HiU, secretiu '̂, 
and Mrs. Blair Qochnour. treas- 
u m . Mrs. WyaU had the lesson; 
Ura. June Peck gave a reading, and 
Mr*. Uoyd Cox had the devotlonals.

Mrs. 0 . M. Yeoman left Saturday 
far LMilsvUle. Ky.. to loin her son, 
R bx. who has completed his work 
as an M5-S. missionary. Tliey will 
▼Itlt in  Mew York and Washington, 
D. O.. before returning to Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. ateanu. ... 
rouU from Los Angeles to New 
Totk. Tlslted here with friends this 
week. Ura. Steams was formerly 
M ia  Ruth Bevls, and prior to her 
marriage was reporter on the Bur- 
}ejr Herald.

M lu  Mary I. Delch left Wednift- 
day for her home in Muncle, litd.,

. after spend a week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Huntington,

Ada Jacobsen (lied suit for divorce 
from Heber Jacobsen on charge of 
mental cruelty and non-support, she 
asked division ot community pro
perty and custody of two children.

Mr*. Frank Foster and Mrs. Har
ris R . HllboQme entertained ln.it 
w t ^  at a bridge party and lunch
eon. Mrs. William Bchlick nnd Mr». 
Joseph P, Payne received priies.

W. L. Turner and r. I,. Hobson 
left Wednesday on a fUhIng trip to 
M onuna.

Mr. and Mrs. l\3m Ijambert Irft 
Tuesday for Provo, i;tnh, to aUrnd 
graduation exrrclne.n ot their son, 
Robert, who received hl.t drgrrr (rom 
Brigham Young university. Robert 
graduatbd with highest scholastic 
honors.

Forest. BupervLwr Ciirlls E, Price 
and B, K. Henidnn npetil la.it week 
in Ogden atendliig n nieellng of rep- 
rcsentatives from Hva tiiah mid 
Idaho fore&ls for the puriMvie of 
setUng up a new accounUng oysiem 
for the service,

Mr, and Mrs, W, P. Emlgh and 
Mrs. Mary O. Pay are on a slx-week 
trip through Uie cast.

Mrs. I. H. Harrl.i, Mrs, R, C. nirh 
and M n. H. P. Deardorff enicr- 
talned at bridge and lunrhrnn Wed
nesday at the NaUonal hotel. Mrs 
Wayne Neweomb.>Mra, n. O, McCul
lough and M n. John niirgeM re
ceived prises,

Burley people attending Ihn L. D. 
8. youth convention In Hnli Iv̂ ike 
City last week were Mrs. I,e»,nnr(t 
N. Judkins, Mrs, John U. Itenrher, 
Mrs. Ora Craner, Mrs, Enri Ollver- 
aon and Mra, T. It, U r.on,

Mrs. M, H, King left 'nuiraday for 
Reno, Nev., to vUll her daughter. 
Mra. John P. Thatclier. Blia wan ac
companied by her daughter, Jrnn, 
and a daughUr, Dorothy, who wns 
returning to her work In California.

Miss Evelyn McKean, who hnn 
been attending Colorado Woman's 
college, Denvir, arrived here last 
week lo spend the summer.

Burley chaptw of the Idaho Writ- 
ar% league wlU msst Tuesday eve- 
-•“ 1 at the home of Mrs. Donaldnine •(  itv 
MeOlafUn.

Mr. and Mrs. B, H, Kunau and i 
and Oarth Payne left last week 
•  t«o-WMk trip to California.

O to rtt Henderson has left for 
Waka bland, where he will be em- 
ploarvd as itook room keeper with 
ilM  Mortteon-Knudsen oonstnioUon 
m m p u a . U r. and M n. Joa Hender- 
MQ W  M p o n p u v  him aa far as 
■m tlv n o tn o  in d  frcn  there they 
WU |Q u p  (be eeasi Into Canada on
a  n m t k n  trip.

U.& Imports

Admiral Stark Steps From 
As He Bosses Biggest

Deck to Desk 
Navy in History

familiar to him and he asked 
the helm,

"I'm  sorry, sir." replied thff young 
lieutenant commanding the ship. "I 
don't think yqu ctin relieve me of 
my command."

Twenty-five years later Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, the ns.ilstant secretary 
of the navy who could not relieve 
Lt, Harold Rnj-n.iford Stark of his 
command, could and did choose him 
/or the nav>''s No. 1 Job: Chief of 
naval operations.

Admiral Stnrk Is bpss ot the larg
est'havy—built, building and on pa
per—that the United States has ever 
attempted to float. OIT* recommen- 
dntlon.i he made six months alter 
a£.sumlng office In August, 1939. con- 
gre.ss authorized a 70 per cent big
ger. two-ocean navy. When com
pleted (It's now about two years 
ahead of lt i 194f! schedule). It will 
consist of 730 ships totalling 3,760,000 
ton.s,

“DolUrs Cannot Buy Yesterday"
To get the Job done with all pos

sible speed ("dollars cannot buy yes
terday." he ha.'i said), Admiral Stark 
arrives at his offleo before his sub
ordinates, lcavc.i it after them. The 
navy department provides a chauf- 
feur-drlvcn sedan for the chief, but 
wlien the weather Is good, ho 
drives himself to the office in 
road-ster with the top down. On such 
days he may have been up extra 
early. He l.i an avid movie amateur; 
his pet subject, sun rises. On espe
cially beautiful mornings his aides 
wake him In time to Him the rising

His office, on what the calls the 
"second'deck" of the navy building, 
hos a salty air—wllh gray walls, blue 
leather furniture, a siilp's clock and 
model seaplanes poised atwve the 
fireplace as though they were about 
to take off. His private office. 
Joining Uie larger one, looks like a 
class room. The admiral's desk Is at 
one end. faced by rows of black 
leatiicr choirs and a huge colored 
cliart of the seven 

Above the door there are three 
ilnlature code flags; Blue for the 

secretary of the navy; white for the 
a.s.slstant, red for the under secre
tary. They are run uii when the 
lecreUrles are "aboard" the build' 
ing.

The chief looks the part ot "the 
Id sea dog,” Ho has white hair, 

tanned skin. He wears steel-rlmmcd 
spectacles now.

"The Log.” Annapolis claMbook, 
descnbes his aa ■'musical-having 
made the day hideous with his sing
ing” . . .  and "hungry os the grave.” 
His trim figure Indicates that he'.i 
not as fond of eating as he 
and he has given up singing. But hl.i 
quiet voice still retains a musical 
Quality.

His energy Is .wiry and well . . 
ordtnated; so ho looks efficient with
out' looking hurried. No 
remembers having seen him lose his 
temper.

Nicknamed Him "Betty"
His friends coll him "Betty,” but 

not bccau.<)e of hU kindly face nnd 
gentle manner. When l\e was a 
plebe a t Annapolis, his clas.^matcs 
ml.i-npproprlatcd the name of the 
wife (real name: Molly) of Revolu 
tlonary war hero Oen, John Stark 
for the future admiral's christening. 
Wlienever he met an upperclas.iman.

made to declaim: "Bpat 
them, or Betty Stark will sleep in 
widowhood tonight,"

Ho 1.1 a careful worker, follow
ing up anything he starts. Ho Is ex
tremely mctlculous. (On hit dc.sk he 
keeps a card file with nil hl.i frlendV 
phone numbers and addrewes.) He- 

he succeeded the extremely 
warm and well-llked Admirals Yar- 
nell and Leahy. Washington 
first inclined to con.slder .Admlrtkl 
Stark rather cold. But nfdcers who 
know him are Quick to cnntradlct 
this,

Tliough he Is ^epnrI^led from hi, 
men by the harrier ot gold braid, 
their affection for lilm Is cvlilent. At 

he always called a new man liiln 
hln cabin and had a henrt-lo-heart 
talk wllh him, before telling him IiIh 
duties. "I like to let niy men know 
that we're all In (he same ship and 
that we go up or down together," he 
explained.

Ixive ot (Sea 
Ho Is not miich Intere.ited tn . . 

rial life here, and whenever he can 
fronj sweltering Wnnhlng- 

ton In fiunimer, he hopi into a sea- 
planfl and files to his cotlnge at 
I,ake Carey, Penn., which Is alwut 
40 miles from his childhood home 

Wllkes-Uarre, Over its door Is the 
lianklKiard of the dlsmniilled U, 8. a, 
llrooklyn (once his flagship). U s us
ually a surprise visit and ho ex
plains It; " I was wild to row a boat.” 
nis k̂1re was Katherine Rhoades, .. 
Wllkes-Ilurre neighbor who play
ed with him when he was a child 
and went sailing wllh him in

holidays. He has two daugh
ters, both married.

Today Admiral Btark's hours 
filled wllh talk of steel, proiiellora. 
engines and oil, hut his love of the 
■ea 1s the romantic stoui-onk-and- 
canvas kind. When he wns gradu
ated from Anna|Killi. he asked for 
duty aboard the last windjammer 
In navy service.

Even today his tannrd face re
laxes when he talks, wllh the speed 
nf Ihfl wind, about sailing shl|)s, 
"ntere's something thrllUiig alwiit 
sailing that you can. gel your teotlj 
Into," he says. In  . -

_ ttie helm of a keel 
»)o«t Uiat belonged to BecrftUry of 
the Navy Adams, "It was like driv
ing a thoroughbred horse."

On BalUrshlp Hide 
His love of .............

not detract from hla resixwt for 
batUeshtpa. He U on the hattlealilp 
^de of the ahlD-plane controversy, 
but thinks of &e navy ai a  nnlt. 
ParaphraaUur Admiral Mahan's fa
mous remark, he says; "A navy U 
compoeed of men, aliips and bases, 
and Uie most imporUnt of these are 
men. shtpa and bases.”

*‘l  got my first love for sailing 
a« a boy," says Admiral Btark, T ha t 
waa my reason for going to Annap- 
oUi.“ A i a middle, -netty* BUrk 
rowed on Uie vartlly crew and did a 
Jot of nrtmmlng. He's sUll fond of 
th« w ort and i»h«n he's on sea dut^; 
h« o/tan wakflu hla aldee early for 
*in hour pre-breakfast swim,

Jia  «aa graduated about nld>

'  Admiral Stark . . .  tals office has a sally air.

Homesickness Chief “Ailment” on 
Midway Island, Jerome Boy Says

JEROME. June B (Speclal)-Os- 
ir Peterson, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

O. R. Peterson of Jerome, Is find
ing Midway Island, In the Pacific, 

inlercstlng spot despite the fact 
that U Is 4.000 miles from his home 
town, and “about iw lonely a place 
as I can Imagine,” he soys In a let
ter recently received by his parents.

"Tlio fellows will bo working along 
all right, but Just let the Clipper 

; In, and a bunch of them get 
homesick nil at once, nnd ,U11 the 
foreman to Jiunp in the Bta, and 
take off for the states," he writes.

Oscar, like most all Americans, 
wants lo do his part lor his coun
try, and Is vitally Interested Iff every 
octlvlty which has become a port of 
his dally routine of life.

SOO Want to Quit 

Ho stated tiicrc arc about 1,250 
men on the Island, nnd "at least 500 
are waiting for a chance to leave, 
because '•It’s the loneaomcness that 
gets Uiem."

"I find tlie work extremely Inter- 
esling, and tlie coinpnny Is wonder
fully fine to lls men. So fur, I can't 
see why anyone couldn't -stick it out 
for a year or two!"

Peterson salWI on the Lurllno on 
April 17. fron\ Sun Priincl.sco. spend
ing five days In Hawaii whei-e ho 
enj6ye<i Uie fame<l plnyground.s of 
Uie islands, and look severul tours 
lo famous jwlnls of lnicre.it.

Arriving at Midway bland via 
navy tran.sporl on May 4, ho Is em
ployed In construi-llon on Kuslcrn 
Island, and "the Eastern Uland Is 
Inside the reef," he writes, "and Is 
perfectly proiciited."

NIre Itnat Itlilft 

"One nire leulure of ihU Job U 
the boat ride rvrry monilnn nt (1:30. 
and back to ih<- Imnurk.i In tlin ove- 
nlng. The Islatuls nrr |>uic coral 
sand, gllllerInK wlilie, and even re
flected sunlight I'iiuHes Arrlous sun
burn, so wc nil wnir diirk iilas.Has.''

Tiio only "fly 111 llie olntnietil" la 
Uie frequenry i>( ((ijiix, dim to ex
treme dunipness o( llie altiio«iihere, 
8o far IJii' iciiiprralure hovers 
armiiul 74 deiiirc.i. 'I'hero Is a resi
dent doctor and a iKwpltiil.

"Wo have a lino rerieailon hall, 
and tiiere Ik a mtileen where every- 
Uilr^g can he piirrhii.Mtl, tlioiigh 
prlccs are hlKh on rvrrylhlUK ex
cept tobacco wl)l<h U tnx-liee, and 
much cheaper (him at home.

"TJiere are viiriotis si)ortji In which 
le may iMrllcipute, IneludluK ten

nis; fisliing Is the finest. If a man

way in his class and soon after- 
wards starled » Arrlen of clr.'ilroy- 
er commands, on ono nf whieh he 

lo reliise Krnnkhii I). Iloosn- 
velt Ute helm, (toon iider tlinl epi
sode. Utark won i.rnl Ui the I'hlllp- 
plnes, and when the United HlaUM 
entered the wur, he wnn ordered 
to take flvn ancient dr.tiroyerA on 

ia.000-mllo voyutto u» the Med
iterranean. Ai>d tiUtrk iiroiight his 
"tubs" through Olhnillor, For this 
aocompllshment he was aw«rded 
the distinguished servlcn medal 
and shortly Uiereaflrr wus assigned
to the sUff of Admiral BImmi.

Years of <llilin«ulshe<t. but leu 
dramatic, srrvW IritervrtuHl be
fore he gol Uin luivy'n No. I Job. 
Ttiat was in loan, and hn has Ihree 
more years lo serve.

luis time for It. Tl^ere are also 
many beaches for swimming."

Telling of his work. Oscar writes: 
"Some of the work Is going three 
shifts dally. Including alternate Sun
days. Overtime, he says, "is time 
end a half, so the money counts 
up."

Mall Weekly

"Mall arrives by Clipper < 
each week, and postage Is 30 cents 
for a half ounce, but nevertheless, 
It's certainly well worth that," he 
says.

"Bouts come Irregularly, about 
once ench month."

Speaking of Oie mast popular 
newspaper on the Island, Oscar 
writes, "Ifs  the Qooney Qazette, 
named after a native bird, and It Is 
strictly unique. While It Is not Uie 
highest typo of Journalism it Is the 
most westerly newspaper in the 
world.

"The International dale line Is a 
few mlies west of lis, and afier that 
Ifs east. I'm saving the 'Qooney' for 
binding later on."

In  .closing, he .say.s; "I won't say 
much about ihe Job except that 
there is certainly a lot of work go
ing on. and so fnr. It s mighty Inter
esting. Nothing helps iigalnst horae- 
slckness like an Interesting Jub 
which absorbs your time whicii you 
feel has been well spent, and of 
course, plenty of moll from home."

Peterson was graduated from Jcr  ̂
ome high iichool, attended Univer
sity of Idaho lit Ciildwpll for lliret 
years, tlicn lulcr enrollctl in Uni
versity of Idaho at Mokow who 
he was a foiirtli year student In ei 
glneerlng. Ho came home for a brief 
stay to vl.Hlt his piirenUi before leav
ing this spring for Midway,

Oscar Is well knowci In Jri 
and wns oul.itiindlng UitouHhoul his 
high school • an<l unlwi.slty ciircrr. 
He has a brother. Jack Peter-ion. 
who was home briefly to vbll lii.st 
week, before returning to soutlieni 
California whrrii he reMimed ' 
with the Ixx'kheol Alrcuitt coriM)!- 
utlon. Miss Ihirlmru rcterson. sLi- 
ler of the two yotinK-mm, arrlve«l 
recently from Calilwell. Collegd of 
Idaho, whore site Is a nludrnt.

H ie averagn total nf special nnd 
general taxes on bitsc.i In 10;i0 
amounted lo $05.13(1 a tins, as c 
pared with IQ73.8<1 in 1U2U.

Summer
lSNIFFLESj

J  BuHmn r»oin mmmir oold 
dlwomrort* btoota* vtrr 
ful «h«a Ui«r nod bow quiuir 
Mcnlhalaltim hcinn r«lt«r. Tou 
■Inplr iRMCt ilu* |*ntu oinl- 
mont in youf noiiriu. sui) u  b*- 
■IBS lo work with rtniMkkbU 
—'*d. Boon II ahMkt tli* n

-For Sale'. .......
Used Store Fixtures

Sfl cu. ft. R«ach-In lU fr lM ra to r  Box 
In  B«flt o f Condition 

30 gal. Ir« Cream Capftdty, Sodt Pounlaln 

17 cu. ft. (MS Reach-In R «frlx «n ito r Box 

WRITE P. 0 . BOX «08, T W IN  F A L IJJ

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

JEROME, June, 9 (Special) — 
Friends in Jerome learned last week 
of Uie death of one of ^ e  county'; 
pioneer women. Mrs, Barah Ann 
Lee, wlio died May 1, at San 
IjlleRO. Calif., Mrs. Lee was the 
mother of Mrs, 0. L, Mlnney, aUo 

former resident of Jerome. Mrs. 
;e wns born in North Carolina, 

July 25, 18S0.

Only One Harbor
Only one harbor In Great Britain 
m provide.anchorage for tlic entire 

BrRhh fleet at cither high or low 
Ude. Tills harbor U Rosyth.

We Welcome Our 
Opportmity to Sem

The telephone job in national defense is bigger than ever be- 

fore. That applies to the Army and the Navy in their plans for 

expansion-it applies to industry which turns lo the telephone 

for speed of communication in its task of production.

We welcome the ^^ortunity to serve. Trained and experi

enced men and wotnen-8,300 of them in this Company and 

over 340,000 in the Bell System are working with manage

ment to get each job done at the right time* Every employee 

appreciates his or her part in the living tradition that is the 

telephone business-"The message gets through at all times 

and under all circumsUnces-the job geU done as scheduled.'’

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

gAC

M Y P A Y  M YACCEPT  
MORE? LESS?

h must be the "best b u y / ' because 
it's the "best se//er.” . . .  First again 
in ’41, for the tenth time in the 
last eleven years!

civf lurt C H i r i n -

OUAIITV 0 UI7
CHtVKOur>

lisr a

, ; ;0 1 1 R S T « « n ,s F lN E '
(Y[ Il ' TRY ir -'BUY IT!

GLEN G. JENKINS
Twin Falls
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LEW VOIE GETS 
NEGAM  REPiy

)n addlUon to the 10 mills allowed 
by law was vbl«l down Tuesday eve
ning, Junci 3. At a meeting at the 
high school by the taxpayers of Caa- 
tleford, The tnx, Jf passed, was to 
have been used for general running 
expenses incident to Belling «p  ROT- 
ernmcnLnl operation In a newly 
ated vlHtigc.

Tlie village board has passed 
rrnl ordinances and It Is expectcd 
that a town marshal will be ap
pointed at Vhc next nwtUng tched- 
ulctl for Friday.

The old wateniscrs association 
met Monday cvcntns and votea \o 
keep Ihclr ortjanlzatlon geporate, 
which conflicts with ordinances of 
Ui6 vUloge.

Bc«r LIcenie

*  One ordinance passed by. the vll- 
'* lagc board of trustees calls for n

license costing $25 per year In order 
to sell beer; another one calls for 

per card table per monUi lor 
places of builncfs having card games 
for profit, and another requires the 
licensing of all dogs,

Tlie newly-crcated board of trus
tees for the village of Castleford 
hns n ccpmiywrttc Tesldcnce of more 
than a century and a quarter In 
Cnstleford.

William Rosencrnntr, chairman of 
the board, came in 1928 and farmed 
until 1938 when he bought property 
and moved In.

Charles Shorthouse came In 1015 
and Has lived here continuously ex
cept for one year he farmed near 
Gooding, He moved Into Castleford 
proper In 1035.

Del Hudson came to Castleford In 
1918 and has lived here over since. 
He now lives wiUiln one block of his 
first home In the vlUage.

Pred Pinkston also came to the 
community In 1018 and Uvcd In 
Castleford many years before mov
ing to tlie canal company house

• 'southeast of town when he became 
%  a ditch rider. He and his family
• moved back in town a year ago.

John Harrison come here In 1020 
and farmed until 193B when he 
bought property In town and has 
lived here since.

C. E. Perkins, treasurer, lived 
wMt of Castleford for many year* 
on the T. A. Lark and Frank Trlg- 
uerro ranches until 1634 -when he 
moved to the village. Mr. Perkins 
circulated the petition and was 
largely instrumental in getting the 
village IncorporatttJ.

Mrs. Nellie'Ulrich, clerk, came In 
lfi3t,and has lived here continu
ously.

Hugh Sherfey, Buhl, Is the village 
attorney.

JEROME

E arly  Envoy S IlD E N T S S T i 
1

aarencfl E. Gauat. ab«Te. new 
United SU(e* ambauador to 
China, arrived at Chungklnc ao 
far ahead of schedule that most 
of the otflclaU who planned to 
greet him were not on hand.

HAZELTON---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Chrlstopher- 

m and daughter. Doris, former 

Haielton residents, now of Sunny- 

side. Wash., visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 

ChTlalopherson and Jamlly last 

week. In  their honor, a family re

union was held wlUi relatives from 
this part of the country Joining the 
family group.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rleman en
tertained the Dinner Bridge club 
Tuesday evening, with prl*e (or high 
acoro going to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Barlow. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ross 
were guest* of the club.

Mrs, O. I. Carman, who has been 
visiting in the middlewest Uie post 
month, returned to her home last 
week.

Miss Helen titterback Is here from 
Husum. Wa&li., for an extended visit 
wlih her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Pyne.

W ith the organltaUon of the 
Greenwood 4-H club, under the 
leadership of Mrs. William Vaughn, 
this community now hos three ac
tive girls’ 4-H clubs. The Future 
HomemaicerB club of the Dixon dis
trict has had several meetings and

Flights trainlYig classes of tlie 
spring session, non-college civilian 
pUot training program got under
way today at the municipal airport 
at 5 a. m.. when Clifford Clyde Uol- 
yard. Twin Palls, entered the train
ing rf'lP fof In.structlon 
under ' the direction of Maynard 
C-alg, licensed inRtruclor. ■

Other members of the flight clii.ss 
took first instruction during the day. 
Plight training ground ichool also 
got underway today. Frank Gelsler 
Js flight contractor.

•word lo  slnrl llie dais was 
eelved from Seattle Saturday e 
ing. The ground school ccurtc. at 
the end of whicii the flight icholnr- 
shlp9 were given after competitive 
examination, was completed May 13.

Although the class •A'hlch'siarted 
training today was to number 10 
students, the quota was reduced to 
nine by the federal govemment after 
two of the original 50 students were 
found to have failed their physi- 
cal e*amlnaVlt>ns. U  was not nccp.-;. 
sary to remove a student from tli« 
list of 10 becauso Clinton Maurice 
Baer, Twin Falls, who was fourth in 
the class, resigned and went to 
Alaska for national defense «ork, 
according lo  O. A. KeUier, coordlno- 
tor.

Those taking the flight course fol
low, in addition to Bolyard:

Donald Roland Hutchings, Reuben 
Delbert McKinney, Joseph Stevens, 
Fanis Carlyle Lind, Miriam Etaore 
(Pete) Rountree. Charles Theodore 
Larsen and Wallace Boyd Llrtnp,?- 
ton. all of Twln_PnlU; Dale Joe 
Standlee, Jerome.

KiwanistoHear 
Technocracy Talk

W. E. \Yalter,. Seattle, official 
speaker for T^hnocracy, Inc.. will

r k to members of the local Ki- 
la club at the Thursday noon 

session. It waa announced this after
noon.

Widler will be In this section this 
week and will speak Tuesday t t  8 
p. m. at the Cozy theater at Buhl, 
and Friday at s p. m. at the Amari« 
can Legion hall In Twin Falls. Both 
night sessions are open to the gen
eral public.

Five women from Jerome Country 
club were guests at Buhl Friday, 
where an enjoyable time was tpent 
in golfing. Those attending Were 
Mrs. E. W. Sinclair, Mrs. L. W. 
Grevlng; Mrs. Wallace Jelllson. Mrs. 
S.' L. Thorpe and Mrs.. C. SI. La 
Turri». A member from each town 
was presented a prize for lo 
Mrs. Sinclair being Ibw aci 

. Jerome. Approxlmotely 40 women 
4 >  from Oooding, Buhl and Jerome at

tended, and a luncheon waa served 
by the Buhl Women.

Mrs. Maude Knobel left last week 
lor Callfomift to visit IrltntSs and 
relaUvea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.^Roblnson 
the parents of a baby daughter 
bom June 3 at St. Valenttne’a hos
pital. Wendell.

Ladles' Night Jm  Jerome Rot&i- 
Ians and Uielr wives and guesUn 
will be held Juno 10. to begin at 4 
p. m. with golfing. Dancing and 
entertainment will be enjoyed at 
the Topper Inn. Wood cafe will 
cater the dinner.

Commander of the Jerome Ameri
can Legion, Charles F. Pyne. ap
pointed a commltlee, Bert Shlmmln, 
Oscar Fort and B. E. Connor, to 
name a delegate to attend Boys' 
State at the state capital the week 
of June aa-30.
' Attending ns detPB''tes to the prl- 

nmry convention of the Latter Day 
BnlnI.i church in Utah, Friday 
through Sunday, were RuUi Mag- 
nrllle, Calhcrinn Crouch, Tlielma 
Prrncott, Eilnn Darker Neal, Mil> 
<Irrd Andru.i, Mrs. Lydia 0|dliim 
and Dora Humphries.

Obtaining a mnrrlagn license In 
Jrromn from the offtcen of Mrs. 
Clinrlotto Robernnn. county clerk, 
niidltor and recorder, Frances 
Htrlrkland and Miss Bernice Ohand- 
|pr. Wondoll. were united In mar
riage by nifhll) Eincrnon I’ugmlre 
of Hagerman. Attending as wit- 
ne.ises were Jenetlo Chandler end 
Hmrtiel Harding.

Tlie Antl-Tuhercuioiiifi nMoclatlon 
ot Jerome county met at the offices 
of Mrs. Nellie Ilnberts. Jerome 
county superintendent, Tuesday af« 
tenioon at 3:30. Mrs. Ivan O. Ep
person, chairman of the Chrlalmas 
Heal sates, gave a report of the aale, 
aimouncln* that Jerome county had 
recorded the largest seal sale In 
many years, 1307.03 being received. 
Forty per cent of ttiU amount will 

, be refunded to Jerome county for 
ii«e In carrying on acUvltles In 
slKlIng In Anll-T. B. work.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Houston, ivho 
lived 80 yean at Twin Falla, have 
moved to Oanyonilda to ntako their 
home wlUj (heir daughtor. Mr, and 
Mrs. Ivan O. Ejiperaon. Mr. Hous
ton was formerly a Justice of Uib 
peaca of Jerome.

Mr, and Mrs. J . Willard BeM are 
the rarents of a son born June a at’ 
the hotne of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
B.'at. '

Kugene Btumpf, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fted Stumpf. w u  knooked un. 
eonsolons Wednesday morning after 
he aocldentally fell from a awlnglng 
rope, which was atUehed to a tnw. 
TUB lad was treated by a local phy> 
sldan. Eugene was rsported as not 
Injured lerlouily, siifferlnf only a 
slight bump a t  lUa hsad.

Some Heat
If  an onllnary coin could t>e heat* 

,  ed to tl>e umporatiire of the ln« 
terl'r of tho sun, Ilfs could not «xU( 
wILhl/i thousands of mliM of It.

African Motoringr
Wild animals oonfregatlng on the 

rMda a n  dlffteutt to ahoo twtjr. 
so night driving la not recommended 
In many parts of Africa.

HAILEY CATHOLIC 
P A M  CHANGED

HAJLEY. June 0 (Speclalt—R«v. 
Fnthtf L. M, Dougherty, postOT of 
8t, CharlM Catholic, ohurch in 
Hnliey. has been transferred to the 
pastorale of at. Mary's church In 
Caldwell, and will leave for his new 
post Friday. June 13,

Father Doughrriy has served near
ly tour years in the local church, and

has aUo- served other p«»«inni 
throughout Blaine a n d  Camas 
counUes.

The Rev. Father Patrick J. 
A-Heam. at present Uie pastor of the 
Catholic parish In Salmon. wlU 
succeed Father Dougherty In Hailey.

Naturopaths Will 
Meet Wednesday
Annual convention of the Idaho 

S t a t e  NaturopaUilc auociation, 
which will be iieid at tho Idaho 
Power company auditorium Wednes
day Is expected to attract at least

SO members, it was' announMd to* 
day.

The convention atari* at 11» . m. 
Presiding officer will, be Dr. P. O. 
Edward*, Twin Falls. Dr. Fred Por
ter, Idaho Falls, Is secretary.

Technical subjects will be discus
sed during the convention which is 
expected to be completed by 6 p. m,

SMALL GARDEN EXOTIC
BOSTON nj,R> — Henry Schu

macher has grown In hU small w -  
den a dwarfed pepprt tree, a Jap
anese camphor tree and fruit-bear
ing banana, orange, kumquat atvd 
fig trees.

HEAR
*Tbe WhlU CBflk .vf D o ^

by

Lynn Fontanne
on Victor Records

Soden Electric

has been organized for some time. 
The Boscofor Forestry 4-H club met 
at the home of O. J . Lindsay Friday 
evening to make plans for the field 
trip and to get ready for Intensive 
nursery work before the field in
spection to be made by Gilbert Doll 
June 17.

Louis Dspaln left for Dliickloot 
Friday to attend Uie field day and 
"Ham Fest" at that city on June 7 
snri 8. when amateur radio opera
tors from several stales goi tORcUicr 
for demonstration of portable equip
ment and their pcealblc emergency

Clyde Smith, owner and manager 
[ a moving picture circuit includ

ing Hazelton, Murtaugh, Eden and 
Richfield, last week moved to the 
0. A. Hawley residence wliere he 
has a room. TJio local theater has 
added an attractive Neon sign which 
gives much color to Main street.

The Oood W ill club wos enter
tained at the home of Mrn. Helen 
Anderson In the Hlll.vlale dl.ilrict 
Wcdne.sdoy afternoon.

Mr.'and Mrs. Milton Fine return
ed Tuesday to their home In Pino 
Grove, Calif., leaving Ray and Col- 

to visit the remainder of the 
aummcr with their grundmother 
nd uncle, Mr«, Blanche Fine and 

Kenhctli.
Mns. E. w. Riemnn, Mrs. H. E, 

Oundelflnger and Mrs. c. W. Bnrlow 
attended the Twin Falls Garden 
ciub flower show ThurMlity.

Cliarles Holutiiurst aitd S. E. 
Vance, Jr.. were in nttendanco at a 
meeting of the Ruuc ll Lano Nation
al Farm Ix>an nssociatlon held at 
Jerome Tluirs<lay evening,

John Ooellert and Pnul Burgees 
are creating much interc.st locally 
in operating tlieir now oulboiird mo
tor boat on Wil&on lake. Many of 
tho lofitl resldeiiivi have enjoyed a 
anln nroimd Ihn Inkn In ihU attrno- 
tlvo boat, w llh  Ihe popularity of 
Uio lake Increasing, i i  Is c*i>ected 
there yflH bo oUier boot owners lu

V A LIN H A ILEy
lO H E A R O IlA l

HAILEV. June B (Special) -  Tlie 
Hailey post of the American Legion 
and auxiliary will .sponsor a social 
Tuesday evening. June 10, in the 
Legion hall In Hailey. Tlie event has 
been • transferred from tiie St. 
Charles church grounds for which 
It had originally been scheduled, 
owing to the inclcment weatlier.

The highlight of the evening's 
PTOgtun v<Ul be the appearanct of 
young Frank Church, Boise, winner 
recently of the national orotorlcal 
championship sponsored by tho 
American Leglbn. Church, 16-year- 
old Boise high school student, won 
the national title from a Held ol 
108.000 contestants, and was awarded 
tho covcted <4,000 college scholarship 
as first prize. The young orator will 
deliver hi.s talk at the social.

Other numbers are planned to 
round out a  pco^vtim booked as cn- 
terlatnlng and enjoyable. Ice cream, 
cake, pie, and coffee will be served 
throughout the evening, and all pro
ceeds realized from the social will 
be added to the fund being rnlsed 
by ihe Legion auxiliary to send five 
Blaine county boys to the .«cond 
annua] Boys' slate later this month 
In Boise.

During tlie same period parking lot 
receipts increased 69 per cent.

Uie c inlty I . I
Mrs. F, Procknow. mother of Mrn. 

B, W. Rlennui and Paul Procknow, 
•wiw tnWen lo  Vhn Twin Falls hos
pital for an m ergrnfy  o))criiiion 
Thursday evening, Mr»i. Rleiniin re- 
jwrled Hatiirday IJmt Jier nioUirr 
Is doing 0.1 well ua could be 
|)octe<l.

M is . H. K. Welmonl relumrd 
Tliuisday rvrniiiK Ircmi Onldwrll, 
whero Aim went to attend the reg
ular monUily tneeling of Uie Odd 
Fellows home board,

Mrs, E, T. Rimotw wiUi her son. 
Clttinl, and Oaughler, Oeroldlnr. oi - 
rived this week lo moko their home. 
Mr, Simons hu" hreti here nevnral 
weeks as Uie new Ofll. depot agent, 
and his family remained in Pora- 
tfllo until tlio close of tho aohool 
year.

John Hohnhorat, accom|>anlod by 
Ben Morlaiuen, went lo Ashton Fri
day for a load of aw l potatoes,

Mrs, Molllo L, Vance, mother of 
B. B, Vnncp, J r , rame to Twin Falls 
to Ihn Mothodlsl oonlerence,
ai the hoiuo gue^t of Mrs. May 
Blnke, At Uin close of Uio confer- 
eii<te, Mrs. Vanre will visit her *nn 
and family, for a few days at Uirfr 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Delweller 
went lo  MoACow Fridoy lo liring 
tlieir daughter, MIm  Ueity DetweiN 
or. home for the aiimmer vacation.

Beat the Heat

STA-COOL
Air cooler -  A  big law priced 
unit. au tr«nUM i to do a satli* 
taotory eooiint Job. Prices sUrt 
ftt M JB . Xm pontlon  for any slse
Job. For low oost ftlr conditioning,

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co. '
IW a ■, r u n ,  inw l

When Mri. C 
l o o k i  w ItK 
long ing  at a 

•Irpj* thst 
I { .u d g . l  

won t itand  
■lie has a itiie. 
(Irocure. Sh«

r ' l ilriwii lo yo olda hosuty 
|i|>e mid lisi a halr-dol

r with hrdr«|ih*blt shift. 
I hB«a • •  a^ually affotllva 
poMlatlva, whith Is ta «all th* 
fitlahbartiaod Unlan Oil iMtlan 
f« ha*» tham flva tha car a 
fttp-Waor Ubrlcallan Jab,

« «  *
I f  you have 
iiimliiH psngi 
lieyiiiid your 
J.ii(lKrt, I tec- 
oniiiirtid this 
istnn  Ireat- 
nifiit. hrcauio 
.Stop-Woar is 
im ni<Ilnary greaio |oh. In Ihe 
flut pint n you cun hear (lie dlf- 
Inrni a In ihn way llin old liui 
t(hiii<li (pilnt a* a nioute.

|«ran<a In Hi* aiiMeth way f 
<sr *hirii, Meera «i>4 rMe«. An4 
finally yaw ««n the rflflar. 
•  nia whan lha bays brln f I* 
ka.k. Tha ^*1  I* all, U*
tarlar tlaanarf auf, tira i 
rwnnlng baartls 4w t*4 , glatt 
•wintillnff. Yaw h/M^ly ratainlia 

* •
Rut tKat ain 't all. (ilemU. Fof 
Dillon Oil Company and Stoi>. 
Wear (lealeri guaiaulee «very 
Slop-Wear chaiiii lubrication

Msinit faulty lubrication for 
K>>counl ’cin-mlle«l Not )uit 
a '■promlie”- b m  a w tU lan , 

slgiie<l Biiarantee, good at any 
Union Oil iiatJon in the west.

* «  •

U ,  f*r Ml* 
Aen «f tetlla* 

• ta r  •U
IIk*4  i»P far 
neat H  Mlti< 
lag , 4rlva 
ta ar aaN yaw 
HMras* Uata* 

ihrtlan try HI If ya« 4aat 
llha II, seM  yavr «ar ta Ma, 
raneaaHr. Iw w w  14 1

'UNION o n  COMPANY |

only 5 years ago . . . . .  REMEMBER?
June, 1936... really only a short time when measured in years, but so' long, ago when re-' 
membered for its incidents and progress. Popeye and Olive had just returned witK the 
Jeep; . .  REMEMBER? . . .  Rich Fox resigned as Vandal coach at the University of Idaho . . .  
Democrats spurned the Republicans as defeatists, but A lf Landon came to the &re . 
Joseph_Wj _Byrns, spealter of the House, died of a heart attack . . . and'.Louis M«yer won , 
his third victory in the Memorial Day speed classic. . ■ ' '

Yes, a lot of things were happening! A new laundry came to Twin Falls . . .  REMEMBER? 
After a contest the name PARISIAN—now kown to over 100,000 people—was chosen. And 
over 4,000 attended our grand opening June 4, 1936.

Parisian Came To Magic Valley!

T H A N K  Y O U - ---- Magic Valley...

for 5 years of GROWTH & POPULARITY
Parisian has grown far beyond our optimistic hopes of five years ago . . .  It is the support 
of the people of Magic Valley that has made it so. We appreciate this past patronage and 
we earnestly solicit your future business. Only this year we again remodeled our plant and 
added new equipment until we are now over twice our original size. Our payroll has grrown 
until now over one hundred of your neighbors are directly or indirectly employed in our 
institution.

We believe our popularity is a compliment to our service policy . . . and we promise to con
tinue that same policy at all times. We realize that YOU, every individual, must be entirely 
satisfied if we are to continue our growth. And we promise that YOU will always be 
PLEASED with Parisian’s personnel and policies.

Equipped For Every Service
Two Price Cleaning 

Laundering fo r  E very  Budget

Scientific Dry-Cold F ur Storage 

*Linen Supply Service
For Any denning proWom . . . remember always that Parisian haa the answer. 

Fam ily wnahlnff, ahlrln, cu rta in s , rirapcH, blunkols, niK" . . • whatever you want 

denned or Inundercri we havo a aervlce to  f it  the need . . .  and your budget, too.

Sanitone Cleaning
N a l io n a l ly  A dverlU ed

Economy Cleaning
For Your I ^ u  Bx|>enslv« Clothct

$*|oo Pickup

Delivery 80<
C anh

C arry

Cash

Carry

PHONI
850

PARISIAN, INC.
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS 

712 MAIN AVE. SOUTH
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DODGERS LOSE—BUT MOVE INTO 1ST PLACE
Cards Drop Pair 
To Giants; Tribe 
Holds Advan tage

By OEORGE KIRK8EY

“  N E W  Y(5RK, Juno 9 (U.R)— There may be nothing new 
under the sun but there's always somethinK new in  Brooklyn.

Enrly in May the Dodgers— Fliitbunh’s dear, beloved bums 
— won nine straight games and dropped into «econd place. 
Yesterday they lost their second straight to the world cham- 

• pion Cincinnati Reds and 
'"'moved into the National 

league lead.- 
Yesterdny Flnlbusli faindom re* 

tired, muttering, "WaU 'till •iicxl 
year." They woke up this morning 
screaming "Our bums wUl win for 
aure.” That'a the way things go In 
Brooklj’n.

Ignore SUiuUon 

T5ie fact that the hated Olanta 
propelled the Dodgers Into Ilrat place 
was beside the pOlnt. Tlie Flaibush 
faithful Just Ignored that situation.
Instead of saying the Giants knocked 
the Cards off twice, they merely, 
rccognlzcd the Cardinals lost two 
across the river.

It  was a hoorendous afternoon at 
EbbeU field. Whit Wyatt. Dodger

the Reds slugged out three 
beat Drooklyn, 3-3. Wyatt had 
pitched 28 consecutive Bcoreless in
nings when hU ccJlapsa came.

The Olante put on their best show 
of tho season, beating tho Cards, 7-S 
(10 innings) and 13*7, to knock St. 
Louis off the National league perch.

Tho Chicago Cubs and tho Boston 
Braves played Ut for Ut, Chicago 
winning the opener, 6-1, behind BID 
Lee's flve-hlt pltchlnr and Boston 
taking the nightcap lS-1.

Nine In Ninth

Scoring nine runs In the ninth 
' Pittsburgh routed the PhllUes 12-3, 

and then fell a victim to Johnny 
Podgajoy's elghl-hit pitching to lose, 
B-3.

fitrength Is beginning to tell in 
the American league. The Indians, 
-Bed Sox and Yankees copped twin 
bills to show whero th'b power lies. 
Cleveland, without Feller, too. beat 
the Athletes, 7-4 and 8-fl and held 
lU  American league lead.

The Boston Bed Sox took over 
second place by beating the White

■ B(u, 6-S (10 innings) and 3-0. Lefty 
Orove scored his 297th major league

; victory, outduellng Ted Lyons In the 
opener.

■Hie Yankees teed off on the 
. Browns, winning 9-3 and 8-3 (seven 

Innings, called by darkness). Joe 
. OiMagglo hit three homers, two In 
’ the first game and one In the second.

A  seven-run sixth Inning brought 
. the Senators from behind to trim 
; the Tigers, 8-?.

Sacs Trotince 
Seattle Twice 
To Boost Lead

By United PreM

The Sacramento Solons copped 
their usual doublehcader Sundny.

■ but the day's top performances went 
' to Sou Diego and Portland. The

Padres, who now aro In second 
place, nailed the Beavpn 3 to 3 af< 
ter 17 innings, and took Uio seveii- 
Innlng nightcap, l to 0. because Lar- 

; ry Powell turned in t  one-hit game.
I f  It's any satlafactlon for those 

' who say the pitchers do nit the 
work, both Lofty Olsen, for Ban Dl- 
ego, and Roy Harrell, for the Dea- 
vers, •worked tho full 17 Innlnsa, 
and each coittrlbuted what would 
ordinarily be a flve-hlttcr for each 
game. The payoff cnmo when Hnl 
Patohett walked, stole second, and 
came home on aeorge Delorc’s slii« 
glo. I t  was San Diego's series by 
four gamea to three.

Sacramento took Its Mrlr.n from 
Seattle five games to two, Tho H<>- 
lons took the oixiier 8 to 4 and the 
nightcap 4 to 1.

Hollywood ami Los AukcIp.  ̂
tlie Twlnka taking tlie openrr b to 
A and Uio Seals tlio nlHhU'u]> i u> 0. 
Hollywood took IJin scrira. fivo 
gomes two.

Los Angeles shovM Oiikinntl wril 
into the cellar by tnkltiic »>olii Hun- 
<l*y gamea, 13 to 10 nnd 4 to 0.

0«liUn<l ..... ..........uOtt po« Oiio-o ,
>nd llulmi Md I

PorUand .... ........ooo 00« #-o '
Ban OlWD ...................010 000 a - |  |

. . U*U «n< ««faulU| i'uo.11 und lUlk.

Catfish “Planted”
. HAZKLTON. Jtm« 9 (Snee 
H wry rorboi. president o

SOO oliannc) catfish 
twva bMCl ptant«d In Wilson lake, 
under the ■upervUlon ot ]9urton Per- 

' ' n th  oommltsloner. 1110

lo  UaftbfWere aeeured (it»a Oretna 

ta t

fiStrry- - ' ■"

Doubleheaders 
Pile up for 
Cowboys, Reds

Manager .Antly Harrington was 
thinking serlou.My today of adding 
about four pitchers to his staff by 
the time the next home stand of the 
Twin PftlH Cowbbys rolls around— 
especially when the Ogden Reds

>me back to town.
Dccause Manager Andy Is very 

much chagrined these days about 
the possibility that he may have a 
huge shortage of hurlers around 
n'hen t):e next Ojfden series shows 
up—due to the fact that out ot sev
en scheduled games with the Reds 
hero during the past two weeks, the 
Cowboys have been able to play only 
two.

Five Postponements
Tliat leaves five postponements 

and Ogden comes back here for only 
two more sessions this year—con* 
tests that are slated for- Thursday, 
Friday nnd Soturday twice. That 
means that all except one ol those 
dates will necessarily be double- 
headers.

And It also means that the Cow
boy mound staff will have to dis
play both quality and quantity—un
less some of tho boys end up pitch
ing' double-headers.

Meanwhile, the Wranglers have 
been resting on their laurels after 
that 14-lnnlng victory Thursday 
night. Since that time they haven't 
lifted a finger on the ball field, with 
old man weather holding down tho 
fort at Jaycee park. Friday and Sat
urday contests were rained out. 
while e double-header slated • for 
Sunday was coiled bccause of wet 
grounds and cold weather.

PUy Bees Tonight
Tonight the Wranglers are sched

uled to open against the Salt Lake 
Bees—but with the cold continuing, 
the boys will have to play with gloves 
on both hands If they Uke the field 
at all.

The management yesterday an
nounced that Bill Thomason, young 
outfielder, had been given his out
right release—at his own request. 
BIU. the popular Shoshone young
ster, had been offered a Job with a 
reclamation association, and Inas
much as he didn’t appear to be fit
ting into the Cowboy squad as a 
regular, was anxious to take the 
post.

That cut the Cowboy roster again. 
Pete Splly having been granted his 
release the day before. On the sus
pended list now are Earl Kuper, Art 
Carpenter and tho manager himself. 
Carpenter has a sore arm. Harring
ton is still nursing his Injured back, 
and Kuper suffered a torn finger
nail while doing back>stcp duty at 
Idaho Falls.

Zeller Denies 
Buck Newsom 
Fined $5,000

DETROIT. June 0 OJRi—General 
Manager Jack Zeller of the Detroit 
Tigers baseball club to<lny denied 
thot Buck Newsom, pitching stnr of 
tho 1040 world serlfB. lin<l been lined 
I.VOOO for failure lo get Into condi
tion.

The Detroit News snid It had 
learned on good authority NcwAom 
had been fined ttiat amount.

NrWRom this nrnnnii tms linUhcrt 
only one of tho 12 (lanirs he has 
Ktnrtrd. winning tour i<nd lo. l̂iig 
seven. Last year he won 31.

Muddy Ruel Gets Credit for White Sox Success

Alabama I*itls 
Dies in Brawl

MORaANTON. N, C . June 0 (U.P.) 
—Edwhi "Alabama” I’liu , who won 
fame as an nll-roun<t athlete while 
iin Inmate In Hliig tilnti jirlsoii and 
later became a proIrMlnunl linnrbatl 
player, died Haturilay u( wnundn siK- 
frrcd in  a roudnlile tavern alter- 
ration.

i ‘ltts, 30, whnsn pro>r)isU>nnl sth- 
letlo carcer ende<l »nvrrnl yrnrs ago, 
wan slabbed duiliiK n <iunirrl at a 
tavern near Va1l1p̂ p, N, c:.. where 
ho lived with Ills wlfn and nlimll 
daiightrr.

iNillCfl said they uerc nrrkliig h 
land MFflvrrB. Mor|iiint<in. In < 
nertlon with the Atiilitilng.

Pitts came to Vi.ldrnr In 10.1 
play prufesalonnl hll̂ r'1llkll lor 
ValtlcBO dull 111 a imw-ilrfuiua Class 
n  Irniiiip. Me lalrr hrnu.io u kiiltU 
In a Valdese hnnlery null where > 
WHS employed at the time of h 
death.

Round-Robin Fro 
Net 'I'itle Goes 
To Fred Perry

NKW TfOIlK, June 0 mm-Pred 
Perry, former British DuvU . uii star, 
dofeateii Don lUKlgo In straight soU 
at Forest Hills yesterday and added 
Uw world's profesalimal roun«1-rol)ln 
tennis title to the national profes- 
nional crown he won ut ChU-sgo two 
weeks ago.

Perry, K h f t ' I h i r t M  M .  
(1-3, e-a, explained the Caliromlan 
has been off hla game nliwe he fell 
down «  flight of stairs more than « 
month « to  otx] injured h li no#e.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
(NEA Scrvlce Sports Editor)

CHICAGO. J.une 9—Why do pitch- 
prs who can't get tliemselvcs orre.st- 
c(l cbcwhere suddenly get tough In 
While Sox livery?

Jimmy Dykes Li the first to teli you 
the answer h  Hcrold Ruel.

When Lee Ross Joined the South

Muddy Ruel. For five years that guy. 
hn ' bpcn a thrower. •

■ilp knows no more about pltch- 
hiK now than he did when he broke
In "

Tlint wasn't at all complimentary 
lo Connie Mack and the Athlctlcs’ 
condir.'i. but the Chicago staff, cur- 
rciiiiy the best In tlie. American 
lca ;̂uc, b  something In the way of 
evklpncc that Coach Ruel rchablll- 
tatrs hurlers.

Dcspcctacled Bill Dietrich and 
EtiRar Smith got nowhere In a Jiffy 
with tlie A's.

Tlinrnton Lee did little more than 
rcnr back.and pump the pill through 
there for Cleveland.

Clint Brown was Just another 
dealer with the Tribe. Ruel made 
him one of .the more effective relief 
workers, and Dykes finally gave him 
back to the Indians for Johnny 
Humphries. Don't be surprised If 
Humphries develops' a  curve and 
flnd.1 the plate for the Pale Ho.-;o.

Only Polished Pitcher 
Peter William Appleton was 35 

when Washington swapped him to 
the Clilcagos. but he wasn't too old 
to learn.

Bis Jack Hnllett lost 21 while 
winning 12 for Shreveport In 1040.

Muddy Rael spots pltchlnc faults.

WSC HURLER RECOMMENDED TO 

COtVnOYS FOR MOUND STAFT . .  . 

R IG  FISH CATCHES KErORTED 

FROM  NORTH COUNTRY . . ,

Short shots:
Latest recommendation for the 

Cowboy mounu staff Is u ycjii6>..-r 
named nushmi^n, W^C hurler. He. 
Is under rontrart to the Seattle 
Raiiilen and Torchy Torrance 
would llkr lo K«nd him down here 
for seosonlitf . . . Managrr Anily 
Harrington U In bad nerd of an 
other utarllne hurlrr lo go with 
Paul rUrovlrh, lioli Fltrke and 
Rube Sandstrom-but wnrtdera If 
the young cnlletlan could fill the 
bill. Ho points out that Iloh Kln- 
naman. ahn from WSC. turned the 
trick for (he (.'owlioyi li> 103»— 
and pltrhcd the pennant clincher 
that year . . .
And Ihr Cowboy oiitneld sltimtlon 

is still o cn-'o of wondrniii'nt—Andy 
•woudetinK 't yowiK HrUrvnan will 
fill the bill Ihn  e. KM look.-tl Kootl In 
his ono pprformnnrc on Thtirsrtny, 
but rnln hn» kept thlnK:> quiet since 
that time . . .

Whlrlftwnv wins llip trli>le crown 
•and now, oC rouino, run l)o brack- 

eted wltli lliP nll-lliMP hl>r̂ <' "nreiUs" 
. . . but like nn old lin.splmll pltchcr. 
It takes llin<’ l»  Ixt'omc- t lnv.rd wipi 
tho grrat.i lii any i.poi'lM — and 
Whlrly" li only a 3-yrur-old . . . 

He has a Iduk way to no yrt . . .
Illlt lint M. old Itiili tir.ivr. who 

needs only Ihrrn more victories to 
rllmb Into (lie "30u rlrclr" of 
pllchrrt' hall of ramn . . . (Il‘ Itob 
pasaed hU 41.1 hlrth.lay on March 
a of thU yrur . . . Trd l.yoni Is a 
eomparatlvn y<>iing«lrr—won't be 
41 until l>rc. 2R1 . . . Whrn aome

> . . .  He pitched a 1-0 seven- 
Innlng sluit-ouL over Hollywood yes
terday. iillowlnK only four hits, 

Junirn Is the first boy out of 
the rifliirrr iraxue In attract ljl( 
leugun notice and If he makes tlic 
Jump 111 a year iir so, will be the 
first from Ihh arra since the old 
days ot the Ululi-idiiiio Ipaeue . . .

Tho miin!cl|)al j.wlminlnK pool, 
unniuilly iiiii.' of the blKUl' t̂ h|M>it.'i 
attractlon.s lor Twin Fulls yoiinn- 
aters, opcni'il yc-Ntcidiiy—but Mr. 
Weather Man wiu iibout tho only 
person with u .strouK rnouKh con.stl- 
tutlon lo tiiki' a <ll|) a.i Uiu nicrcuiy 
dlpix-tl uroiind Uio ' .sc-u your brcuih" 
nark . . .

Tuln Falls muiilrlpal folf cnune 
appears to l>p In tlir l>est shupr It 
has for arvrral yrars . . . falrwaya 
la  brautifiil roiiclllliii) and thr iirw 
grum (rrena look like they will lie 
rriidy (or iim< liy Inlr fall—alrraily 
s[K>rtlng a fairly hcII drvel(>i>rd 
long irrrii l>rard . . .
While u k'xmI miuiv of llii' ^ouU) 

^pntriil I<liihi> hitih m'IiodI ionrlies 
irn iitlc-nillnK ^unuiirr t.clirvil Uils 
rt'iir. It iiiijM'iir.i iliiir in<wl of those 
UlUtUacht'd aiu hci'tnt: army m'IvIco, 
liichidlni; Julin CiNipiT. liiMxllng; 
Floyd IlowiTH, lliilil hlKh n 'IiooI 
prinrlpal luul funnrr k<1>1 <-<>iii-h; 
Wp.s l^huillltr. An<l now

o Hhoithiiii.M- U ])r<'iMirhiK (or 
iirrliil coiirMi ,

other iilghi WHS "tr 
Pits to (iffrr a Ixiui 
not knnwlnrf ihnl Ih 
twy. brAides liriiiK 
football, haskelball and liiisehnii 
player In his day, uho.dld a bit of 
professional and rnllPt(lHln wrrstllng.

IM« (Uh ralclici .re  reportwl 
from Nllvrr crrrk and the lllg and 
IJIIIe' W«mkI rlvrra—bill that waa 
before the werk-riid lalna swelled 
theae ereeka . . . |{p|Kirta are that 
•onia t4 (lie HMver rrrek ll ih  this 
year are itrar llin monitraus' sls« 
for lraul~wlilrh makra everybody 
happy osr<nt the (Uh . . .
Dot) Conyrrs, who wiui ut the CoW' 

boy tralnluK canip this npring but 
oouldn't quite make the grade 
(he Wranglers, Is doing a fine Job 
of hurling for Uie Halloy I'rliimpli 
Minora and iniiy hr inuly for on- 
other try next apring . . . Larry 
Janyen, Uin foriuer (hOt l^ke- I>«f 
liurlor. Is 1(111 going great guns with' 
the Ban Frsnclsoo Heals and looms 
as bic let«ue Umbar In another year

. i- yW W J'.' - L..
John Humphries Pete Appleton John D. Rlgney Dili Dietrich

Thornton Lee Edgar Smith

Now he's a starter In the American 
league.

Ruel help John Dungnn RlRney 
who l.s to bo Inducted Into the army 
June 20. to a flying start.

Jack Knott, traded to the A’s last 
winter for Dario Lodlglonl. found 
himself in a White Sox uniform.

Old Ted Lyons alone was a poll.sh- 
ed pitcher when Professor Ruel took 
over his Chicago teaching post,in 
1935.

Ruel, Walter Johnson's battery 
partner in Washington and a re
sourceful American league catcher, 
flr.st gets the pitcher in shape.

He teaches the pitcher that his 
delivery Is as e.uentlai os his stuff. 
He has him show tho batter everj-- 
thlng but the ball before delivery.

A pitcher has to have the fast one.
e can bo lauRht to curve tho ball.
If  he has a cin ve, he can be 

shown how to manufacture n better 
Ruel Kets him on top of the ball 

and shortens his stride to break a 
better curve.

Preaches Control
Ruel makes pllcliers develop n 

cliango of pace. On Uie change of 
pace, the ball Is tlirown exactly the 
name as the fast one. The difference 
Is that the pitcher takes the speed 
off the ball.

Ruel teaches pitchers not lo tip 
off their pltdK's . . .  by the flnger- 
.......................... through lack of

Hailey Stays Unbeaten 
In SCI League Play

Hallcy remained in the undefeat
ed clas.s yesterday . as two games 
were played nnd two others were 
callcd off due to the cold and rain 
In SCI league competition.
The Hailey club trimmed Hager- 

man, 0-1. behind the four-hit pitch
ing of Don Conyers, while Jerome 
-ilucecd out a 14-8 triumph over 
Rupert.

Murtnugh and Filer and Shoshone 
at Wendell contesUs were callcd off 
bccnu.ne of the poor weather condl- 
tlon.i.

Standings:
HCI I.KAGUE STANDINGS

Ing of the ball 
hiding It.

Ho fhiil.-i t. 
crate . . , to<

A Jdtchrr

pllchc ; too dellb-

be wllil high be
cause he Is not following through; 
Ho ran Im wild low by following 
through too far,

Ruel prcachfs control morning, 
noon and night.

Ruel builds a pitcher's confidence 
in varlousiways . . . gotd him hi Uie 
right menial altitude.

Muddy Itiiel wn.^n't one of the 
great calrhcrs for 10 yeari for noth
ing.

He Is onr> of the phnclpal ressons 
why^ the White Kox have flnlnhed

camp up near Yellowstone park, on 
the Montana side of the bonier . . . 
spending most of his days with 
trout ro<l In one hand and acceptli

BASEBALL

m

TONIGHT!
And Again TucHdity W«dncH- 

diiy and Thurtidny NIr Ii Ch

8:30 P. M.
T W IN  FAI.I.H

COWBOYS
vs. Salt Lake

BEES

, Pet. 
. 3 0 1.000

. 0 2  .000

Halle
Shoshone ..
Jernnie ....
Ilupert .....
Weiul
Murtaiirh . 
llngerman 
Hlrr

HAII.EY D. HAGERMAN 1

HAlLt;Y, June 0 («pcclal)-Hall- 
ey'R 'ITluinph Miners stayed unde- 
fratcd yc.'itcrday and kept a hold on 
the lop rung of the South Central 
Idaho ha.-iCl)all league by trouncing 
Ihe Invading Hagermsn club by a 

of 0-1.
vever, tho game was no set-up 

for the local boys, who were held 
to four hll.s by Owsley. Hagerman's 
hurliT- the same number that Don 
Conyers allowed his former tcsm- 
malM.

.ley's downfall came In s 
tlflli Inning when the Hailey rlub 
pu.’ihrd across eight runs—most of 
hrni the result of Hagerman

i: llagerman-^wsley and

JEROME 14, RUPERT 8

RUPERT. June 0 (Special)-Jer- 
..ne’s SCI league baseball team mov
ed Into undisputed possession of 
third place here yesterday by trim
ming the Rupert club by a score of 
14r8 In a game marred by many er
rors—causcd mostly by cold and 
rainy weat'her.

Tiie Ru|)crt club got 13 hits < 
pared to 11 by the Jerome twys, but 
Minidoka players commltteed eight 
errors while Jerome m a d e  only 
thre*.

Short score;
Jerome .............................  14 11
Rupert .............................  8 12

Bhawver and Dunn; Hewitt, May 
and Jarvis,

Cards, Bees 
Split Two 
Sunday Tilts

By United Press
Pocatello Cardinals split a double- 

healHr with the Salt Lake Bees In • 
the only Pioneer league games play- A  
ed Sunday. >

Playing at Pocatello, the Bees won 
the opener. 0 to 4, but dropped the 
nightcap, 14 to 3. to tho thlrd-placo 
Cardinals.

Bob Jensen. Joe Oambaro and A1 
Tate look turns on the mound In 
the opener, giving up a total of six 
hits to the Cardinals. Larry Kempe 
yielded 12 hits lo the visiting Bees 
who broke a five-game losing streak 
with the victory.

In  the nightcap, Benny Bensmlller 
belted out a third-lnnlng'home run 
with two Cardinals on ba.se starting 
a spree that gave Pocatello 15 hits 
good for 14 runs. .

Idaho Fall.s' double-header with 
BoI.se, and a scheduled Ogdcn-Twin 
Falls double-header were postponed 
bccause of rnln and wet grounds.

First Game
R .H . E--

Salt Lake .....100 211 010-d 12 3
Pocatello .........030 000 Olft-4 6 1

Jensen. Gambaro (7), Tate (8) and 
Morris; Kempe. Ca.sh (9) and Pet
erson.

Second Game
R .H .E .

Salt Lake ...... 100 000 002— 3 11 3
Pocatello ....... 135 200 21x—14 15 1 .^

Tale and Hatchett; Peters a n d B
Peterson.

Feller Fills out 
Questionnaire; 
August Induction

CLEVELAND, June 9 flJ.W — Bob 
Feller, the Cleveland - Indians' 32- 
year-old pitching ace. filled out his 
selective scrvlce questloiuialre today.

Officials Indicated Peller j.ioy bs 
called In Augiut If he is classified 
as Immediately available for military 
duty.

Although Feller said he would not 
ask deferment and C. C. filapnlcka, 
vice president of the club, said the 
management w o u ld  follow his 
wishes. Manager Roger Pecklnpaugh 
indicated he thought It might be 
proper for the Indians to seek a 
short deferment If the Tribe ts fight
ing for the flag when a summons 
for iU strikeout king arrives.

READ THE TTMBS WANT AD6.

gADATSi

Montanans Win in 

Idaho Boat Races
B018E, June 6 lU.W—A pair ol 

Montana sixredboat drivers carried 
awuy the honors yesterday at the 
Lake Ix)wcll regattii of the Idaho 
Water 8]>orui association.

Riiy Iloett<-hcr. PoKon, Mout., 
took first placea In eventJi for class 
0  Bprvlco runabouts, C service hydro
planes, and O mclnK runalxiuta. 
Eddie Pinkney, also of Poison, won 
the Class O racing hydroplane 
event, and Boettcher finished sec. 
ond,

Using the clutch pedal (nr a foot- 
rest causes needless wear on parts 
lmi>ortnnt to the o|>rratlon of the 
motor.

iPLANi
lo attend tho mcwt thrilling event 

of tho ycnrl You won’t want lo 

m lu  iti

B O A T  RACI NG  
Sunday, June IS
DITGAN^S LANDING . . .  10 A. M.

*A M ll« E a it  OwHtey lirldgc. H ighway 30

('omn down nnd view tho fimtoHl, motil furintm 

HDort vou’vo over neon. Powerful outbonrd 
niotorH (Irivintr tinv Hhcllri u t u whirlw ind 
HPficd. Oomo down and cn1ov n whole dnv of 
rocrfliition . . • nurfbonrd uxhibltionH. rlduH; 

exi:ur»lonB.

A D M ISS IO N ---- 26e, plua 3c Tax

PlctUu of. Parking SfHue . .  ,^ -Ih jf^ I 'id L M t  
T hrllU  . . .  h c n ic  GroundB Available

SpoM ored by  Southerii Idaho B oa ting  Club

1040 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Heater, defroster. 18,000
miles .............. ..............S 7 3 8
1930 Plymouth Town Sedan—• 
Motor reconditioned, finish, 
tipholstcry good, heat
er .................................S 5 9 5

1030 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor. fln'Uh good, heater f S O S  

1037 Ford Coupe — Good con
dition. heater............. S 3 7 S

1D37 Htiidehaker Sport Sedan
—Radio, heater ..........S 3 9 9

1037 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish good.
heater ... .......................» 3 9 5
10S7 Chev. Coupe — Good con
dition. heater..............S 3 9 8

10311 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor recondlUoned, new fin
ish ................................ S 3 2 S
1030 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor recondlUoned, finish, up
holstery good...............9 3 2 S
1035 C h e v r o le t  BUndard 
Coach, Oood condi
tion .............................. S M B

1035 Ford Coupe — Good con-
'dltlon, healer...............S 2 S 0

1034 Chrysler Cou;>« — Radio,
H«ter ..........................S 2 7 B

1D3J Chevrolet Miuter Town

..........................S & 6 S
1031 Ford 'nidor flrdsn $ 1 .9 0  

1031 Chevrolet 4 Door 8e-

rtnn ........ ..................... S;
IDao Ford Co»ii)*>..........  ■
1030 Ford I  Ton Tri
Pickup body ..............S 9 B 0
I03fl Ford Ton Truck- —
I’H'kup ......................... S 1 7 B
1030 Ford H lt>n Pan-

1033 Chevrolet H T ^ P ^ ! ^

1037 Ford I '4 Ton Trucf,^7n?
W, U„ duals ...... ....... U 7 B
103B Chevrolet IH  Ton 'Auck 
-ix)ng W. D.. duals....M 9 B
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Craig Wood Wins Open Tourney—- 
4 Rut Snead Scores Moral Victory

Br llABRY rEBOVSON

TORT WORTH. Tex., Juno 9 

OIJO—Crtlg Wood had ft sore b a ^  

and won the NaUoiuU Open solX 
chunpluuhlp. Samuel Jaoluoa 
finead also had a tore b«0k and 
he abo won quite a vlctonr. It  waa 
not a victory In the m ual mean- 
Inc o( the word—nobody handed 
8ne&d t l.000; no crowd gathered 
to pump hl< hand and ask (or his 
autograph; no one brought bales 
of conKratulatorjr telegrams and 
handed them to him. I t  was a 
quiet victon’ and one that was 
won at the cost of considerable 
physical pain.

Snead finished In a tie for 
tweUth place. He played hU last 
two rounds in agony and was un
able to stoop over to line up putts 
or pick a ball out of the cup. He 

. would have been fully juslUled In 
withdrawing, but he went limping 
on around the (airways, giving his 
best to every shot, Many persons 
have written and spoken harsh 
words abOut Snead and I  have 
been among them. We have said 
he lackod courage, that he con
tracted the leaping Jitters when 

-the big toumamenu rolled around

and that the man possessing the 
finest natural swing In golf never 
would win a major event because 
Uie competitive spark Just wasn't 
there.

After seeing what happened at 
the Colonial Qplf club this would, 
be a nice time for all of us to get 
together and tender snead lui 
apology. Herewith Is mine. Everj'- 
tiiing waa slaked against Snead 
here. His back hurt painfully, but 
what hurt more was thnt the 
ghost of his past waa haunting 
him from the walls and fencea o( 
the Colonial club.

A magazine carried an arUcle 
last week on the open and one of 
the Illustrations showed Bnead 
Juat after he had Uken hU dis
astrous eight on the final hole of 
the open at' Philadelphia in 1939. 
That eight cost him the tourna
ment and added to the legend 
that he had no heart The picture 
showed Snead wearing an agoc- 
ised expression on his face. Poatara 
bearing tho illustration were 
placed all around the course.

In  tho face of that ne was up 
among the leaders at the half way 
point. On Saturday morning when 
the last two rounds started his

back became so painful he couldn't 
bend over and a fork of fire shot 
through his muscles every time no 
lifted his aims to swing a club. 
The crowd was all for him when 
he limped onto the 16th green at 
end of the morning round and 
tried to bend over to line up a 
tough putt. It  was no use. The pain 
was too much and he had to hit it 
without lining the ball and the 
pin. He made a 77 on that round.

finead ate a chicken sandwich 
while a doctor went to work on 
his back with bandage* and ad
hesive Upe. then went out that 
afternoon, clipped (our strokes off 
his morning Jw nd  and came in 
with a creditable 73.

Snead said he played on through 
the afternoon because he wanted

qualified for next year's open. But 
I  think the picture that leered at 
him  from walls and fences had 
scxnething to do with his decision 
to go out there and take it for 16 
painful holes. I  think something 
inside of him caught fire and 
made him  want to show us that 
we had been wrong about him 
all these years.

Play Underway 
In Burley 
Golf Tourney

BURLEY, June 9 <Speclal)-^ual- 
tfylng rounds In the annual Burley 
best-bali toumammi got under way
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type must be posted by Saturday 
night. June M. according to James 
R . Edward, course professional.

Then match play will start oq 
Sunday, Jung 16.

Par the most successful of Burley 
Municipal Oolf course tournaments, 
the best-ball meet was won by Dr. 
Shade' and Oien H u n tu  in- 1940. 
who defeated Oeorge Kfonkhite and 
Jim  Roper in the finals. In  1939 
Jack Roper and O r.K e lly  beat 
Johnny Brooks and I. H. Harris for 
the crown.

Prizes for this year go to the 
medalist, nuuier-up and champion
ship team.

First ladles’ day of the year will 
be held on Wednesday with Mrs.

Ted Kakoliris Takes 
Lead in Batting Race

eighth to fifth place this week 
with M\.

Wasley made most hits. 43, and 
tied with' William Enos, Balt Lake 
City outfielder, In most runs driven 
In with 93 each. Jorats totalled most 
bases, 66, and Is tied with Bob 
James and Eldon Muratore of Idalio 
rails for most home runs with four 
apiece. Merv Bensmiller, Pocatello 
second baseman, scored moat runs, 
39. Jack Cassini, Ogden speedster, 
stole three bases during the past 
week to increase his total to 13. for 
(ho best record in that department.

Clayton Lambert of Ogden tops 
the pitchers with a record of five 
wins and no losses. Joe Oambaro of 
Salt Lake City la second with four 
and none.

TEAM BATTINO
SKinn ot Tun>I«r. Jum I. IiU1u> F*Ili-T«rn Fklli tun* of June S. "

CoBipIUd br K«wt N*»< Bureiu).
O AB R OH H TR tR «B MR8K6B BB 80 PcU 

Poc«Ulb> 1026 188 IRT Kb t«» SB > • IS 12 IS( ISS .2M
I<Ubo y » lli_____29 lOU 152 179 274 ..................................................
Ofd*. -■ ...........................

Due to some heavy stlckwork dur- 
, Ing the past week Ted Kakoliris. 

Pocatello third baseman. Jumped 
from sixth to first place In the Pi
oneer league Individual batting race 
with a mark of .353. KakoUrls ap
peared In 29 games making 37 hits in 
105 trips to the plate.

Bob Joratz. Pocatello outfielder, 
blasted 14 hits In 33 times at bat 
during the week, and took second 
place with a JSO percenUge. an In
crease of 29 points since the lost 

' averages were issued. Mel Cole. Ida
ho Falls baciutopper, bounced back 
Into third place with his mark of 
J17. Joe Egnatlc. Boise outfielder. 
Is only one point behind Cole for 
fourth place with J46. Mel Wasley. 
Pocatello outfielder, leaped from

Balt uk«'cit^ ..

?a:
...................... . . .  «a  «  ti
»?• IH 1ST 211 117 I I  11
%n m  an in  n  i
ttl 121 U2 2(1 212 <1 It 

TEAH riELDINC
T DP TP PE

a 21 22 114 117 .218 
10 VI i\ Vti m  .»w 
T If 11 I lf  Ilf

r i b  r iiir  -....- I___t:'»
Salt Uk« city___— -------U

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO 

Ilnelv<i« plWfn In or mor« B<m«*
ciecpt pltch*n batUnf btUiw .200).

AB R II III Pet.
lUohtU. ir . Sb _  2e 2 12 t  .462
Kakollrl*. Pc*. lb ..108 18 It JO .362

01-- in IS 27 1* .3««
............ bMb....l2» 17 «  12 .341

K««»y. D«l. lb ....... T( 11 IS 12 .Sia
ADilr>d«. Pm . lb ...111 II 11 20 .116
SmlUi, B L C. o( .... U S 11 I .131
OtUncnr. Poc. c -... It 1 7 4 .131
8. McOnntll. t P. o(.ltl I I  II  IB .Ml
c « m  T f . 2b —  IS 4 a s J I I
fl. Jmmd. I P. lb ....lift IS I I  B .lift
WloMelr. Oin. l b __M 20 SI II .911
Anlen«Ul. H L C. lb . 96 14 11 1 .109
Mofttrau. Ofn, « .... «S 7 20 S .101
Pollvkt, Ofn. p .... II 2 4 I .101
CaMlnt 0(B. t b ___110 20 II 12 .100
K*fflp«. Poc. p ---10 4 « R ,100
JaiKM. I r. o f ........ *7 17 It  IT .«9
lUdUM, n«I. lb --- 104 17 11 14 .Zit

Ikil. p .......  17 I S I  .2»4
r-no., fl L C. of ....ll«  51 11 12 .2M
Uuratoif. I y. 1 16 10 52 U ,t9l

W. Low*. Uol. of .... 87 . . .  ,
Hinton, aUC. ot-lb..ll» I 14
Uerrla, B L C, « ....r "  ' '

Xiilau. S L C, p . '  -- .
L.»a»klai. Pm . or..ll9 2R .
Malchttl. S I. C. lb 9R IS :
4)«hl*r. T r. «t ..111 14 :

... 70 IS

U :

n«,n.
Kornl. I r, -it, ...
RandaU. T P. • ! .
Oambaro, fl I. C, s. ..
>U«kln<. 1 P. p ... 19
l^au«r. Bolj _____lOn

Ca»h, I’or. p ’ .. .. '' 2lt I 7
Rulntlnl. 8 I. C. of. i l l  20 III
Mtl*fho*rr, Oin, of. Iln Ilk 27
M. BMtnUr, Pw. th UR M M
U HeConnll. I P. Ib .lOa 21) It
UOIMCO. a L C. •• 101 62 29
- ourn*. Oin. *i lOA II 21

I. Bol. of .........  *9 II 21

rUcsTkh.- T P. p .  II 1 S 4 J
J«n>*n. S L. C. P .... 22 1 6 2 .2
Gardner. Pot. c .... 19 IB :o 11 .2
I'ftcrMn, Tor. «• ....1(17 16 24 9 .«
Campbalt. S L C. 2b.. SZ I  7 S .2
Jo**pb. 0«n. o( .... Il l  17 24 14 .2
^k«ller. S L C. 2b.. S< 7 12 « .2
Bpllr. T P. of ...... Tl R IS S .2
A. U«*. T F, lb ..tt» l« 11 l« i
t>)»«h*n. Bol. *«>}b.I08 10 22 12 - .2
Kup*r. T P. »f .......  H 4 19 1 .2
Taw. 8 L C. P ....- 26 4 S 2 .!
P«I*n, Hot. p .......  10 Z 4 4 .2
O’Btiilon. T P. c . 66 I II I* .1
Th*BM«B. T r. *(. IS 4 I S .1
flp!k*r. I K. of .......112 S IT 10 .1
HUn(*r. ilol. Ib'M , 71 II 11 11 .1
K*rr. T F. 3b . It 4 2 4 .«

PITCRBRH' REC0RD8
W L Pel. IP H

Lamb*rl, 0(<l ..... 6 0 1,000 62 43
OamUm, a I. C ... 4 0 1,000 42 4J
Umanikr. Iloi ...1 0 I.OOO IR 7
Ma«. T K ...... .....1 0 1,000 26 1»
HraJl*y. 1 P .J--1 0 1.000 9 II
SlAl.y. Bol ..... ...6 I .667 6S 4J
lUwklni, I P ...4 1 .too 44 16
KInileton. 1 P .....i  I  .714 61 17
KUin«, U«n ........& t  .TU H  4t
rinjtj.r. llul ...... 4 2 .667 4S 41
DoHon. Poe ......2 I .«67' 14 2H
Mclluih, Oin ...2 I *»T !>i «i
K«tnp«. Poo ___ S S
I'oUvka, Old .....I I
riic.1.1.. T P ....4 I
Kandatna, T P . 1 f 
WiBhl. I V ,  . 2 2  
l'«Ur»n, H I. C, 2 I
rcUri. Poc ....... I 4
nuiau, K I. C . .1 4 
Caah, Poo I I
Yar*»lck. Pm  I 1

Hot ..... ...2 1
KI.M., Ho! ....... 2 1
T»l.. a I. 0 ...... 2 4
«••<. TP .........1 2
Jinian, H .................

, t I
. 0»n

Chrfii*n»*n. 0»n .

Just Keeps Pilcliinn;
^ 6  C LP  A 6  IN E  

A m n tC A N  LBA& U B  
AND S V LL  0O/AJ&

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HABRY GRAYSOK 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Karl Kozcluh, famous ' Interna
tionalist. ranks the tennis greats, 

TUden, La Coste, Cochet. Budge, 
Perry.

*n iden and La Coste stand 
out” axpUins ProfessionBl Kete- 
luh. the ene*tiffle American Darli 
oop team eeacb. ‘The ethers i 
eloae.
■Tllden was always good ,

•very day.
"Vtnes had one good year. A great 

player will stay up there for (our 
or five years. Look how long TUden 
waa on top. He Is stUl formidable 
and he Is 48 years old.

“Perry was a better all*around 
player than Budge, but I believe 
Budge at his peak could have beat
en the Englishman. Budge quit am- 
at«ur. tennis a year before he hit his 
peak. Budge and Perry outside ( 
grass—that would be a  match to u  
Indoorv on canvas, that is not ten
nis.

“Vines had a good serve and 
fort hand but tw backhand. EUs- 
worthT footwork w u  not good, 
either.
"Perry had perhaps the best foot

work. He was B smart player.
"Vines and Stoefen had the best 

serves. They were tall. Tllden’s 
great, too.

“1 did not see William M. John
ston at his best. He was httle and 
very quick . . . California style. 
He was great for two or three sets, 
but In  championship tennis a : 
must be good for five sets.

"Lott was the best doubles t 
He won, the charoploosWp with 
three different partners.

“B ign  is the best amateur to
day, but he may not win any 
more. He BtguM with bis wife. A 
man mtut concentrate 1« play win* 
nlng (ennl*. Fi|htiog with a wife 
U no good.
“Kovacs is a funny fellow, 

makes shoLs not>ody else can make, 
but he is not good every day.

"McNeil U Just a swinger. When 
he Is hitting he can give anybody a 
gnme, but that is not often enough.

"Suzanne Lenglen was the great
est woman player who ever \Wed. 
She was like a boy on the court, 
Alice Marble would have no chance 
wlUi her. Lenglen, then Helen WUls 
Moody Roark, then perhaps Marble. 
Molla Djurstdt Mallory was very 
good, but not Rood enough for Leng
len or Moody,"

They all agree on Uusanna 
Lenglen and Big Bill Tlldcn.

STANDINGS
PACIFIC COAHT LEAflUK

W m  Lott Pot
Saoramenlo ....___ „...,4J 19 .(M
Han Dl«go ........... . . . .M SI .S16
Keallle .................. ....31 SO .M8
Hollywood ..... ....... ....SO so .600
8an Franciwo____ ....31 SS .4M
Lot Anielet .................M u .444
PorlUnd ............... . tfl 14 4S1
O.hland ..... .......... .... t6 sa .410

AMERICAN LKAOUE
Won Loet Pet,

CirveUnd ............... ....34 to .eso

Chicago ..... ........... .....IB n A6t)
New Yoft ________ tg t l MU
Detroit ................... t4 .520
Philadelphia . .....t4 M .480
Bt. l^uU  ............ . 18 St .SSS
Washington .... 17 M 433

NATIONAL IJCAOUR
Won Loet Pol.

nrookijfi ,-,..11 IB .eg«
HI. U a U _________ 14 18 480
New Vorii ........ 14 U .BU
Clnelnnali t4 CB ^00
Chicago t l tB .4B1
Pittsburgh _______ I I t4 .4S0
Doftton ..... t» .tB4
PhlladelphU ..... 11 I I 44«

Thirty thousand man-hours of la. 
bor are required to produce one 
medium iiomber.

l.K G A L  ADVERTIBBMBNTS

NOTIOR
Nouce la hereby given Uiat I, Jess 

Merton wiii, at the next reguUr 
meeting of the Idaho BUU Board ot 
Pardons, to be held Bt the a u u  
Uouse. Bolae. Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday of July, m t ,  make ap
plication for a Pardon and/or com- 
muUtlon of a

of conviction of na- 
celving Stolen Property, made and . 
entered in the Court of the n th  
Judicial DUtrlot ot the SUte of

on or iibout March lath,Twin 
im .
DalMl at Boise, Idaho. 
May 39rd, 1»41,

CBB M IATON. 
Applloani

Pub. Tlmei! Jun t 1 .1 , l i  » .  m i .

E&AQRUBS.^ EVEN A \\OOPLS 

f  L^C KS W B  VALOR TD F A C B  
TMB R60e^6tlECUT\NJCI6 A FT ER  
VOUR UMrtAPpV OlAtAONJO 
D E 0 JT .'‘* « .P A P / ^ ^ W E  M U «r  

r RETURbJ WnW00T1=AMW^RE Tt> 
r HOOPLSMAhJOR«*^UW-KUW F// 
V O iO  M A N A S B R  MCKECWtvllB 
V e y p R E ^ A K W  F A R E V ^L L  

9Ef^TlW ChJTS ?

" T  <>'•

ALU HE CAlO WASj " r u 8E,Y0U‘R B  
FA6TERTHAM A Mur^iGRV 
CHAeifAS A F A T  M 166I0MARVj 0OT 
'W ILDER THAH A  CARO D E C K  WITH 
F N E  J O K E R S . '-^ O O SO U E M SC ry  
TRAIKJ R i O E S ? ' '. ^  TWAT DOM^T 
M A KE  SEM C,B,t>OES IT, M A J O R ?  

‘•oOONDft LIKE TH E O L D  0 O V  
P IN ALLV  B LEW  A  F U S E  
NWATCHINCi r - - -----
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------- By United P re s s -----

M I  BEAM S
HIGH ra il yEAR

i n —wh»«i 
r KisWt pt 
MT prufU-U)

NEW YORK, June 9 OI.PJ - 
lorkcl clckscd hlglicr.

Air Rcdiieiloti .........................
AlAskn Junes
Allied Climlctvl .....................
Allied Stores 
AllU Chnlmfi

(N.W)
ocL ... .

CAHH U 
CillCAGO-WhMl! I 

< red »t.OO»^to n.O l:

.  74c: No, I i.lk

»hlt« to

." S J
whIU hr«>7

BtrUyt H< 
h> UcN: ici 
nftUlna tM ;

UVESTOCK

DSNVKR LIVESTOCK 
DEJiVlR-C»ltl«i J.eoo: llo 

hi«h«r on W f itMr*; olhtn «Uob*;
1 It a »u.n.

M(««i wo: ftctiT*

. « d , .
lower on truckla *srin< l*nb«;
iaabi, caibMdi Ill.tO i aprlni 
tncklBi 110 U tlSi •bom M

CHICAGO UVBSTOCK 
„CH1CAOO-Ho*it 1J.0M: lOe lo »« 
6lftwr: top It.TO: bvlk nod and chain 
IM t» no Tu. IMO le i P«kiti| M««

■ CatUti 11.000: calvM l.SOO; (td ilMm 
t»d-7«TWn»» U> »tr«m«! »*••»«
■Utdr to v««k: laat itn n  tt.T& to 
IllJO : prItM M  tUtn btid aboT* t il.
- SbMp: l.WO: lamb* ilMdy to >Uoi<i; 
r«w clualeo oaU** (prliic lanba I l I J l :  
other amaU lou tlt.io to 1 1 1 .

OMAHA LIVK8TOCX 
OUAHA-Koni «.»0: f*w tarlr **!« 

mrouiKl lOe httbar but nixral natktt l&e 
lo U« falfbar: lop 1140.

hUbar; *ul«n atMdr to alronK: bulk 
diBia loed aUushUr atatn t*M  to IlC 
. Shant M M: aU»i«hUt Umba tlow.
auly bida ea apriac lanba: indkatkmi 
flm ; Mklu l>l>h;r or aboT* tll-U ' 
asod eholn «Tmd» .

KANSAS CITY UV*8TOCK 
'KANBAB CiTY-Mocai I.COO: fairl/ . . 

Un. 10a to S0« hicW; moaily Ik  bUber 
tlwB rridar'a » rm n ;  top tl.to.
, CaUlai T.MO-: wlrai 1.000: alMn ac< 
Utc. BtaUr M« hlfbar: K»d to rhoira 
lllbl «Bd madlan w*laht •taan tl.7t to 
|IO.tt{ aarvral iMula lUJC.
• 7.IM] e)lpp»l Itmbt Mittir U
tat lewar: no aprln« Umbt aoldj bnt na 
Staa bald abota tU.U.

, OGDBN UVBSTOCK
OODEH—Horn I.SMI octlxl tarl; 

•aJaa tOe to W« blabtr than lu l «nV i 
•Wim: top «».i» M  (hole* no to m  n 
buUban.

CatUai Blow, not fully tatabllihtd: f*< 
aalaa about •taadri madlua to good atatr 
M.IO to
: Sbwpi l.IftO: madtua rhok* trucVrd li 

apriu UaiU ataadr to osrr«nl, hiihar a. 
tie to 110.711 Bumaroui doubla d«rk can

PORTLAND LIVRHTOrK 
POKTLAND-lhni 1,000; •<(!.. 

kichart pood eholM 171 to tl& lb. 
Ina M.U to 110.
' CatUai l.ttO; caWM tnoi («rl •(# 

oUmtb itMdri r*d tlMn

aban««i frao) th. rk«. «l lu i .

alow damand.
>M lirm <lMpiii

lAcal Livestock

BUYING I 
,  (QMlatUu T
ftbolca lUM bMtthtr., I 
Ovarwal^t butch*n. t 
OranoUbl butsUn. t

Î aeklnc mm. Ilihl ...

V*at.n
Cullm
Sptlnit lamba .........
y*arir>ui lante. ab«rn 
Taaillni lamb*. ««icr

T

" •!!;[
... .....IT.OO-lx
---  M.M-U.t

POTATOES

..

> t in  lt.M. ■ Hr. II. ,., 
vanlllaUd. I  c.r. . v  mu, n,

s S h i . s - : : . - . ' ' ? . . ! ” '-.;.': “
rt, U car. M.IO. 11'. .n  l

NEW YORK STOCKS

rrlfot 
Am. Con . A1

•J8'

Amrrlcaj
Amcrlcai
Aincrlcni
AnifrlcAi
Aiiicrlcai
Amcricni

Amcrlcf

Foreign Power No sales

IfP ........................... I'-
Locomotive .............  12'i
Mctnb .................... IT.-j

Rnd, A: Sid. San.....  8‘ .
RoilliiR MlUi .......... U'.i
Smelt. <t Ucllii......... 40^.
Tele. U  Tflc....... :.... I58S
Tobncco D ............  63\
Woolen.............-.-No sales

itln Copper .............Noaalea
r pf. ..................  54»i

Atchison. Toi>eka A: Santa Fe 3T4
Ic ncJlnlng .................... 20U

Auburn Auto ...................... No sales
Baldwin Locomotive ............... 14
Ba.ltlmore -k OtUo ....................  3S
Bencllx Aviation ........................ 34?;
Bethlehem Steel.......................  13
Borden ............................. -.......  Ifl'.i

■a ........................... No sales
>UBhj ............................. . - 8

California Packing........ -......No sales
■ 1 Pacific ..........-.........  3\

J . I. Cnse Co............................... 601*
dc Pasco Corp................ . S I’'.

Chcittpcakc & OWo .................. 36'i
Chicago Great Western ......... - I 't
Chi.. Mil., at. P. i i  Pacllle....No sales
ChlcAso t i  Nortljwcstern.....No sales
Chrysler Corp............................. 57 S
Coca Cola .. 89
Colorado P. i  1.......................... 16
Columbia Oa^ 3>i
Commercial Solvents................  B’ l
CommonwcalUi & Southern..... H
Consolidated Copper................  7
Consolidated Edljon ................ IBS
Consolidated Oil ............. .....5Ti
Cojillnental C a n .......................  32^
Contli\enlal o i l ......................... 22

Products..........................  40'.;
Cuban-Amerlenn Sugar...........  414
Curtiss W right.... ...................... 8Vi
Du Pont ................................._...152>»
Eastman Kodak ....................... 120
Eaectrlc Power i  Light.............  H i
Erie R. R ...............................No sales
Firestone Tire and Rubber ..Nob

Prceport Sulphur ....................
Qencral Electric .....................
General Foods .......................
OeneriU Motors .......................
Qlllett* Safety ftaior .............
Goodrich ...................................
Ooodi-ear Tire & Rubber ......
araham-PalBc...................... _..l
Ow at Northern p f ....................
Greyhound Cp.......-.... —.........
Houston Oil 
Uowc Sound
Hudson Bay M, St 8 ................
Hudson M otor...........................
Indepct\dent R«ion -------22H
InSp. Coppei 11U
tntematlonal KajrvMteT____ _ 51U
InKmaUonal Nickel ________ 36*i
IntcmaUonal Tcl. i t  T e l.___ 3
Johns MonvlUe ....................... 58
Kansas City SouUiem ..._„J^o sales

Murray .................
Nash Kelvlnator
NorUicrn Pacific — *....... .
National Biscuit
_______ I Cosh Register ..
Nailoiml Dairy Products .. 

>nal Distillers
mal Oypsum ...........
inal Power & Ught
York central ...

N. Y.-N. H , & Hartford ....
:h American .

North American Aviation
Ohio o n .............................
Pncinc Qaa *  Electric.....
Packard Motors .
Parainount-Pub.................

Penney Co. ..........

2T

3S

Peoples Gas .
Phelps Dodgo.......... ......
Phillips Petroleum-.......
PlSlsbury Flour • ........
Pitts Screw & B o lt .......
Public Servlcc of N. J. .
Pullman .............
Pure o n .........................
Radio Corp, of America 
RAillo Keith Orpheum...
Reo Motor
Republic S tee l..............
Reynolds Tobacco B.....
eears Rocbuclc...........................  70\
Shell Union D ll.......
SlmtHOHs Co............
Socony Vacuum.....
Southern PacUic....
Southern R*llwoy...
Sperry Corporation
Standard BrAnds .................... . OS
Standard Gas & Electric......-.... '
Standord O il of California...-.... 20’
Standard Oil of Indiana ..........  30'
Standard OU of New Jersey___  38'
Studebaker ............................... 3'
Sunshine Mines'......... ........ ....... 8
Swift A: Co.................................  23
Texas Corporation............ .......  30'
Texas'Gulf ................................  34̂
Texas & Pacific C, & O ........... . 0
Timken Roller Bearing............ €3
Transamerlca.......................... 4
Union Carbide......................... 72
Union Pacific ..

Mack Trucks , _... 
Mathieson Alkali .  
Miami Copper ....

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

tlait Hiandard .

Utah 
Kurria llullton 
►Uir»ka Cot 
Kur.ka Minn .

Pcni R. R.

United Aircraft CP...........
United Airlines ....... ........
United Corporation........
United Fruit ......
Unlt«d Gaa Imp.
United Stales Rubber ....
United States 8t«el ........

Brothers 
Western Union ... 
Westinghouse Air Brake ..
Westlnghouse ElecUlc .....

W. Woolworth 
Worthlngtoo P u m p .......... . 30

N. Y. CURB ilTOCKB
Am. Locomotive Train .....
American Super Power______
Associated Gas A 
Brasilian Tr. . .
Bunker HUl-SuUlvan .............
Cities Services ...
Crocker Wheeler 
Electric Bond 6t Share ...
Ford Motor. L im ited .....
Gu lf Oil Pennsylvania
Heclft .................
Humble Oil .......
New Montana Mining 
Nlairara Hudson Power ..
Pcnnroad ..........
United Gas Corporation 
United Light Si Power A No sales 
UUlltlea Power &, L ight......No sales

.. 1/18

.No sal' 

..No sales 
3^i

..No sales 
M S

60H 
> sales 

2%

S/16

Local Markets

B uying  Prices

)TIIRR ORAINB 
I Ml* markrt flurlualM wl 
i|ctT)and. No unltormlljr

II. R, Ru*i.U So. 
U. B. Kum.u  No

(Ona ciMUr 
rinlo. .

(Thraa dcah 
k*t). 
rinlna .

(Two dtalcc 
rinlna .

'tt.toi I aar •bow^ni d«a 
B .ia i ■■waahMl. II 

1 M n 11.401 I
it.U. It
ahowin, d«t

|1.M| ala* B. wubad, I «ara ll.tO, I 
I I.U i ■ aan aitawlnc baaM, atata >putt«i

, . . . . . .  ala» lC » aar aaoond

4.Mnd

BUTTER, EGGS |

1 DENVER BEANS |

Markets at a Glance
^*'^«larl, klak.r «ad quUl. 

Wbaal lUa to 1H« klibwt kiwar.

.Perishable
Shipping

CourUar KrM «• l^armor. Union 
raoKle Fralihl Afcnl,

Twin ran*

SIOCKS $ H G  
HEAVH SALES

biiin wtr* ilraa. „
301 H>i ot >i>«<lal Uaun

on* and C«n*ral Mutur*

ilrrrt Isnored l*bor d».al-

l<l<lrn I.«hlzh Valley Coal .P'«r*rr<

rkwlns ttnck a>Vrasn! 

17.IS, up 0.{], and • 

■ wcr. 4«0.0«0 iharr. .

F i l l l l E C l N  s ta m p  P U n W i U M  O ld  « K i

V VCIKK—No. a fonlracl futur« 
unrhantad lo 1 iwlnt blabcr; *pol 
•tit. I,»S0 ion.; <-loM! July H.S« 

61: t2.sa to Nov. t:.»
S7: Jan, l:.t< to l:.M; March

VEN I B
iFnm r*t* Ob*> 

had been told by telephone that Los 
Angeles police no longer were able to 
cope with the exploslvs situation at 
the vast plant, which holds contracts 
for $101,000,000 In planes for this 
nation and Britain.

Wr. Roosevelt Issued the order in  
hl.% second-floor oval study of the 
White House less than ^  hour after 
he hncl returned from a cruise on 
Che.sapcake bay.

II was the most critical decision 
on nclminlstratlon labor policy which 
he Jins reached In his more than 
eight years as chief executive—years 
which had been marked by a 
iTicndSy ftdmlnlstiatSon ivUUude to
wards organized laixir.

Troopa Move In
It wns only a matter of minutes 

after fhc order wa.  ̂ laued that tho 
poUcd troops were on tho move. 
Tlie strategy had been prepared 
over the week-end. and the flash 
from the White House sent the 
mechanized soldiers rolling toward 
the Inglewood plant In the Los An
geles suburbs.

A White House announcement 
said nl the time the order wt 

, siRnnl. approximately 1,000 workei 
\ with lunch palls were ready to enter 
the plant and resume work, but were 
belni? prevented by approximately 
an e-ial number of pickets o f the 

! strlklnst CIO Unlt«l Automobile 
. workers.

At that time, it was disclosed by 
■ Early, no more than a doeen work-
.........  illy had entered the plant
throuBh the CIO picket line despite 
police efforts to provide protection 

ihcm,
le use of federal troops to open 

.. I struck plant was almost un
precedented In peacetime history, 
and marked tlie second time In 10 

that they have been used to 
vlth a domestic disorder. The 

last occaidon was the disper 
the World war bonus army In this 

irdcred by former President 
Hoover in 1931.

TODAY'S
SCORES

..,.020 003—6 

... OOO- 002-3 
>: Carpenter

New York ..............
Oumbcrt and Mai 

,nd Hartnett,

Chicago ........................ ,-,..001 107—8
Boston ............................ 200 100—3

Root and Schefflng; Early. La- 
moiwa 17) Tobin t6» and MasL

Clncinn 
Brooklyn .

....000 000 3—3 
. 000 303 3—7 
7) and Lorn-

PUUburgh .....................
Philadelphia ........ ........

Wllklo and Lopes; 
Crouch (4t and Warren

000 010— 1 
000 000—0 

Grissom,

FO ESl W E
LEWISTON. Ida., June 8 (U.R>— 

Members of the Idaho Editorial as
sociation were back nt (heir desks 
today after concluding sessions of 
their two-day annual conference 
here.

After «i tour of PoURtch Porc.^ta, 
Inc,, editors nml publishers heard C. 
L. Billings, vice-president and gen
eral manager of the company, 
charge the United Htatrs forest serv
ice with "sabotage" In the forest 
products- Industrle.i,

Billings declared the forest itervlce 
••has found Itself hi a imsltlon where 
In Its anxiety and desire to domlnati 
the forest prodiict.s industries, I 
must Ignore—In fact, It must sal>ol 
ace—private forestry cttorta."

Ho said the fore.st scrvlce lallrd 
to cooperate witli Potlatch foresu 
"meritorious" operations under theli 
selective logging progrnm.

Style Commodity System

m  ASKED 
N 3 MARRIAGES

Tvt’o husbands and one wife, all of 
,-hom mnrrled In 193S. tiled suits for 

divorce today In district court.
Tlie actions were;
1. Thorlelf Rangen against Mrs, 

Marjorie Rangen, charging cruelty 
and a-ssertlng she associated wltli 
otlier men. The pair married March 
33. 1939 nt Ogden. Utah, and has no 
children, O. C. Hall Is attorney for 
the husband.

3. Emanuel Will vs, LaVeme Will, 
also charging, cruelty and accusing 
his wife of keeping company with 
anoUier man. The couple wed July S, 
1939 in Twin Palls, There are no 
children. Rayborn and Rayborn are 
counsel for the husband.

3, Mrs. Ruth Soukop vs. Henry J. 
Soukop. charging desertion on tlielr 
wedding day. They married Oct. 
30. 1939 In Twin Falls. Mrs. Soukop 
asks custody of their daughter, 
months oM. Her attorney Is O. 
Hall.

Direct distribution of fo o d s  
through, commodity depots and from 
trucks will be discontinued tn Twin 
Falls county and other south Idaho 
areas when the food stamp plan goes 
into .operation about July i .  accord
ing lo word received here today by 
A. W. McConnel. county stomp 
chairman, from Charles F. Kunkel. 
BolM, acting regional director of 
the surplus marketing administra
tion.

Insteail of the old public assis
tance method, the families using the 
itamp plan will be able to use stamps 
n purchase of foods of their own 

selecUon at their favorite grocery 
stores.

■■The food sUmp plan," chairman 
McConnel said. ■'Is a means of 
distributing overabundance of crop 
through neighborhood markets %• 
more than 3541 families In the 
eight-county Magic Valley arei 

Ellflbles

Families eligible to use the plan 
—by which they receive free half 
again as much food as they pur
chase—Inclufle WPA. old oge as
sistance. dependent children, blind, 
tamiUes on genenl (dlrcct) assis
tance. aome FSA cases and low- 
Income families who do not receive 
any form of assistance but whose in 
come Is below that specified as 
■■necessary,"

-Participation Is entirely volu) 
tary."- Chairman McConnel sal.. 
•■Primary purpose of the food stamp 
plan Is to assist farmers to dispose 
profitably of their over-abundant 
crops. Of the 10 foods on the pres
ent surplus list, eight are produced 
In quantity by Idaho and northwe; ‘ 
farmers."

Business Boost

Since the stamps are used i 
money by grocers who take- them 
from customers, the purchase o' 
surplus foods represent new busl 
ness for Magic Valley's retailers,

P. J. Easton, surplus marketing 
administration field agent. Is not 
In this area and Is available to givi 
talks belore a n y  organlzaUons. 
Reservations may Ik  made through 
the Evening Times. Ray B. Schwort2, 
also field agent, Is now working In 
this sector In contact work with 
grocers.

As explained by Mr. Ea-ston. thei

in denominations of 25 cents each 
and combined In books similar to 
postage stamp books. The orange- 
colored food stamps are good tor 
the purchase of any and all'foods for 
h u m a n  consumption normally 
bought at a  retail store, exceptions 
being beer. wine. liquor, tobacco or 
foods consumed on the premises. 
Tlie blue-colored free food stamps 
are good only for the purchase of 
foods which have been designate as 
surplus by the secretary of agrl- 
:ulture.

Here^a How
The participant Is required to pur- 

:hase a minimum amount of 
orange-colored stamps depending on 
size of family ond Income. For 
each I I  spent f o r  orange-colored 
Stamps the participant receives free 
—60 cents in blue stamps. His food 
purchasing power is Increosed one- 
half and the Increase is used to buy 
surplus foods.

li ie  food stamps are luued In 
books with values from *2 to *10 of 
orange stamps. Included In each 
book, and w l t ^  the same cover, 
'111 be half ogoln as many free blue 

surplus food stamps. The head of 
tho family or his authorised repre
sentative many purchase boolu for 
his whole family.

The surplus foods currently desig
nated ore raisins, pork, pork lard, 
com meal, shell eggs, fresh cabbage, 
fresh snap beans, fresh oranges, 
fresh apples, fresh grapefruit, Irish 
potatoes, dried prunes, hominy 
(com) grl,ts. dry edible beans, wheat 
flour and whole wheot (graham) 
flour. Pork Includes all cuts, fresh. 
Including chilled or froicn. pickled, 
salted, cured, smoked, but not cook
ed or packed In metal or glass con
tainers. The surplus food llsl 
changes from time to tlnle In ac
cordance with crop surplus, with ad
vance notice and wide publicity 
given any such changes,

Stampa From Boise
Participants will buy their stamps 

by moll from the food stamp Issuing 
office In Boise. Complete InsUuc- 
tions and Inlormotlon on how pui 
chases ore to be made will be fur
nished oil persons eligible for the 
plan.,

Local arrangements have been 
made for redemption of food-order 
itamps after they have been received

are two types of stamps, both Issued by retail food merchants.

Twin Falls dlsirkt-pntatoea 47, 
Idaho Palls dliUtct-potatoea 44. 
Oaklwell dlAlriot.-.Ultuo« lo, po- 

ta tO M  L 
Nyasa dlstrlcl--l«ituoa i .  
BhlpmniU for Uunday, Juna B;

. Idaho PaUs dlslflov-t>£utoae 4. 
Twla dUtrlet^pQtatoM l, 
Caldwell dUtrict—Letiuco no* 

1.

MEAN
ORKAT FALUS, Mont.. June 0 

(U.PJ—It wafl bn<l fiumnh, W. K, 
Oortfrey allCKrd lit .n.sirlct rourl 
today, wiien Ills wife O b, wouldii L 
Rtt meals anrt wmililiVl kfrp 
hou.se, but when she ilniroyed his 
garden It was (he lu t  straw.

Ills complaint for. dlvort'o ac
cused her of uprootlh'it hi.' flowers 
and cutting off vinM it ha<l taken 
him years to grow, lit addition to 
the other llrm.i.

P I^N R  CitASH 
MARCH FiKU). Calif,. June 8 AJ PI 

^ IJe u t. Kent R. Crsnrow of Olffiml, 
la ., was recovering Kxloy from in- 
jurlM suffered In the cin.ih of nn 
army tralnliuc plane whl>h klllril 
First lieutenant J. it, ilronheer, 30, 
of MWrtlesboro, Ky.

* GLENNS FKHUY *
•  ----------------- --------•

Mr. and Mra. Ulm Colliiia. n. r.
Sm ith nnd W, A. Camptiell left Wed- 
lesday for Omaha where they will 
ittend tlte annual convention of l<n- 

tlred Union Paririo iuilway em. 
ptoyea. Mr. and Mt». ColHun 
lo visit other imlnta ofter (he ron- 
ventlon and will bo gone thren weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs. George tinlUiid and 
daughter, Mr*. Wllford Averett. and 
husband are expected home from 
Provo, Utah, ■nmrsday. Mr, ai><t Mr*. 
Holland and Mr. Averett went (li 

ittend the graduation exercises 
of the Brigham Young iiiilveriity. 
Mrs. Averett was a memlwr ot tha 
■raduaUnt class. She and her hus> 
band will go to Goodtng »nnte tuna 
next week to make their 
home, and whero he had . . 
men( wlUi tho ■niompson Fumltur* 
oompany.

The members of Ihe W;a.0.8. ar« 
plcnlo lo be l>eld lo

FORSOUIH IDAHO
Discussion of the state game ond 

fish deportment, the Canyon of Tci 
Thotisand Springs association an< 
the general business aspect and '•wa 
feeling” of Ihe middle west will offe 
Southern Idaho, Inc., u busy pro
gram next Monday night.

Program for the June 16 session 
at Hagerman hotel, Hagerman, was 
received here today by the Cham
ber of Commerce. Tlie meeting will 
Include a trout dinner at 7 p, m. 

Speakers will be:
Either Robert Russell or Jack 

Tlngey, Buhl, discussing the fish and 
game prograni; A. W, Tlngwall, 
Jerome, outlining tho objectives of 
the canyon bo«,\et Rssoclatlon. and 
Deane 6, Shipley, . president of 
Southern Idaho, Inc. Shipley has 
Just returned from a trip to mid- 
western cities. He will offer ob
servations concerning hla findings.

BRARIREPDRIS
ID.856IURN0VER

Circulation at the public llbrory 
for the month of May totaled 10.858 
books, It wos shown today In a re
port prepared by Jessie Froser. l i
brarian. and given to City Clerk 
W. H. Eldrldge.

Of the total circulation. 4.810 books 
ere In adult fiction and 3.535 In 

Juvenile fiction. Collections for the 
month came to $85.46 with books 
purchased numbering 176 ond book! 
donated, two.

An attached report showed that 
books at the library now number 
31,111 Of which many are reference 
books and non-flctlon books. The 
library also subscribes to the best 
periodicals, the odditlonol report 
6ho«s,

The' new building has madi 
possible for the high school classes 
to do special reference work In large 
groups.

During the la.st fiscal year, which 
ended May 31, the Increase in  cir 
culatlon over the preceding yea 
was 6,000.

Total circulation of books for tlv 
past f1,wal year wa.-i li7,3l8 wltl 
the highest month being Jonuor. 
with 13,751, LQwe.^t month wos May 
with 8,802.

Dl.sbursemcnts during the fiscal 
;ar came to $12,145,00.

Verbal ‘Pressure’ 
Useless in Draft, 
Relatives Warned

B U D  TUB n u m  WANT AD«.

(h« olty par Friday evening, Juna 
30. Tha plcnlo It  to slarl at 0:30 p. 
m. with « lupper. fnllowtd liy tames, 
Tha lamUlaa ot lh« mtmberi an 
tM invllad.

Notice, relatives of draft regis
trants;

It's no ui>e button-holing draft 
board memtirrs to bring verbal 
pressure to lirar In seeking de
ferment.

Bulletin rrcrlved at area No. 1 
headquarters today from Gen. M. 
O, McConnel. alate selective serv
ice director, advised the t>oard thot 
lha ease of any Teglniranl will be 
given coualderatloii only wlien all 
members of ihe Iword are present 
In regular meeting.

General McConnel cited the se
lective service law anwndment 
which says that classification of 
men la to be iianed solely on the 
basis of Uie (]uestlonnalre, of af
fidavits or de|H»sitloiii In tiio regis
trant’s file, and of written testi
mony preaented to the local board.

BaW MrConnel;
"No evidence not so Included 

may bo mialdered by tho local 
board In clnsnlfylng a registrant."

So. if you have anything lo tell 
the ilroft board about your son, 
nophow.jeio. It must bo put into 
writing and submUted for con- 
•Ideration of the full boord.

OVERTIME
Twenty motorists today were lUt- 

ed on the police blotter as having 
paid fines of $1 each or posted bonds 
of that amount on charges ot over- 
time parking Saturday afternoon 
ind evening.
Those Usled were:
Kj-le Waite. Pat Daly. W. W. 

Thomos, F. C. Shenebcrger. V. S. 
Ballard, Jolin Sonner. Edward ToU 
bert. Mrs. Grant Tucker. N. O. 
Grlnn. L. C. Wcatherbee. Charlotte 
Hawkins. L. E. Rountree. K. H. 
Mingo. Mrs. Thomas Smith. C, B. 
Enderwood, W. G. WelnberRi Sam 
Thompson. C, F. Randall and Dr. 
G. W. Burgess.

PLANE SIRIKERS »
Pasa Ona)

plckcts fled from the fumes.
There was a rush for the plant 

gates by men who had been waiting 
to.go to work. Some got through 
into the foctory.

But tlic pickets quickly recovered.
They rushed back and picked up 
the bombs, hurling them back at 
the police and at the workers at- 
tempUng to enter.

Tear liombs Fly
Several of the tear bombs rolled 

InsJde the open door of the plant 
ond caused men within to rush to 
the windows, weeping.

A soft breeze, however, soon rolled 
the gas away and the sound trucks- 
started to blare;

"Whofs 0 few tears, boys? Back 
to the picket lines."

Earlier, police escorted small num
bers of workers through the massed 
plckct lines, ^

The workers, taken Uirough In - V  
groups of two to halt a dozen, were 
■'roughed up a bit" and booed by 
the pickets, but otherwise not in- ' 
Jured. Police Chief Hohmann said.

The strikers had shouted down 
Sunday a back-to-work plea made 
by Richard T. Frankstccn. national 
director for'avlallon for the CIO, at 
a  mass meeting Sunday.

The plant, normally producing 
I-about 250 fighting, bombing and 
training airplanes a month for the 
United States and Britain, was 
closed Tliursday to enforce the 
union's demand for a  m inimum wage 
rate of 75 cents on hour. Instead of 
the present 50 cents, and a iQ-cents- 
on-hour raise for all employes.

Prankensieen announced that ■■re
turning to work today is not strike 
breoklng,"

Blames Commonisla

"This stoppoge was causcd by the 
fact the Communist party is exploit
ing (he fegfttmate demands ot North 
American workers in order to sabo
tage the defense program," he sold.

"The CIO feels the Just demands 
of these workers c&n be achieved 
speedily wllhout tyJng up lhl» vital 
defense plant.”

Local officials encouraging the 
itrlkers in their defiance of Frank- 
ensteen, were backcd by state CIO  
leaders. Harry Bridges, head of the 
powerful CIO Longshoremen ond 
Warehousemen's union of the Pa
cific coast, ond Philip Connelly, 
state CIO president, announced that 
If the UAW-CIO disowned the strike, 
the CIO state commlttce would as
sume full responsibility for continu
ing It,

Secretary of Labor Frances Pcr- 
..Ins mode a last minute appeal to 
the workers from Washington eorly 
todoy, urging them to return to 
work.

AX CD 
'GDDO’ INCDyNIY

Tax collectlon.1 In Twin Falls 
Hiiity, with the necond-half dead- 
ne approaching, "are mighty good," 

according to Treasurer Cora E.

il Inx chsrKft for 1041 was $1.- 
170,417.30. Of that total, Mrs. Stev
ens said, the collections to date ore 
$fl07,727.o0 — representing 60.6 per

dlliie for last half i)oymenU is 
II. Hnturday, June 31.

m  RDLLS A 
A lL - T Il L

WASHINGTON, June 9 OI.PJ—Tlie 
house appropriations commlttce to
day approved relief expenditures ot 
1885,905.000 for the year beginning 
July 1, contemplating an average 
montlily employment of 841.315 
workers, smallest in history of the 
works projects administration.

The commlttce based this outlay 
on on estimated average unemploy
ment ot 4,500.000. Tl\e avetfl.RC proj
ect employment was cut 68,085 iindei 
WPA requests by allocation of Wo.- 
000,000 for surplus commodity dis
tribution,

Tho appropriation was $05,000 leu 
Uian President Roosevelt's revls 
request and $483,156,357 leas thi 
the relief fund for this fiscal year 
ending June 30.

“ lie committee rejected recom 
idatlons by acting WPA Admin 

latrator Howard O. Hunter that thi 
>111 eliminate prohibitions against 
mployment of aliens and operatic 
ot theater projecLs. It also Ignore 
his request for elimination of tl; 
provision requiring dlsml.ual of 
WPA worker at tho end of ] 
months and disallowed hU oUier 
legislative recommendations.

It  choppe<l oft his admlnlstratl 
forre to an overoge ot 10,500 eii 
ployes InsUad of 1BJ80 for whli 
funds were requeated.

Mailing of Draft 
Questionnaires Is 

Near Completion
All riiiefillimnalres for Twin Fall* 

rniiiity men No. 1 will have been 
iiinlletl out liy 17)urs(lay avening. 
Cnpt. J, n. fleaver, Jr., chief clerk of 
Uie driitl Im rd, said today.

Tltn clerk nnd his assUtant. Mra. 
R, V. Jtiiien, nialle<l added quesUon- 
nalrrs tcxhy to bring the total well 
over 3,000. lliere ore J,51fl regls- 
tranis In area No, 1.

Alihotitih all men currently oi 
Ihe rolls will thu* have received 
their tiufsiUmnalres before tho 
week-end, (•lasaUlcaUon work of the 
entire group will not tw completed 
tor Bfwne lime.

New York Woman 
Passes at Burley

aURLBY, Juna 0 lHpeolal>—Miss 
May Bowers, Now York Olty. <11ad 
at the home of her broUior. William 
A. Sowars, Hurley, Saturday evanlng 
rollowlng a heart atUck,

Bha had arrived only 34 houn  be- 
fo n  for a vtsll wiUi her brother 
and (amUy. ah* waa born May 10. 
IM I.

Tho body rests at the Payne mor> 
iu a r ^  pendini lu ntia l a t r u ^ t*

Father Grady to 
IlHndieSlioshone, 
Gooding Churches
Father James H. Grady h a i been 

Bs.il«ne<l as pastor of Shoshone 
C'alliollo rhufi'h, ond the missions at 
CJoodIng and Dietrich, effective tô  
day. according tn FaUier H. E. Holt

Fallier flrady has been assistant 
. iBlor of Bt, Bdwarrt’a Catholic 
church here.

Ho will Ixt aucceeded by FaUier 
Harry Ackerman. New Plymoutli, 
tvho was ordolneit at Boise May 33. 
by Most Rev. Edward J . Kelly, bUh- 
op ot Dolie.

Father Ackerman U the flw t dio
cesan native-born Idaho prieat. Ho 
received hla elementary education at 
new WymotiUt and aUeiidod Bt. M - 
waid'B acRilnair at Konmoi*. Wnfc.

0

D iE R  
SALES D N D EIW

Bale of drivers' licenses got under
way In Twin Falls co)inty and 
throughout Magic Volley today, with 
an early rush marking the distribu
tion of permits ot offlcca of tho 
sheriff here.

SUto Officer V. K. Barron. In 
charge Of this area, annouticed that 
Joe McEfroy, Buhl, has been named 

crs' license agent for Twin Falls 
ity. McElroy and Robert Carl-- 
. his assistant, ore now conduct

ing tho sole at the sheriff's office.
In  Buhl, Officer Barron salH, tho 

licenses are being sold on the second 
floor of the'clty hall. State Officer 
Virgil A. Halbert Is assisting there, 
OS is Roy Shaver.

E).iew}icre In Magic Valley the 
license sale la under general super
vision of the stale patrolmen In each 
district.

Present driving permits expire 
July 1. Fee for the new two-yeor 
licenses Is 50 cents.

Probate Asked in 
Will of Illinoisan

Pelltlon for probate of a foreign 
fill was filed hero loday by two 

residents of Parr. 111.
Gordon Lockle and Miss Mildred 

Locklo presented tho p e t i t i o n  
through the law firm of Parry and 
■nioman, Tito will 1s that of tho 
petmoners' lather, Uio late George 
Lockle, former print shop proprietor 
of Riverside, III. Probated In Cook 
county. III., Sept. 13, 1036, thi 
names Uto daughter and three sons 
as beneflclarloa. Twin Falls county 
portion of tho estate conalats of a 
farm under contract of sale, valued 
at 14.300.

252 ID i 
FIRSIiyLyCA LL

BOISK, June 0 (URl—Oov. Chase 
A, Clark today received the first 
droft requisition for the 1041-42 fu- 
fal }car, calling 262 Idaho men tor
rmy training.
Of the total, men will bo In

ducted from north Idaho at Tacoma. 
Wash., and 1(11 from aoiithern Idaho 
it Halt Lake City between July 7 
ind 16,

Lieut. Col. Norman n, Adkison, 
‘xecutlve officer of state selective 
lervlce headquarters, sold the order 
would elfcct olmont every local draft 
tward In tho atate. He said indica
tions were Ihot the requisition would

ealdes IhoshoOne

Last Honors Paid 
To Frank Hector

Frank Hector. Twin Falla, who 
died Tltursday, w*a paid final trl- 
but* Saturday afternoon at Uio 
Whito mortuary chapel. Rev. A, C, 
Miller, pastor of the Chtiroh ot the 
BreUiren, officiating,

Mlsa Mary Miller sang ''flhall Wo 
OaUior at Uie River?" and "Till We 
Meet Again."

Pahbearera were Harry Ixmmls. 
J, W. Norris, Heraoliel KImlan, Earl 
Oolllna, Ira Ooldlng and Frank Tui

OOMrMOATIONK 

LOS AN OELU  — Almoat 100 
striking worker! at U>e Norih 
American aviation plant were in 
dan|«r toflW of Jortnt their army 
dafermant |Utus. Throe local 
draft boardi aald they would put 
lh» man tn Olaaa i-A. Mbjecv to

be the >nly « i Inaued during July.

ID DEAD. SCORES 
NfDRilADD

KANSAS c ir v .  M o. June P (U R)- 
At least 10 persons were killed and 

were Injured as tornadoei. 
nd floods brought death and 

destruction to (hn southwest,
Tlie worst atorms were at White

water and north of Valley Oonter. 
Kan., tieat Wlthlva, f>ne tornado 
swept a path halt a mile wide and 
eight miles long In nutlor county, 
leaving elKht dead and many Injured, 

Other tornadoes ere reimrted at 
Rulelo|i. Kan. and In Uie Okla-

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
VTe pick ap worthlMa ar dead 
horaea. cowa, ahae|^an4 hoga. 
Alaoi Wa bay (allow an« dry 
}«nk boaea.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin Ftn »~ n i«n a t i l  OdfloH 
BarUy~rtaeoa M l
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, WATCH THE CLASSIFIED FOR APARTMENT8. List Yonrs Today!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Publication in boUi tha 
N SnS  AND TDSCS 

B iM d AB Cost>fer>W«rd 

I  <Uy-------------- »o per »orJ

8 days___ 4c per word per day

6 days___ 3c per word
per day

A minimum of Uo wordfl ts required 

In any on* wS-These
include U » oomblned clrcuUUoni of 
tho Nevt and tbeHm eL 

Tonai for aO claaalfled ad* . . , 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ON E COST

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONB 32 or 88 FOB ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
LeavB Ada at K  4s W Boot Beer 

etoQd 

DEADLINES 
For insertion In the Newa 

8 p. m.

For ln«rUon In the Ttines 
11 m.

Thl3 paper subscribe* to tho code cl 
ethica of the Association ol Newi- 
p&pet Claaalfled Advertising Man- 
ftiers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
"Blind Ad*~ carrying a News-Time* 
bat number are stricUy confidential 
and uo inrormaOon can D« given la 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported ‘nunedl- 
ately. No idlovance will be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

GETTING MARRIED?

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GOOD Gem potatoes. Mrs. Abbl, 'A 
mile south Sugar Factory.

STRAWBERRIES and good oW p ^  
Utoes. H. 0 . HUls. Phone 0197-Ji

^A W B E R R IE S . Bring containers. 
You' pick. Near, north. H west 
Five PolnU.

LARQE. exceptlonaUy fine flavored 
Marshall sttawberrlea. Rutherford 
Ranch, Phone 0197R5.

FRYEB8, espedaOy fed for flavor, 
U R a  QUINN WILSON 

H ml. north; 4̂ mL west hospital. 
Pavement all the way. Ph. IM l or Md

S P E Q A L  NOTICES

QUALTTV bicycles our specallty; 
aioysteln’s -  538 Main S o u th . 
Phone 509-R.

June iB the big month for marriages. The first thing 

a young couple thinks of is the ring, the very next 

th ing of course is an  apartment! Save time and energy 

by vi^atching the Times and News Classified Section. 

W e have a column for fu rn ished  Apartments and 

Unfurnished Apartments.

Watch the Classified!

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FO R  SA LE

UNIMPROVED 1 acre, northwest 
Twin Fall*. Seeded blue grass. 
Phone 838.

HAVE 70 sack surplus of Russet Blue 
Tsg spuds Inst year. Some seed 
cut. Clyde McClain. 1 ml. south 
and '.4 west.

FINE eighty norUieast Jerome. Pour 
room home, elcctriclty, $6500. in
cluding landlord's share crop. ilSOO 
down, balance easy terms. F. R. 
Mann. 301 M ain avenue wes^, Jer
ome.

SEED potatoes, one year from cer- 
tlfleatlon. Free from sprout*. 3 
miles south of Klmber:^. S. H. 
Proctor.

FARM 2H mUes tram Twin Palls. 
All crop goes with place at 1175 
per acre.

80 acrcs 6 miles from good north- 
side town. Deep well. $40 per acre. 

,C. A . ROBINSON

IMPROVED fertile eighty at Jer
ome. A-1 house, double construc
tion. Insulated throughout. Deep 
weU. Electricity. Ahuudant crops 
now growing. M,000- » 2,000 to 
handle. P. O. Box 403, Provo, 
Utah.

B U Y  N OW  

GET LA N D LO R D ’S SHARE

Oood 80 acres. 34  ml. N. W. of 
Jerome. Fine state cultivation,

' weeds. Improvements fair, good 
well. Crop, beans, beeta, grain, n  
A. new seeding, Sale price »1,000— 
3W%. >1,000 down, »386 per yr. 
pays prlh. and Int. •

Also good 80 SW Of Buhl.
S. M. CHADBURN 

Phone 327-M. Jerome, Idaho,

H E L P  W AN T ED— WOM EN

TEACHERS wanted. Northwestern 
Teachers Agency, Salt Lake City. 
Utah.

COOL, attractive, nicely furnished 
basement bedroom. Close in. 
Phone 1663.

EXPS31IENCED middle-aged lady 
to do general housework. Stay 
nights. Phone 1062.

SALESM EN

SELL big money-maker. Easy hand
work m ^es  fast-selltng, useful 
articles. Sample free. Sunmade 
Co., Brocton. Mass.

H ELP  W AN T ED— MEN 
A N D  WOMEN

SXPERT piano tuning; special rate 
$3.50. Work guaranteed. Phone 
1654.

T RAV EL & RESORTS

6 K A R B  expense vacaUw telps. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth Bast. 
1986. ____ _ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Wednesday morning. Share ex
penses. Box 38, Newa-Tlmes.

SCHOOLS A N D  TRA IN IN G

1065-W,

accordion lessons. 1307 
n t h  avenue east. Phone

ym  truln atudent* for civil service 
ezaaiinatlons in short hand, typ
ing and accounting. Call or write 
lor information now. Twin Falls 
Business University.

PERSON ALS

WANTED to borrow $200,00. Oood 
security. Interest. Cederburg cor
ner Highland and south Washing
ton.

DAN, you're in danger, riding around 
on those worn Ures. Oo to Auto 
Service Center, 144 3nd Street 
East, and get a  set of B. F. Good
rich’s new Safety Sllvertown Ures. 
They give you more safety—more 
mileage. EUiel.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, $1.80 up. Mrs, Dick- 
ard. Phone U7L Evening by ap
pointment.

MARCtLLE’8 permanent wave spe
cials continue. Evenings by ap. 
polntment. Phone 383.

MA0H1NELBS8 perm*nenta. 
for one. ouier waves from $lJto. 
ArttsUo Beauty Saloa

K M , ISA), 18,00 permanent*, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phooa 434.

WANTEDI 25 PAMIUE3 
with children to do second weed

ing of onions. Whole families 
can make good wages. AUo 
paying 30c an hour to experi
enced weeders. Hagcrman Ho
tel. A. KASVINER.

ESTABLISHSD 1

FOR SALE O R  TRADE-Beer par
lor and cafe in good locaUon. Box 
34 NewS'Tlmcs.

FOR SALE — Counter-freezer Ice 
cream and sandwich shop, next to 
theater. Oood business, good loca
tion. priced to sell. Bun Valley 
Ice Cream Shop, Shoshone, Idaho.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

FIVE rooms modem acept heat. 
Water. Close In. Inquire Krengel's.

TWO rooms, $8.00 monthly, water 
free. Inquire 323 Jackson Street

CLEAN two room partly furnished 
house. Adult*. Raferencea. 443 
Walnut.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good tacome. 
Bargain prtcel 137 Ninth North
ins-w.

FOR  S A L E  OR TRADE

THREE horse power garden tractor. 
IH  mile south of South Park. 
Sam Schuyler.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS

WANTED TO OONTBAOT 
WHITE CLOVER ACRKAOB 

Will furnish seed. Write or call 
Iniennountam Seed & Fuel C a

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  P E E D

300 BUSHELS wheat. C. H, Bulcher, 
3 north of Kimberly.

BALED HAY 
?’IRST cutting, by bale or load. 

N. W. Arrington. Phone 0390-R3.

OATS, wlieal end barley. Truck load 
lot*. Also steam rolled grain. De
livered. Phone 028S-R3. Burley. J, 
S. Craven. PauL

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 too. 7& 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer, Ph. 73-J3 CalU off grinding

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

MOLASSES MIXING
and p£:e d  g r in d in g

MORELAND M ILUNO SERVICB 
Pb 318, Filer P h  calls off grlndins

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

MILK cow. freshen soon. Young 
Guernsey bull from high testing 
cow. E. J. Malone, Phone 0305-R3.

POULTRY FOR SA LE

5c CHICKS Tuesday and Friday. 
White Leghorns to place on 
shares. Three montlis old colored 
pullets. Fryers alive or dressed. 
Hayes Hatchcry.

ALLIS-Chalmers m ow er. . . .  
shape; stock trailer. Phone 0U6. 
Kimberly.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

13 FOOT McCormnck-Dcerlng com
bine; Fnrmall tractor, Minahall 
Ranch, 3Vi south, southwest cor
ner Buhl.

PICKin> hay baler; latest model 
Bearcat chopper, excellent condi
tion. H. C. Bishop, phone 84e-J, 
418 East Avenue C, Jertxne.

ONE MpCormick Dcerlng Tractor 
two-row Spud planter. Several 
one-row horse planters. A few bean

146—Five rooms, sleeping porches. 
Automatic stoker, water heater. 
175 Pierce, Blue Lakes AddlUon. 
Phone 187 or 831-J.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

FIVE rooms, furnace, stoker, new 
garage. Close In. Phone 1883-W.

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
3—Me. Drg. Bean and Beet Culti

vators.
3—No. 70 Oliver tractor on steel Urea. 
1—Standard Row Crop Tractor.
I—Me. Drg. Parm-aU Tractor.
3—Two-row OUver PoUto Planter*. 
3—One-row OUver Potato Planters. 
1—Me. Drg.. One-row Plwter.
1—Me. Drg. I-row Planter with fer

tilizer attachment 
1—Me. Drjf. 2-row Potato Planter. 
1—One-row Ironage Potato Planter. 
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

ATTRACTIVE *lx room modem 
house, garage. 345 Seventh avenue
east.

FOR LEASE five years: 18 apart
ment motor court locoted on U. S. 
30 and 01. In  first class condlUon, 
across from University, Pocatello, 
Idaho. Dolbeer Motor Court.

P O U R  rooms, furnished, $33M. 
Three rooms, unfurnished, $1340. 
Phone 740.

FIVE room modern house and gar- 
(iRp. 1216 Tenth Avenue E u t  Call 
2B3.

FOB LEASE: Service station on 
•Main highway, handling national
ly advertised product. Small cap. 
Itai needed for stock and e«iulp- 
m ent Phone 410,

TWO rooms, dosct. bath, built In 
cupboard, refrigerator. Clcee In, 
Phnne 1441.

TALKING picture buslnm, small 
town In Idaho, Year around money 
maker. Complete 18 mm. arc lamp 
equipment. $450, Representative. 
Holmes Projector company. 3740 
Grant avenue. Ogden, Utah.

FLOOIt sanding' machine for rent 
lUlcti "ClileC dusUesa. quiet and 
you run do a fine Job yourself. 
Easy to operate. Moon'*.

u n f u r n i s h e d ”
APARTMENTS

FOUR rooms modem. Water, heat 
UghU, close In. Inquire Krengnl's.

FINE three room apartment. Elec
tric range, refrigerator. Phono 883 
or 383-J,

O IL  pennanentB, $1M up. Oenulni 
Eugene, Duart and Par machine- 
leu wave*, $X Beauty Art* Acad
emy.

VACANOYI D^irable apartment. 
Phuna 1BJ7 Read apartmenu US 
Bhoahona North.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

OKNCRAL oontraoUni — a p a c ia l  
prtoaa. Repairing, cabinet work. 
Phone I503-W.

TWO largo room*, 110.00 per monUi. 
US Fourth Avenue Eaat.

OKNEBAL carpenter work, caWnet 
wOTk, screens, screen doors. Phone

THREE rooms, dinette and bath. 
Oarage. 681 Second avenue west

HOUSKKKEPER, care children or 
elderly lady. Inquire Herbert GUI. 
Jerome.

OARPSNTBR work. New or repalra. 
Best workmanship guaranUed. Mo- 
Olaahan, 18M-W,

H ELP  WANTED-^MEN

M A l^ IE D  man, experienced farm 
hand. Hummers' work, Jamea Kee- 
gan, Kimberly.

MAN WANTED 
to dls^rlbuU. famous WaUclns Pro- 

duo ton  rural locaUly, No oasli or 
experlenoa neoaasary. 14uat be over 
at and own oar. Write N. A. Nlel- 
sen. 1803 34Ui B t, Denver. Colo.

AMAZING new opportunity. Dem. 
onatrate for nationally known tail, 
orlng eompany. Start at $U weekly. 
No Danvaaaing. Permanent poaU 
tion. Rapki advancement Your 
own fllotliea free. W riU fully, 
PIONEER, Oongreas-THroop, Dept. 
4011, Chicago.

H ELP  W A N T E D ^W O M E N

O IRL  to work • (  lunoh eount«r. 
State Box 16, MewwTlfflea,

SCHOOL |trl to work •rnitnga t u  
board toA  roon, Vhcn* lOftl,

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

THREE and four room apartmenU 
or aeveii room house. Inquire 738 
Main norUi.

FOUR room ground floor apartment. 
StrlflUy modem, garage, itoker, 
water heater. Moon'*. Phone 6.

PURNIfiiiED apartment, private 
entrance, AdulU only, 358 pyjurUi 
Avenue East

DESIKAULB, fully fumlshed and 
modem. Juaumere Inn, SOI See- 
ond Street North.

OOTTAOB apartment*, 484 FourUj 
Avenue NorUi. clean, comfort- 
abla Playground for chiklren. 
Phone >804.

,THREE room modem, newly deoor* 
ated. Bungalow AparUnenta. Beo- 
ond aveQue eaak

BOARD A N D  ROOM

L 190 eu th  arenutnorUi:

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

ROOM for (WO. Board U deslrwl. 703 
8wen4 Avtaut Sait,

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

HIGHEST pnces paid for your fat 
chickens and turkey*, lodepesd- 
ant Meat Company,

W AN T ED  TO BUY

B7 WiUlara Fennuon LE G A L  ADV ERT ISEM EN T ^

IN X e N S B f
HAVB HBAT IN T EN T S/* 

A\AB«h«tlT U3IKAND, 
MaMMKSONVALa, N CAKIIMA.

NOTICE T
NoUce la hereby, gives that I, 

William Rector will, at the next reg
ular meeUng of the Idaho SUM. 
Board of Pardon*, to be held at the 
State House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of July. IH l , make 
application for a Pardoo and/or 
commuUUon of sentenoe from that, 
certain Judgment of conviction of 
Robbery made and entered In the 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dls«- 
trlct of the SUte of Idaho, in and 
for the County of Twin Fall* on or 
about Feb. 35th. 1937.
Dated at B ^ ,  Idaho,
MaylOth, IML

WILLIAM RECTOR' 
Applicant 

No. 5733.
Pub. Times: June 3. 6, 16, 33, IM I,

NOTICE .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT 1, Kurt Kohnke wlU. at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the su te  House, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of July, IM l, 
make applieaUon for a Paideo 
and/or commuUtion of senteaec,

B C E S
o o  NOT C»*.THBft H O N H V  
FftCWA FLOW ERS/ THBV 
& ATHER WHICH
IS TRANSr=ORAABO INTO 

H O M SV .

WANTED TO BUY

WBEN you have a  dea^ or useleaa 
borae or cow, call SI4 Twin Falla, 
collect and we will pick It up.

W ILL pay cash for good used com
bination grain and bean thresher, 
23 or 24 inches. Red River SpecisU 
preferred. Write Box 33, News* 
Times.

5 DAYS DR IV ING  T R IA L
30 DAY GUARANTEE 

USED CARS-ALL MAKES

TW IN FALLS MOTOR
"STUDEBAKBR"

Twin Falls Phone 86

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa repair
ing. Tbomet* Top and Body 
Works

PRUNING shears, heage sheara, and 
garden toots of all kinds. Krengel'* 
Hardware.

SALVAGE goods—sinks.' lavatories.
bath tubs. C. C. C. wearing ap
parel, wood and Iron pipe. Sewer 
tile. Idaho Junk House.

NUMBER 1 and 2 coast cedar ehin* 
gles. Priced right AUo blackamitb 
Iron, pulleys. et& Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1863.

USED adding machine, niust be In 
good workable condition. Phone 
663.

HIDES, pelt*, Junx metal*, iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
Bouse.

$500 BURGLARY Insurance, house, 
hold contents, $7J0 per year

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

USED electric refrigerator $44i0. 
Terms. Gamble • store. 221 Main 
Eaat.

B aths and Massagca
eta-WaU. m  M ala W. Phone M .

Bicycle Sa les  and Service
BLASIUS 0YCLE31Y.

RE A L ESTATE LOANS
PHONE I  

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
Uansfar. McCoy Ooal 6i Transfsr.

PAUM and city luuu. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Pretf Bates, 
Phone 1379.

REFINANCE your present loan, sava 
money. Low intereat-long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW ilirce room house, hardwood 
(loor.i. to move or rent Phone 
S30J3, lillhl.

FOUU room house for aale at c 
Party leaving town. Phone 1716-M 
nficr 0 p, m.

FOUR rooms, bath. dInetU. Hard
wood. Inaiilated. $2075. 163 Ash. 
afternoons.

FOUli-UOOM n\od«m house. l*wn. 
slmihbery. Garage, $1700. $700 
down, balance $15 monUi. 505 
Drosdway, Buhl,

NEW fl-room Twin Falls home. 
Clitilce resldenUal aectlon. This 
liousn was built for owner and un
der his direction. Owner leaving 
town and offering at a bargain 
prire and on easy terms, c . A. 
Robinson.

SEVEN rooms, Ineludlng upsUlrs 
apariment Good Income property. 
Hardwood floors, furnace, garage, 
connlderable furniture. Good loca- 
Uoii, close In, one-half block from 
City park. Call owner 9440.

WHY PAY rent? How you can buy 
UiU new 6 room dwelling for $88 
per monU), $M0 down. No axUa 
paymenu. Ptreplaoe. atoker. air- 
oondltioner. eleetrio hot witter 
lioater. Insulated (pr summer 
comfort. Phon* MS or 396.

NEW, modem ft-room fiofise. double 
oonstruoUon. h a r d w o o d , floor, 
built-in cabinet In klteAn, full 
basement with oonereU f lo o r , 
Uundry, ooal rootn, /loor dr«ln. 
ramao*. itoker. «)*a hot water 
healer., Inmlated! *11 wlndowe. 
doore, «Mtt)er>aMpp*dt Venetian 
blinda. m  Polk, Vvm *. Phona 
» .  1, A. Uoon. IM  lUjrlor.

Coal and  Wood

Cold S toraffe Lockers

C urta in  Shopt

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 783 Locust Ph. IBOe-J

H on ey  to  Loan

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8, Bank Trust Bldg. 

_ _  PpONE 304J

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract-- 

reduca paymenta—cash advanced

W ESTERN  F IN AN C E CO.
Next to FldeUty Bank

YOU'VE GOT A JOB,
AND WE'VE GOT $10 

Let's Oet Together.
CASH CREDIT CO,

Rms, 1-3 Burttholder Bldg, Ph, 778

F u r  Storage

68 TROY and NATIONAL 7M 
BIGGEST AND BEST 
i^ iti VAULT IN om r 

Expert Furrier—Repair Senlce

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

OP TO 1» MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contraou refinanced—prtrate sales 

flnanoed—oash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Padflo Finance*
230 MAIN AVE. NORTH

General Contracting

Insect E x term inator
Bod bug fumigation, T. F. Floinl Oo.

Insurance
For Plre and Oamally Inawance, 

surety and PldaUty Bondi, see 
Swim InveaUnent Co BaugU Bldg.

Job  P rin ting
QU A LIT Y  JO B  PRINTING 
LetUrheada Mall PItosa
Business Card* , Foldsrs 

. Biatlonery 

' j n M s a  and NEWS 
O O M M ^O IA L  PIUNTlNa DEPT.

K ey  Shops

O steopathic PhyBician
Dr. B. J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1677

HOM E FU RN ISH IN G S A N D  
APPLIAN CES

FOR HOMES—Paints, atalns, ' 
nishes, enamels and M u r e a 
Krengel's Hardware.

STOCK reduction aale on all kind* 
of paint*. Priced to aelL Krengel'* 
Hardware.

GENERAL Electric 3-bunier hot. 
plttt«, chromium flnlsli. Practical
ly new. 636 Fifth Avenue Em I,

HOUSEHOLD palnu of all kinds, in
side or outside paint. See ua first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

WEBTINGHOUSE deluxe rrfrlRer- 
alor, tliree year guarantee, like 
new, $05; good Inner-nprlng mnt- 
tress. 235 Third avenue north. 
Phone 1887.

AUTOS FOR SALE

In the Court of the 11th Jndldar 
DUtrlct of the State of Idaho, la 
and for the County of Twin Falla^ 
-n or about O c t «th. 1939.

Dated a t  Boise, Idaho, May 30th. 
IMl.

Applicant Kurt Kohnke, No. 603^ 
Pub. Times: June 3. 9. 16, 33, 1941 

NOTICE
NO-nCE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Jack Oalbreth will, a* 
the next regular meeting of tha 
Idaho State Board of P ^ c o s , to 
b« held at Ihe State House, Bolsa, 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday ot 
July. 1941. make appUcatkn for •  
Pardon and/or c(»nmutaUea of aen< 
tence from that certain Judgment 
of conviction of 3nd Degree Burs 
glary made and entered In  <h8 
Court of the 11th Judicial District 
of the State of Idaho, in  and for

1933 Plymouth Sedan, r a d io , 
new pain t good rubber, clean..$165 

1935 DeSoto cpe. blk. finish, A-1 
condlUon, radio, heater ......$265

1B35 Dodge 3-door Sedan......... ..$350
40 50 others to choose from.

BAISCH MOTOR CO,
305 Shoshone South

TRUCKS AND T RAILERS

FULLY equipped trailer house. 
Frontier Trading Post 348 Main 
South.

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

(Slgned> JACK OALBRTTH 
No. 6398 Applicant >

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 9th, 
194L
Pub. ‘Hmes: June 3. 9, 16, 33, 1941

NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, William Mortan will, at 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho State Board, of Pardons, to 
be held at the State House. Boise. 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday of 
July, 1641, makn application for a  
Pardon and/or commutation of sen
tence from that certain Judgment 
of convlcUon of Forgery made and 
entered In the Court of the ll th  
Judicial District of the Slate of 
Idaho, in  and for the County of 
Twin FalU on or about Sept 13th, 
1940.
(Signed) WILLIAM MORGAN 
No, 6248 Applicant

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 9th, 
1041.
Pub. Times: June 3, 9, 16, 23, 1041

NOTIC*
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT 1, William O . Oochrap Will, 
at the next regular meeting o( tlw 
Idaho State Board of Pardons, t«  
be held at the SUte House, Boise. 
Idaho, on the first. .Wedaeadar of 
July, 1941, make appUcatlon for »  
Pardon and/or commuUtion of eenS 
tenca froot t h a  certain-Judgment 
of conviction of fcvrgery mad* and 
entered tn the Court of the UtB 
Judicial District of the SUte 3  
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls' on or about Sept. Utu;
1940.
(Signed) W ILLIAM G. OOOHRAN 
No. 6246 Ap "

Dated at Boise. Idaho, I
1941. >
Pub. Times: June 3, 9,16, 33, IM l

UURUYl Know your aw . spoclal 
close out price# on linoleum rem
nants starting at 4c square foot 
and up. Good selection of |>at‘ 
Urns while Uiey lasti Moon’s,

NOTICE
NO’n C E  IS HERB31Y GIVEN 

THAT 1, Paul Spoonenjore will, ot 
the next regular meeUng of the 
Idaho su te  Board of Pardons, to 
bo hold at the BUie House, Boise, 
Idaho, the first Wednesday of July, 
1641, make application fo ra  Pardon 
and/or commutallnn of aentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction ot Forgery made and entered 
in the Court of the llth  Judicial 
DUtrlct of the Slate ot Idaho, in  and 
lor the County of Twin Falls on < 
•bout July 18th, 1640,
(Signed) PAUL SPOONEMORE 
No. oai3 Applicant

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 15th, 
1041.
Pub. Times: June 3, 6, 18, 33. 1041

NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY OIVE^I 

THAT I, Daisy Black will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idah* 
State BoiaxI of Pardons, to be held 
at tha State House, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of Ju lft 
1641. make application for a pardon 
and/or commuUtion of lantenc* 
from that certain Judgment of coa- 
vlctlon of Second degree hurglarf 
made and entered In the Court < ' 
the Eleventh Judicial District (.. 
the StaU of Idaho, in and for the 
County of Twin Falls, oa or about 
December 6, 1639.

(Signed) DAISY BLACK ; 
No. 6071 AppUcant

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 9 ,194L 
Pub. Times: June 3, 9, 16. 31. I» 4

USED APPLIANCE VALUES
1 Eureka coal ra ng e ........$34.50
1 Ilotpolnt ronge............ ...,»30.50
1 Weiilnghouse range....... $J4 50
1 Round Oak coal range, one

year old ...........................»56.80
1 Westlnghouse ap t rge.. $1000 
1 L & H comtilnatlon ransr.

like now. Now.............. $80.50
Factory recond. Hoover ... tl6D8 

REFRIGERATORS
1 6 f t  Frlgldalre .................$3i).00
1 7 ft. Allied deluxe ........$ao.AO
1 Electrolux, kero.. 8 ft... $17500 
1 Electrolux, kero,, 7 f t . ,  $150 50
1 6 f t  Gnmow ....... ......... fw  oo
1 Croaloy 6 f t  Deluxe......  M4 tko

O. O. ANDERSON CO, 
Appliance Dept Ph. 166

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEllEBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Arthur Linn will at Uie 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
su te  Board ot Parcloiii. to be held 
at the SUU House, Boise, Idaho, oa 
the first Wednesday of July. 1641. 
make application (or a Pardon 
and/or commuUtion of senUnce 
from Uiat certain Judgment of i 
vlctlon ol 3nd Degree Burglary made 
and entered in Uie Court of Uie ll th  
Judicial District of Ihe SUte of 
Idaho. In and for the County of 
Twin Falls on or *l>out Nov. 35Ut, 
1940,
(Signed) A. C, I.tNN
--0, 0300 Applicant

Dated at BoUe, Idaho, May 10th, 
1041.
Pub, Times; Juno 2, 0. 16. 33, 1641

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY QlVX!l 

THAT I. Edward Haasler wUl, at th» 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
s u te  Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the su te  House, Boise, Idaho> 
on the first Wednesday of JuV» 
1941, make application for a Pardon 
and/or commuUUon ot senunc* 
from that cerUln Judgment of eon^ 
vlctlon ot Forgery made and entered 
In the court of the llth  Judicial 
DUtrlct of the SUU of Idaho, In 
and for the County of Twin FaU*' 

or about May 25th, 1640.
(Signed). EDWARD HASSLER 
No. 8101 Applicant'

Dated at BoUe. Idaho, May si, 
1641.
Pub. Times: June 3. 6. 16. 33, 1941

P lum blno and H eating

Radio Repairing
POWKLL Radio, 153 3Dd Avenue N.

Record Players

T ypew riters
S tiH , reetal* and Mrrioa. Phone 10.

U phoM erlng

ley Pum . 110 and a t  B. Ph. 888

I, Daok of I, D. Store.

Law nm ow er Service
Uooral Itfpatr t to p . Phone 339-H

W ater S y ttem s
n e td  Liny rh. m o  t i t  ih o  b .

W asher Renta l
>5e per hoar Plck-tip and del. Ph. 71.

RA D IO  AN D  MUSIC

LARGE stock high quality used pl- 
anoa. See Dayne* Music Coinjwny 
of Idalia

BUNGALOW untight piano, C<»t 
»TlglnaUy wiU ■*'11 t<>r t\7̂ . 
New condlUon. CU'ude niowii 
Music.,

BRAND new six tuba ptrestone auto 
radio $2698 including InsinlUlloi). 
Budget lerms“ $l,38 weekly. Fire
stone Auto Supply and Service 
Storee,

AUTOS FOR 8ALK

1940 PLYilOUTK Iwo-door, Kxcef-

LIOHT Dodge S01}0()1 bus. Ooo<l run
ning condition, good lires. Will 
sell for caah or trade (or good 
d^lry stock. Phone W88-J8.

1930 FORD plekup: radio, heaUr, 
4 speed tranamlaaion; overload 
apringa. stock raok, Prioa $8lk0. 
atron i Bervioe Balei, 403 Uaia 
North. ^

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

TUG TIME AITOlN'riC!) FOR 
PROVINO WII.I- KTC.

In  the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, s u te  of Idalio,

In  the MatUr o( Hie I::aUI(i o( W il
liam A, Thomas, deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of aaid 

Court, made on Uie 3SUt day of 
May, 1941, notice Is hereby given 
that IMesday, tjie loih day ot Junei 
1041, at 10 o’clock a. m, ot aaid 
day. at the court room of said court, 
at the Court House In Uie City of 
*rwln PUIIs, County of Twin Falls. 
StaU of Idaho, has been appolhtod 
as Uie Ume and place (or provltig 
Uie will ot said William A. Thomas, 
deceasacf, and tor hearing tite au- 
pllcaUon of First NaUonal Bank In 
SanU Ana, Santa Ana, CalltomU, 
a NaVtonal banking asMxUtlan, tor 
the isiuanoe to liarry Benoit of 
I'w ln Palls, IdaliD, of letters of ad- 
minUlratlon wllh will annwed. 
when.and where any person lotar* 
ested ipp ttr and oentart Ita* 
same.

Dated th li W h  dar of
. 0. A. B A tunr; 

ProbaU Judge and Bx*oniot9 O art.
(BEAL),
Pvb, nm eti Uay l i t  AIM I tod  ^
IM l,

GLENNS FERRY

Mr. and Mrs. Kemiath Starke/i 
Boise; and hU sUUr, MUs LUcUj^ 
SUrkey, Evanston, Wyo., accompant- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Belmore, 
have gone to HunUngUn, Ore., r 
Portland, Ore., where Uiey will V 
relatives thU week.

Miss Anna SUln, Glenns Perm  
Miss Mary Ellen Grieve, Mldval*. 
and Miss Helen Haskins, WUder, left 
last w eek  on an extended trip. 
They went from here to Chleago, 
New York and Waslilngton, D. 0, 
Tltey will return home ^  the w<iy 
of Florida and Callfomla,

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hotart ftod 
children. Bob, Mildred and AUce. 
and John WhIU, all of Oentarrlllli 
la„ visited last week at tha CharM  
Averlll homo west o( town. Wedne<« 
day they and Mr. and Mra. AvarQl 
and daughUra, Opal and Alsia. vlidK 
ed U\e Shoshone ice eavea and f  ~ 
Valley. Mra. Hobart and Mrs. Av« 
are sisUra. and Mr. Whi(« ' 
of Mr. Averin. T h v  1 ' 
her« to Portland, Oi 
wim relailvN..Mr, I 
neoted wlUt th i Ow iU.. 
weglan. Mr. WhlU w a ii. . 
lice there, but U l o o i ^  1 
location.

It h u  be«a a 
mett that r  
a atudant 
plfrlhMtt'
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ALLIED COLUMNS OPEN NORTH DRIVE INTO SYRIA  ^

Cliy IN FREN
JED AREA

Dr mCUARD D. McMIlXAN 
C A JB O . June 8 (U.R) — Allied 

columm arc driving norlliward In 
Syria alter occupying Sur, the bib* 
llcal city of Tyre. <5 mlica south of 
Beirut. It WM Jcarned today.

There was no Immcdlnte report 
regarding the action In which the 
Imperial eolumn occupied Sur but 
the advance presumably was tnado 
by forces striking north from Holfo 
In PaJesline.

(In London U was said allied 
troops had entered Sur after 
countering some opposition from the 
French.)

French officials in the areas of 
Syria thus far occupied by allied 
troops were said to be cooperallng 
with the BrltUh but there was no 
definite indication aa yet as lo the 
extent to which French armed forces 
will resist the occupation.

RAF SnpporU 
The royal ‘air force reported It was 

giving continuous support to the ad
vance of allied Uoops.

The RAP communique said Im
perial ground .operations arc being 
bacJced up by squadrons of the RAP 
and the Australian air force as Orlt- 
lih troops presfl forward into French 
mandoled te/Tltorlea. •

Reports said large numbers of 
Byilins. partlculwly the litrce 
stubborn Ulbcsmen of Jebcl Drui 
area, are rallying to the allied cause.

At the some time, the RAF re- 
Tealed. heavy raids have been car- 

. fled out upon Bcnghaii, Derna, 
Qambut and Capuzzo In Libya, ap
parently with a view to holding axis 
forces In the desert In chcck during 
the progress of the Syrian campaign.

Benghul RAldi 
T»-o raids were nuxdo on BcnRhail 

Saturday night, the RAF said, for 
the ninth night In succession, caus
ing llres and explosions on the cen
tral and cathedral molca. Large fires 
were started at Derna and at least 
two planes destroyed on tlie ground, 
th« RAF said. Tt\6 landing field at 
Qambut was reported damaged.

It was said also the British iorces 
had taken the Syrian frontier post 
of Dema, on the Amman-Damascus 
railroad.

rRENCH RESIST 

VICKY, France, June B OI.B -  
French aod allied troops are tight* 
ln« fiercely In the Jebel Drus moun
tains east of the Amman-Damascus 
tallroad, French dispatches reported 
today.
' Free French troops supported b; 
British artillery are driving at the 
French lines in the 6,000-foot hills, 
dispatches said, and the French are 
opposing stoutly.

French reports say numerous 
British tanks have been destroyed.

LEADER SELECTED
DUP

Mrs. E^mna Clouchek, Twin FatLr 
today had been named chairman for 
the program which will be corrlM 
on in thia county by the United 

' Service organlzatloav It had been 
announced this afternoon.

ITie USO organiullon ha.n been 
lorm «i on % naUona\ Ka)e \o pro
vide recreational facilities and like 
influences for Uie nation's youth 
who are now in the various training 
camps. The federal government, un
der the plan, will construct ncce.i- 
aary buildings to ct^ry on tlie work 
and the organlxation will e«]ulp tlirso 
structures. National chalnnnu h 
Thomas £. Dewey, Mrs. Will SI- 
moni. Boise, U stAle clialrmnn.

W. W. DlUon. Botac. rcpre-srnu- 
tlve In Idaho ol Uie regional linul- 
Quart«ra asAlatlng In Uic rnni[xvlRn 
to raise funds for the fiiclllilp.i, rnn- 
ferred hero Saturday witli locul 
leaders. ,

Organisations coiincctwl with tho 
move include the Y. W. 0. A. atitl 
the Y. M, 0. A., the Kjilvailon Anny. 
National Calhollo Coinmiinlly r̂̂ v- 
Ice, Jewish Welfare bonrd and i(io 
Travelern AW isix-iMy.

Organisation of tlm coimiv iiiilt 
will be completed at a inrctlJiM m'I 
for W«HlnM(lay at 10 n, in. nl Mr.'. 
Clouohek’B liomr,

Stanwood Heads 
Assistance Work

Edward Stanwoorl. H I, t(xliiy hnil 
been namwl as dlnlrlrt hUiwrvUor 
of the deiMrlmrnt of pul)lln nulAt- 
ance. Buecee<llng Riikcma I’iikIi . 
Iransfrrml to Pucntfllo nrviTnl 
monthA aR(>.

BlaiiwdoU comm lirrr from Haml- 
point to lake over l-unli'« <lullrs, 
Pugh was Irtinntrnwl lo I'ociiiollu 
the firM of thr ynir and Uin jkwI- 
tlon here has Ixrti viu-imt nlnrc Unit 
time.

The new aiipervlMir will Iu.va 
charge of work In llm nmntlpn of 
Twin Falla. CbmIh. MnudiAa. 
Blaine. Lincoln, Jeroine, a<MKlinn 
and Oamas.

S U M M E K  S A F E T Y

Pasteurized  
MILK from

Anyway, the Pool Opened!

Thai’s right, (her didn’t go in. The Young twins. Dorothy and Dorii 
(left to rlfh tl. thought they might take »  dip Sunday on opening day 
a( the municipal pool, got only as far a« tho diving board then 
changed their minds a.i they looked at that cold water from the wind 
biswn, rain filled atmospliere. The 12-year-oid girls are daughters 
of Mr. and M n . Alton Young, (Times Photo and Engravi'ngl

Br! Wind and 
Rain Hamper 
Pool Opening

Twin Palls’ municipal swimming 

poo\ was opened lo the public yes

terday afternoon for the first time 

this season—It was open for about 

five minutes.

Rain, a cold wind and overcast 
skies made swimming in the cold 
water anything but pleasanl, accord
ing to the lifeguards, who didn't go 
In either.

Guard BUI Fofsom snld two "kld.i" 
and a man and a «oman }v)mped in 
Just long enough to get wet and 
then the "rush" was over. Agreeing 
with him was Frank Cnrpcnlcr, pool 
manager.

Tlic pool will remain open-ex- 
ceptlng for days set n-slile for clean
ing—until the fcchool (lenson arrives. 
Park Commls-nloner Cnrl E. Rlichcy

iced.
With the sun shlnlni,’ to<liiv-at- 

thouRh cold wlmU blp'^-movc "h\isU 
" was expcctcd today but Huards 
expected to hnvc lltllc to do 

until It really warms up.

ALEXANDMRAID 
IL

A1>KXANDRIA, f-’Kyiil, June 0 (U.Ri 
—At lca.\t 500 pcrjioii.s M.1T0 killed or 
wounded Snturilay niHht in a flvi- 
hmir l>oinbliiK of ihl.  ̂ ninlii lirltlsh 
base In the (•ll^lelll McclUrrranean. 
odirliils I'.'vllinatcd IrHli\y.

'nio iiumlirr klllfd fur rxrpcded 
the (Iriilli loll of lAO clvlUiius killed 

mid lii.st Wriltirsday iiIkIU. (A 
r> reimrt naUI Jrom 'JOi) to 300 

killed and nil rciiial iniiiiber 
Injured in AtexrtinUlu Hnturday 
niKht.)

Miiny parl.n..o( AI<'m>iuIi Iii lay In 
iiinn today, hut iiii liis]>rclU>ii 

ulitiwi'd lutlr diunauc lo tnllllary and 
iivni aien.t.

UKAI) TMK TIMH-S WANT ADS,

THUNDER
O F

WAR
By United Press 

LONDON — B r i t i s h  and Free 
Prei.eli forces thrust Into Syria In 
four-pronged drive, one column 30 
miles from Damascus, another at 
Sur (Biblical Tyro 48 miles from 
Beirut; some re.slstance reportec' '

and Free French. Jebel Drus tribes
men swing to allied causc; British 
sink five Nazi supply .shljw and 
ormed trawler in north Atlantic 
sweep: RAP attacks EK>rn and 
Dortmund.

BEIRUT—I'rcnch reported right
ing “maRniflcentiy" against Brit- 
tab. admit bombing of Beirut, 
Damaicuf, Aleppo and Itayak air
dromes.

V ICIIY-Clalin cuptuio of British 
naval landliw party, rcporl Ilerce 
fighting In .fcbel Dni^ roKion; make 
formal proto.st to Drltl.sh on InvA' 
slon.

BKRI.IN — tirrmuns iiidlrate 
have not derided yet whether to 
aid Fm ifl) in Syria: admit weak 
RAF raid* on we»trrn and north
west (lermaiiy; rlalni submarlnei 
■Ink another 31,500 tom of lirltlsh 

. shipping.

ROME • Indlrnle Hyrlan defcii.se 
being leli lo I'nincc for the moment 
but that a\b will Klvr/lirlii II askrd; 
report Totjiuk vli'u'kVd t>y air and 
admit lirlthli rnlcl.'i on iirnglmtl, 
Dernn anil Trl|K.ll,

AI.KXANnitlA—S..nie 500 per- 
ioni killpcl Biid li>Jurr<l In new asb 
attark an nrtltnl) llrrt bni« but 
only i>ll(lit military ami naval 
damage.

JERUHAl.KM -ilci>Ilo |.i (ipiiKliilda 
barrage biickn ii)> iilllrcl ttini'it hit 
Byrla.

B A R G A I N S
IN  s i :k v i ( ' i :a i u ,k  u h k d  a i -p i . ia n c ic h

Electric Ranges ' ' $15
Tr>erp'ii |,ots nf Hcrvire Left hi 1 tipim

(iOODUSHDWASIIICIiS
UKniIll.T AND (U'AKANTEEn

MAYTAGS from 54995 
MAKKH Priced To Sell!

RADIOS 95

COME AN D (iHT TIIKSE .  . .

ICE BOXES . . . » lo .?
Wilson-Bates Appliance

TWIN rALU l

l s e :
SALT LAKE OITY. June 9 (U.R):.- 

Thclr annual conferences ended. 
Uioii.sands of Latter-Day Saints Mu- 
,unl Improvement and Primary as- 
.wclatlon ico dm  returned lo homes 
Uiroughout the United StAtcs, Ha
waii and Mexico today.

Final sessions of Uie three-day 
loctlng, conducted here yesterday, 

brouKht new appeals from LDS lend- 
for Uie two youth groups lo fol

low ChrLstlon principles as “bulld- 
rs of the ciUzcns of tomorrow."
J . RfulMn Clark. Jr.. first coun^el- 
r m the church first presidency, 

told the concluding primary asso
ciation gathering Uiat, olUiough Uie 
church and school are vital In the 
building of character, "the primary 
re.^pon.Hlbillty of Imparting light, 
truUi and the prlnclj)les of Uie gos
pel, to our children restj with the 
parents.”

A similar appeal was directed to 
young men’s and young women'- 
MIA sessions in the tabeniocle by 
David O. McKay, second counselor 
In the first presidency. He added _ 
note of rea&surance In the future of 
clvlllaitlon.

■God Is directing the affdlr.s of 
man. and nothing Is happening 
will happen that tj not in accord
ance with his plan or his desire.’ 
McKay lold 10,000 young church 
members.

MIA mcmber.H also heard warnings 
against use ot liquor, tobacco or 
stimiUants, voiced by Joseph Field
ing SmiUt and A. E. Bowen, mem 
bers of the council of la  aposUcs.

F O iE e  K ffiES  
S LAID 10 RES!

DOORN. HoUand. June 9 tU.PJ- 
Former Kaiser Wlllielm II. World 
war warlord of,Germany who died 
last Tuesday after almost 23 years 
of exile, was burled today with mili
tary honors after a simple cercmony 
which he had prescribed 40 years 
ago. •

The former emperor who lived to 
see Germany rise again after a  hu- 
mlllaUng defeat In 1018, was burled 
In a vault at Doom house chapel. 
Only Immediate htembcrs of his 
family and offlclai rcprcscnUUvrs 
of Adolf Hitler and Uie Nail army 
were prtaent.

Dr. Arthur Scyss-lnquort, Nazi 
commLssloner for The Netherlands, 
attended as the personal represent
ative of Hitler.

HELD EOR DRAFT
iSALT LAKE CITY. June 9 WP>- 

Eievtn Navklo Indians rounded up 
by federal marshals In the wilds of 
southern Utah and northern New 
Mexico and Arltona waited sullenly 
In Salt Lake county Jail today for 
arraignment on charges of evading 
the draft.

Deputy United States Marshal 
William Treseder. who returned here 
last night with Ufc prisoners, .said 
Investigation had shown all 
within the 31-55 year soltctlve .. . 
vlcc age limit. None had rcBlatered,

Held for arraignment before i;. 
Commissioner K. M. Garnett w 
NockI Uega, Teddy Cuclick ami Vlii- 
cent Silas, all of Shlprock, N, M,; 
Tullle Grey Kyr.v Keith Huuiniy, 
Henry Leiil, Penal Chls, Miin^hy 
YaasI, Herbert Ciy, David King and 
Drake Prat, of Navajo Mountain. 
Arie,

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

Adinlrul Harold,R. StArlc warned 
AmrvKiins today that t>n\y by "llghV- 
inK nnd 'hard sacrlflccs" can demor 
craiii; privileges bo retained . . . 
Uiulci-sccrctory of War Robert P. 
I'atirrson adds that war with Ger- 
miiny miiy be "Just around the cor- 
nrr . . .  and Budget Director Harold 
Snmh calls for prep.-u-c<lnes.i "for 
Iclnvse against totalitarianism or 
ill fronts". . .

(1-Man J. Kdgar Hoover nald 
hf tiad a|cnts worklns on M.OOO 
fi.trs of defense law violations . . .
Iiuui.iulal Wizard Charles P. Ket- 

teniiK rcporu. he Is nearing com- 
plftiun of a secret weft|»n to "drive 
U-l)oat.s from the seas" . . .

Pre.sitlent Roosevelt returned to 
the White Houso t«lay, from t 
wcfk-cnd cruise.

Deferred from Immediate serv- 
Icr to finish a picture, Hollywood’s 
Wsyne Morris c»e» h*** ‘he navy 
June 36 SB an ensign . , . 
Wn^c-Hour Administrator Philip 

B. Fleming, nRreelng with a publlc- 
Inbor-employcrs committee, has set 
II 37'j cent wage minimum In the 
textile Industry . . .

President of the inlernallonal 
I.Giirshor«men's and Warehouse- 
mrn’s anion Is still CIO I.ea<ler 
Harry Bridges—Just overwhelm- 
Injiy reelected . . .
A Paramount pictures director. 

William Wellman, today took the 
helm of the United service orgon- 
Izrtilons' drive for contributions 
from the movie Industry for soldler- 
.^nllor recreation . . .

Defense oil coordinator Harold 
'[ . Icke« today appointed Ralph 
navies, vice-president of the 
SUndard Oil company of Califor
nia, as deputy coordinator.

lE E L E R  DENIES 
E IS NAZI DUPE

WASHI^^GTON, June B (U.R>—Sen. 

Burton K, Wheeler. D., Mont., Indl- 

r«U y crUlclied President Roosevelt 

today lor tcmtlng bcUcver.i In peace 

rumom-as Nazi dupes.

"The only statoment I have heard 
about pcace nesotlatlons have come 
from stories out of England, and 
stories printed by cohjmnl.Ht.<i close 
to Uie administration," Wliceler 
said.

Wheeler said he presumed Bern
ard M. Baruch, chairman of the 
World war Industries board, "will be 
called a Nazi dupe and an appca.«r 
because he pointed out In an Inter
view Uiflt Oermany. and not tlie 
United States, would be ’on Uie spot’ 
economically If Germany were to 
win control of the BXiropean conti
nent." ».

Fears of economic collapie here In 
event of a German vlctoo’ are un
founded, W3icc!er contended.

"England today controls the great
est low wage supply of labor In the 
world, greater than even Japan 
Russia." he said. "And yet they 1 
unable to compctc with our mass 
producUon Industries.”

PIW ANIEDFOR 
GIRL'S KIDNAPING

BLACKFOOT. Ida.. June 0 (U.R)- 
County and state police oUlcers to
day sought an unidentified married 
couple on kidnaping charges after 
the disappearance of il-year-old 
Mary Marmona from her home at 
Shelley.

Sheriff William A. Clouch filed 
a kidnaping warrant after the ulrl's 
faUicr, Pedro Carmona, toW how his 
daughter nlsapp6ared after a young 
Mexican and h woman employed at 
the Rayo HutnphreyB farm here 
slept at the Carmona house Satur
day night.

Cnrmonasald he offered to let the 
couple sleep In his daughter's room. 
When he awoke Sunday morning the 
couple and his •

Clough wltiiheld names of the 
couple pending further Investigation 
but said no trace of the girl had 
been found.

Autos Sideswipe
Machines driven by Howard J. 

Dugan. 31, Twin Falls, and Gilbert 
B. Wheeler, 20. route four. Buhl, 
were damaged when they aldeswlped 
ot 10 p. m. Saturday on U. S. 30 
half a mile east of Fllrr.

Neither driver was Injured, ... 
cording lo ^ e  InvestlgaUng officers.

H A W K  HEADS 
DAHD’S ALOi

MOSCOW, June 0 (U.P>—William 
Hawkins, Cocur d’Alene, today head
ed the •University of Idalio Alumni 
a.ssoclaUon. succeeding Walter York 
of Boise.

Other officers elcctcd at an 
nual meeting preceding university 
BTaduallon exercises. R. R. Bre- 
sheors. Boise, was chosen vice-presi
dent; Alvin Denman. Idaho Falls, 
and L. E. Huff. Moscow, tliree-year 
trustees; Howard Andrews, Einmett 
and Adrian Nelson. Oroflno, two- 
year trustees; and Dr. Carroll Smith. 
Spokane, one-year trustee.

TO NAVY SCHOOL

Bert A. Havens. Jr.. son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert A, Havens, Harelton. 
chosen for the four-month course at 
the navy’s aviation redio training 
school in  San Diego,

AILANIIC S I
LONDON, Jun e ' 9 (U.R)—British 

warships. In n glganUc sweep of the 

north Atlantic resulUng from detcc- 

tlon y d  sinking of the German bat- 

tloolft Bismarck, have now funk 

five German supply ships arid an 
armed trawler and have broken tip 

one of the most serious threats of

the war to ahlpplng, it wa* disclnsed 
today.

The admiralty announced two ; 
more German supply ships t>ad been 
sunk. In addlUon to thre* «upply 
ships and an armed traw ls whose 
sinking had been announced Friday.

It disclosed that since sinking of 
the Bismarck on May 27. all avail- 
able anti-aircraft carriers and cruis
ers In the fleet had been engaged 
In a scarch for German- supply 
ships, _______

Between outbreak of war In Sep
tember, 1930. and July, 1040. Uie avi
ation industry spent $52,000,000 for 
new plants and equipment.

m l w '  ,/ov JR

h e e d

Now Is the Time to Have Your InslrumenJa 

Repaired Before Ihe Rush Season Sturts.

inUMAS^WARNElR
-MUSIC STORE-

Elk# B uild ing Twin Falls

><*DUERir.'.S PETER PAN««m  

I Special Every Day

'Quart Vanilla Brick..........2 5 ^ '

I Flavored Brirks 1
Quart 3 0 e  Pint 

|Chocolalc-8irowberry-Maplo Nut,
imtWMn Orphtum *ncl Idaho Towtrl

PHILCO for 1941 
AN£IVKINP0F

At

tlirif II 
h.t fiivf.

Ml^lt

•  FIOZIH>OOD 
COMrAKMINT

nwxiffn (rotrn itnr«g«.

•  BOTH oiY coio
AND MOiSTCOlO

Diy Ccilcl h i  nottnil 
ii'iKKr , , . Mnl>t Colli 
lo lirrp f(KHii (loh and 

u-iihuMi lonn. 

pmco SUPfK powm irittM  
msivft of ilr|>rii>UMIitr, f(5- • 

(l«nc]p irwi itiiulilC'fit* Kivicil 

ftUS Mmi .siniMc (I'll oiir>tf 
D»wt(i, Sions« Din, «(c

Wilsori-Bates Appliance
B U HL '  T W IN  r A L W  K U I'K K l

Shop a Man’s Store for 

REAL MEN’S GIFTS
A  BRAND N EW  SELECT IO N

TopHight SHIRTS
98«

You'll find patterns that are ItMtlcal to those found In 
hiRher prlcrd shirts, Blub.i, strli-^j. dotj and plains and 
novelty weaves.

ACCEI*TKI) AS THK MOST G IVK AB I.E  

PLA IN  COLOR RA YO N  ACETATE

SHIRTS
Men rave about the cool comforl- 
•lile hporty feel of these all rayon 
shirts I
l1iR colors am blue, itroy, grcrn 
white . . , Ati idral gift for thn 
Grandest Guy you know.

rrrfeel OHU (or l>adl 

llr ’II Appreciatfl 

Hrveral Paira of

NYLON SOCKS 
2 prs. 7,5c

rrr',1 n gift lie'll remember a 
-made of sturdy Nylon 

lor i-.\tii\ wniri

NvIdh and rotton reinforced heels 
iiiKl toe;. rlt>l)ed lop of mercor* 
ir.ril I'liltoii.

Hmartly roiiservatlve black and 
I'ln irll Kiry,

Wiiidipw boxed — ready lo givflt

.•"•4

IfillK t

M ore T h an  nt)0 Doz.

Men’s Dress Sox

2 5 c , .

Dad Will Weloume' i.<eM 

Light Tunea for Hummerl

Armor P'oot Socks 
4 prs. $1.00

8olfct«1 and gift packaged espe
cially for l)wl—wUii a handsome 
girt card!

While and aoft loiifa with iieiit 
clocks and vertical ulrlpes In cool 
mixtures of rayon and silk.

Hmartly Deilfnrd

GIFT JEWELRY
For Kalher’s Day! \

'litc ea.
a  Collar Clips

#  Tie Holders

#  lie  and Collar Rela

#  Key Cliahii

Htyles and types to pleasa every 
niani

I'.jii-li III a un it gift Ih>x wlUl an 
approprlutfl card for Dad,

Thousands of Smart Giveable 
MEN'S TIES

Mght. medium irid dark potlerns in a fine 

assortment nf atrlpes and llguiet, 'lies boxed 

with a Patiier'f Day greeilng rnrd at Prnney'i. 49«


